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infl~ct afte_r dinner. In all the meddling it is easy to trace the class 

wh1Ch. leg1sl~te~. If laws were made by the poor, we should have 
co_mmntecs stttmg to enquire into the increase of gallantry and ga
mmg, and all the profiigacies of fashion.-Examiner. 

TO THE EDITOR OF THE TRC'l'H TELLER. 

S~R-As a Catholic nuda lover of liberty, I request you will be 

so kwd as to give insertion to these few reflections, tendin~ to prove 

that, the Catholic Faith, of all others, is the most amicdble to rational 

liberty and freedom. 

I have been prompted to do so, fi·om an crlitorial article in the New

York Courier ·and Enquirer, of the 2ith ult., wherein the writer 

showing the influence of religion on the Government of nations, con

cludes by holdiug up the Catholic Faith, as not the most propitious 

to liberty, either civil or religious, its Prie;othood as inculcators of eve

ry principle u_nfavourable to the fi·ee exercise of the human intellect; 

promoters llf 1gnorance, and enemies of toleration. 

These remarks on the Catholic creed. could not come from tl1e 

pen of an intelligent American ; they clearly show the usual slang of 

TRUTH JS POW.BRFUL, A.ND WILL PREVAiL Jolm Bull, ot·some other English Essayist, who is acquainted and con-

- -===-=-=======================-----======-----= __ __ _ _ - --= __c1e vi need of the tcould-be toleratiorl and freedom that is practised by the 

N 1,., W y 11- Government of his own country, and its religion. Nothing sickens 

VOL X· 

IRELAND. 

l'IR. COBR.ETT ON REPEAL. 
(From the Waterford .Mirror) 

~ - ORf\.., ~ATURDA Y, DECE.MB.ER, 6. m more, a truiyliberai and patriotic mind, than the etrusions of preju

Je diee and falsehood, especially emanating from the pen of a native of 

play all over the world. But I am couvinced that 1 epeal would not· 11 tit at country, and that religion, the most intullerent and the most ensla-

be le~s useful to the power and p~rmenanc_e of England than to t~Je ) ai"fl' .nu the face of tfw Earth. . - ~ · n 111 cn 1 oeg 10 tiJ<. 

~wpp_mess of Ireland. You talk of the Engl~>h who owu great estates I you, aud if I wallted a motive. to inspile me to :seek the f{epPal fa· 

~n.tlns country1 an~ spend the rents of them m Engl~~1d._ Gentlemen, 1 the Uuiun, yuu httve now put that motive in my breast. (Lout ,f 

tt 1s not all spent HI England-they spend some of lt HI France and cheers.) 

elsewhere; _and truly they seem not to like England much better than 
EXCLEt;IVE DEALING. The hon. member from Odhnrn delivered his second lecture in they do Ireland. These great estates do more harm than good to Eng· 

tl is city on Monday evening. As on Saturday, the Arena was pret- Jand,{(,r they furnish the means of oppressing the people.The owners 

ty well thronged, and the ladies made their appearance in greater have them not for the purpose of doing good,lmttodo harm ;and when From the Dublin Pilot. 

riuinuer. At half past seven the lecturer commenced-Gentlemen, they get the power they us~ it to lmrlll ;anJ the ~wre ~owe~ they havf', T11e Evening .\1ail, as the organ of a party, has been cxhor-

:tgreeably to the notice whid you permitted me to make on Satur- the Rlure are they nrrogant,mool_entaud opp~esstve. Cn11 tins last? Cau tin" the Protebtant prorrietary to adopt this svstem nnu clear 

day. 1 am here for the purpcse of explaining the reasons which, as they compel you ahvaystodo Wlthouta}>arhament of your own.( Heat·, the\ est at r tl · p · l 1 1 I · • · ' ll . 

ltoldyou, haveinducedmeto beinfavorufarepen.lofthelegisla- hear.)No,theycannot-nocontrolcancompelyoutoltavethisstateof l I 'csu telr epl::>l enans; am Itoccaswna yglon

tive U11ion hetweP.n Great Br.tain and Irelaud. (Citeers.) Perceiving things always. They cannot compel you to he thus dependent a11d lies Itself on account of the progress that ha~ actu~lly be en 

that the measure was so JlO[wlar in this country, at least with so large withont a legislative assembly. In Ireland and Great .Britain were made under tIns proc~ss. In _a late number, after gtvmg wh a t 

a numbet· of the peo[Jie, [ slouhl ue backward to declare my senti· the only countriew in the wnrld-ifthere were only those islands (lll they deem wcourag1ng details, they wind up an article uy 

meuts in Ireland if l had notalreacty done so in England. From the the globe, tlley might tear you t~ piec~s, and do all manner ofthin~s, hallooing on the laud lords in the good work: concluding, how

moment tltat I viewed the flcasure of Repeal as desirable. [have such as make one,shu_dder ~o_tl1111k of;_ but there _nre other countrtt·s ei'Pr, b_y the recommendation to proceed with Justice aud me r

heeu tnore and more convin<ed that nothiug else will restore entire -nrt<J at last t~_: Eng_llsh lnliiJStc_rs ~begu1 to. percmv~ ,dtat otl~e~ stat~s cy! \V f~al! proceed with justice and me_rcy in exterminattng 

tranquility to this country. (:lear, hear.) 1 remember when a me m- an~ nations m1::;ht b,_lve somctl11n 0~ to say t_l they ~H- 1_10t d1sC1eet 111 the people of a country. lor, we s<~y it they turn the Irish 

ber uf the House of Conuno1s proposed a remedy for Ireland being the1r settlement of th1s country. Gud fm b1d that JUStice should not t f l · I' t I (· . ' . . 

so troublesome to England--and. thnt was that [relanJ should be put be done, without threats of interfereuce; but there is rPason to he- ! peasan out 0 118 tt. e _arm-If tb:y yield to the destruc_tlve 

underwater for twenty-f,>Ur hours. (Oh, oh.) This was certainly lieve that if not done. there would be interference. :::ltauley said system, that modern fasluon of the tunes for large farms, a1ded 

a very genteel mode of getti~g rid of au annoyance; but it was not they _would resist re1;eal "to deat!t." \V hut wa;; meant by that ? by tnat c~·uel subiE:'tting_ act-:-they virtually exterminate the 

very paternal tlllls to propost to suffocate an entire people,for to that \V a!> 1l that we would all kill one another (a laugh ) rntlt er than re- peasant, fur they leave lum Without tlte prospect of a home to 

.~he 11mposal amounted. That person was a lord of the Admiralty, peal an act of parliament. Repeal means to bring iu a loill-a hit of shelter, and condemn him to worse than the despot of Russia 

aud by na111e Sir Jose ph Y01ke. I was surprised that no Iri.sb mem- J)aper-so that he says that he will resist a bit uf pnrler to the death . allot.~ for the Poles. How dare those who would mouth about 

ber, although there we1·e several of them present, got up to call the (Laughter-) . Gentlemen, it 1s eml!ty t_o talk, and l_1as no sense. ,and the inqqi;:;ition resort to, and justify, such wholesale baruaritv 

person who uttered such a smtiment to account, or to reprobate it as your opp~:~ttwn must _be successful 1f you corttlnue your eflnrts I as this! \V bat ]>rofanation to cou )le crime with the c )llhet~ 

it deserved. I hope that ltlother wny of thinking p1·evails now, peaceably and constitutiOnally. (Cheers.) Yon have 1~1embrrs who . " . . , ' . I . .. . . . I 

and l trust that there is none of the Irish members that would not be can urge your cause in a manner that tllliSt bring liual su ccess. The of Jll~tlce and m~rc?'· : .ln a qmte ~illere?t spmt, lll tbc 'lame 

ashamed to hear such R thin~ antluot reply. rrhe majority of the Irish Union has anot~1er ~tfect hostile to the people of Eng la ud.- \VIH~ u I ~fhutuamty and C hns~!Cln chanty, f_ur the1r own sal,es ~l~o_, /C(' 

m e mbers are now returned by means very differeut from those by they want the English to C(Jusent to any measure , tb«> y c1 te the ex- call npon tiJe landlords to treat thetr tenantry really With J US

which they were formE:rly rtturned-and indeed one reason of my ample of Ireland. They point to tl1e Irish people n~> COJitc nt with tice aud mercy, for if they dll not, feuful, fnghtful to socie:y 

comiug Ire re was the good concluct oftlte Irish members to me. Gen· much coarser food. Besides, we h,ave an oc,_- n~ional ~ri s lr Protest- must be tlte conseq uc nccs. \\hat! is it to go a,hroad-are tltf' 

lemen, iflreland is so troublesome to tbem, I wonder they don'tget a~1t clergyman over amongs~ us. )! ou not ~ctling Ruffic1eut V«luc_ on people of he land-for, af'lf~r all. the Roman Catholics are the 

rid of it. (Laughter.) It is regarded the next thjug to trcuson to speak !urn. send us over an old lnsh parson. (CI1ee_rs_- ) ln llarupslme, people of lrcland-to be informed that the Protestant JHO'Jrie

ofthc repeal of the Union, and to s~ppose tltat sep:~.ration jg possible there \~'ls a young man uamed Robe1t l\Iasoll, h v111g at a httle place tary ::1re by slow dcrrrees removinrr them from the soil of~hcir 

is something a great deal wu·::;e tlw.n treason <H' blasphemy. 1Vhy do ealled :suttou Scotney, who .was asked by one of thes" pa rsons w hut r i . ' . ~"-. ' r- . . . . 1 

tl1ey su Jread separation if {Jebmd is so troublesome to them ,for most the people were discontented for-they we1e just the n ri sing uhnut a~ lCIS, and ~onstgnwg them to paltlfnl and ltngenng dea~h-

people wish to get rid of \dwt they wish to b:tve ·four-anti-twenty wages-what they wanted them for? To buy meat and c lothes. The , \\ e t:ll the brgots who would proceed on such a plan, that lt IS 

'10ur,; under water. (Lauglter.) No gentlemen, they l\re not sin- parson said, a man in my c.om1try is coutcnted with potatm•s aud well lot' them that the people know aiH] feel that although a 

<'.ere in that wish-they w;ut tG l<:cf'p Ireland fur their ow1: purposes, buttermilk, or with potatoes without butl er milk . ;\hson ~a iJ you few mny be wjuretl by their iniquitous proceedings, they can

tnd n1tt for the gClod oi' Irelund. \V hen fir:;t the Repeal oft!JC Union are not content with_ that? No, I arn uot , but I eo uld . \ Ve l!, _so not affect the people as a body. No. no-all the massacres, 

,, as mentioned. every man who supporteJ it was J<!oked upon as n could I too, but wh1l~ I !lee wbeat;u1d IH' an s a rou nd lll e, an d wl11le all tbe cxtenniuating laws still find Ireland with the most po ._ 

-sort of traitor. \Vas it not ;o long ago since tbere was a parliament those hogs are fa~temng_, I do see why I should not_ a lso (B ear, erful population of nny c:onntry on lhe earth. Exclusive deal· 

ove1· here 'I [t was put llll e1d to by an act of l arliament. \Vhy t:an- hear.) These lnsh cnugrant parsons nrc a ;:rent e l'll to us, for we · · . . ·r t.l d t 1 a • . · • ·I· ·I . 

110t tha.t act be re1Jealed us veil as others! \Vhy, gentlcmeu, five do not want such iu>:tructors. Ynu must l'llhmit to the evil for tlt.e m g ts a meaSUtf", 1
. _a optc >y t lC .,rent m~Juttty, w llC 1 c ,tn 

hundred acts have been pa:;sed setting aside magna charta, so pre- present, for you cannot help it, but it is of gre;;t injury to us, fi1r be ~sed as tin unfa1h~g r~source_for . the pumshment and pros

<:iou;:; h} our liberties, na far~s trial by jury. SHn~ly, then, we may they constantly bring IrelanJ as :m argtww11t for depressing Elt"· tratton ef the SJuall mtnonty, wh1le 1t cannot be used for any 

eutertc.in a tlwugl1t of repca~ng an au act passetl ,;o late ns thirty-four land. Re real ·would not re£ture to you the eonlltry !'llch as it w~s purpose by that small minority but that orindiviclual annoyance 

years a~o. The 43J ofEli:zabcth, tl•c g1·eat act which gave the poor before the Union; but t!Jere is no parts of the eountn t!Jat would uot -can make no inroads on the mass of the people, once roused 

man a right to support, has been abrog:~w~l , al:lwugh it has not heen r:ceive an invasion o~ benefit from ~he r_n(>~sure. Th~r: is t1o fJIICs- I hy cruelty to retaliation. \Ve heard that measure once ably 

repealed. That act was t.vo hundreJ aml t"rty years old; yet t10n of the truth_ofthts, thr.t the Umonl~,fltctrd great IIIJUr~ ou lrc- r discussed-we were then convinced of the principle tbt~t it is a 

they were not ashamed to t~uch it-it was not deemed tt·eason to re- land, more part1cul~rly 011 those. who. hve by l_abor a_ml Hldu~:try. I me:tsu re of overwbelming resultt> in the hand of an injured and 

peal that. But, gentlemen it is all false. An act of parliameu~, (Chect·s.) There ts another tlun~; 1t mtsn unron tJ{ debt~ al,-o. · 1 ] . · · \\' l f . . ~ · . 

.and when passed it may 11€ t·.epealed-those who have passed 1t (Hear.) You were united to nur debt, 11 debt coutrnctf'd for a pmpose I msu tee m,lJOnty. e la_ve 01 bot ne to ~c er to Jt, ,tlthough 

may re real it-and there is 10 more treason in repealing that act than that I shal11JOt now d(>scrihe. You are debtor as much as we fot· that I w~ k~ow of all the sh~pes Jt ht~s ass_umed_ l~ the _hands of_ the 

nn repeal in~ any other. (Hear, hear. ) The question then comes, debt, the purpol'es of which it is; not desirable that I should 110w sot d1sant Protestants stnce tbe grantrng of Lathohc emanc-lpa

why should it be repealed i llecause it is greatly injurious to Ire- speak ot: hut which yo~1 know. Your ch~IJreu ~re mortgaged to pny I tion-in t~lC employ_ment of servauts-in the t11rning away of 

hnd. 1t takes away from ;ou tire persons who t11ake laws for you your £hare of debt. Gentlclnf'n, you mrstnke 1f you tl11nk that you servants-In the lettmg of lands, &c. Our forbearance has 

from amunrr yourselves, an:l places them where they form but one- do not pay .n !ull share _of all tnx_e,:. (lie:;tr.) The I axes amount to been in consequence of the critical situation in w hi eh we know 

iifth of an ~ssembly, instead of the entire. A tuinority is good as fifty-two mtlhons; besides. 1 will '":arraut. a p:ood pt'r centage to the the miuoritv would be placed, if the public were once rouse,f 

ttothin", and they nre sure t~ be always in a minority. Who can feel co_llecturs. (A laugh.) Spnng R1cc ~nys that ynu a~-~ taxed only by the JlrCs; to a sense of their ])Ower, and the inJ·nry sustained 

for lri~hmen as Irishmen do 1 It is not in nature that foreigners tins much or that much, but you pay your full sharP. 1 he hoe; that . . . 

should feel for your wantsas yoll do yourselvfls-gentlemen, stran- goes over tu Enp;land is taxed h.-fore, or if not, while it is beiu:; eat- by many of tlte people, owmg to thetr not cxer~lll~ ~hat JlOI~er 

t!;ers ~nnnol do it. (CheerE.) I profess I do feelllluch for Ireland; en. He is taxerl in the labor of tl1e man who renr;; hiHJ, and 1f he by the ame means as those resorted to for theu· lllJllry. Lut 

hut I should be an affected ass. and you would despise me, ifl felt wal'l nut S() t11xcd you would he able to p;ct more of the hog. You there is a point at which further forbearance would beconw 

tl•r vou as [do for mv ow1 neig hbours and pcopiP.. I d6 not know well know that it is not nece~sary to lay on a tax directly, iu order to criminality; and if the erne] bigots persevere in the ~)'St em <;o 

you.hy name, no~ do i know y~ur wan!sa ud wishe~ .. It is n_ot 111 na levy the money. They ta_x goo~s, a~d tlum m_ake you buy tltem to / much ];;wrled of late, and hitherto so co1·ertly acted upon, we 

•nre-it is impns,:;1ble that aforel!.!;ll parlm u1e nt, cono;II!tlllgufftve huu! r~over your b~ck. TaxatiOn, hke an· •. ~nds Its w::~y ev~ry w!~erc. shnll instruct the l'eople as to fnll mea~ures of retaliation upon 

dre1l stran!!crs, could answer for you as we ll as one of yout· own. Of the !wo, rt would he be.tterfor Y011 rf the tax WHS lened dlrf'ct- them-measures which will be but self-protection, and ~IJOW 

(Hear.) It has been ,;aid, anJ truly ~aid, _vou had a parliiitment of ly, as 1 ~ would then be l_ald 0 ~1 t 111111111 ~ yourselve!' nnd 1.10 t g'_} to that all wealth all power i~> centere1l in and is clenved from the 

vour own, and what goo1l1 id it Jo you? That was the ;nlrlia111ent make ratlroads nnd fine bndges 111 F.u~land. lrclnncl conta111s PJ~ht ' ' . ' . . 

t 1at !l£!:rced to give away tilemselvt•s. Ob,;erve th e altered circum- million" and a half of people, and fcPd~ three or fo11r million>~ of ;,11r gre::Jt l~ody of tl~e penple; and If the maJonty use the;e for the 

stance:>. Gv th e persever:.nce nn<l exertions nf him who hns spent people; and supporting town,; th:.tt would not he_in exi><ll'IH't' hut fin· exclu~rve be_nefit ofthemsPh e.s tlnd those who feel wtrh them, 

thP. hetter pnrtofa Jor1 ~ a1JC useful life in_the ,;trup:gle. youltave oh- Ireland. ThPre is that big swelled up place. Liver~)tlol, wltir-IJ tl1e Wf~ would w1sh to kno,.,. wbat IS to become of the petty, p.dtry 

ta!ne<i ernanciration from ttose Jaws 1vl1wh oppressed you . and so young m:1n before me rec<'llf'ct~ a :-mall speclL \Vhat would it hP minority ofbi~,;ots? 

Ion~ kP.ptthe Irish people cut orp~rlinmeut. (lJ~ar, hear.) Having but t~lr Ireland! Anrl Ireland it is that hassi~('I!Pd l\lam~l.estel·, po_J. Now, we call on the people to sencl us-autltenticatPcl hy 

npened parliament t•~ all pwple o~ Ireland-hav111g made. that grf'at ton, and ~ldham. Tl~ey J,ave l-! 0 t ynu_r capt_rnl-ynm _country tt IS 

1

1 re;d signatures-facts, nothing hnt fact~. connected with tl1i'< 

c. hnrw~-it now cnnsl.~ts ofvery dtfferent lllf'n frnrn what 1t fiH·mprJy that has !.(ll'en them thetr falsP and 0ctlt1011S r1ches, while they hni'P hrutal, exterminating, system of the Irish olig:uchy. J_,,.t 11 , 

did. "An Iri:;h pal'lianwnt IOW would he very difi'ercnt from what it drawl! away your wc:tlth. Snr-h 1~ your state, nnd I_ do l_tot know have the si m >le faets how man Catbolics have uet-n drin•tJ 

form~>rly wa«, ar~d it would be, what r~ntmally it shoulc~ be, the that farther ar~ument 1~ wanted for l,Ppenl. NPxt ses!;Jnn, 1f no oth-~. ! . . ' . . Y f h 

!!ll:trtlian of the rt!!"ltts of ~1e people. Gentleruen, accorcltng to all Pr memher-,and there are mnny more ahle-hut if. throu!!h nny ac- from e'tates Wlthm a gtvcn tune--the name ? t. c <lgent or 

~~~a;re. ancJ accord in~ to mture, you !'ho11lrl J,ave a pnrhament nf ciJentnl ~ircumstan<"e, no other will do it, I will mm·e the l'omplete landlord, nud others connected with _rhe f'Xterm~natln~ sy~tetn, 

ynur owu. and you ~re jisti,fiet.lm u~i .. ~_f:\·cry m~r~ns ~o obtain it. anti pntire ~cpcal ofihe Uni.m. I pledA"f' m_v~elftodo !'O, if life nnd ilnd we sball know how to usethen.0or the pubLr.c; b .. e~eD~: ----

( 1-Ienr, hear. and cheer~.) 'I here arc 1111110r conslderntJons on th e health rei_natnJo me. (Cheers) Ahove all ~hme-s. and br. nllmenn~,Jmll of p!Jdanthro ,ists t d . ; remoYe. and in tl. . . J· 

IJIIe;;tionswhichareal,;ntohfllookedat. Ar~umberofpersnnsof~:lll- (am de st roustoheunders·oodasll'lt ntlerlllgthe~e ~~ntllllPnt!'; bP- in- I_ 0
, eStlO.)', 0

. ' • uspartJcU.ir 

:-~flue nee have been take 1 a.wa~' · _many of whom would ren1a.1n if fore ~ had alrendy ~poken them amortA" tho~e most l10s111~ to the mea-, of WP. <~;!.r'~ perfectly wtth the n'rt ter of the arttr-le we <1llude to . 

tile Union had not been, mul Dut.hn Wltnl~.l have morP. Il '?llse_s orcu sure m the Hom:e ofCommoJu. It '' culd be 11_nhPr.onHn£;" to do ~ 0•so-- 1 He very properly obsen•es that the fat ~tltlermen, and woJI paid 

pied hv thP. nobility an<l gellrj'· DuL th,. ~-1! 1s a l!reate b· evll sull-\he as if it wa>' _nnly to flaHer. ~ut I sa_y the;;-c thm~~ for the pn.rpo: , be Da · < (\·· . b f he e.slahlt } (' 1 ·b h ) . . . f 

rlrawiiw of the manufactu:es a~vay, tak m.~ a way th<'!ie ~ource& of unt of plenstn!!; you, b Lll ()f d 1schargmj! my sac_n'!d duty t~ Ir:land. n h- I rSOil-., 
12· • t ose O 1 1 

.l c. urc • •ll e very o na 

profit, ;nd happiness. anrl hrmorab le "'' e. dill. a "ld hca!Jing thc111 m I (Che~r~. ) Ther_e "'as not as r.~ncu clamout· agamstem_Rncl,l!lt.ron n (an, I of sumpt Llous tl m ner-;, ~wtJ arc mGst ex .::eiJ ettt '·.trendler- men. " 

En_[!; land, where they a~·o al·e a1~y tQo mwh lwaped . 1 t_h 1_nk th1= a lee:; t 1erc l • n_ow_ agAHisl R•'neal-JL w~s dPnounc~d ns n 11 ~nnovatton o ~tn- \Yhy not nrevent them fru u hav~ng more than one CIJ?.USI! at 1 ao l!', . 

ev•\ than the cause of 1t, tl.e wa ••t of a l:uv for t he rei rcl of Ll1e 1aoor. dtP con;t 1•u !Ion-yet you 'M.w ho>\ _;t possed-;-an_d, be be e me, youdir . . . , . . . . , 

whi~:h would. in spite of the U nio!l ma 1.1~ Liu~ cou ntry h·.·ppy._ I wi:I ,.,j(J sc" Repeal pass as quietly a-; d1d emanCt]~a.tron, and chose whoam. o.r cattng nJ l, rf' l.l<UI 
1- ~t!Jsolutel} rrqmred ~t a_meal, \~In the 

not ~flY 1 hat 1 am not enon~h of a.u En~hs r1 m_an to prefe~ the mteresl <~ppol'cd _yn 11 will '1\'ll~der whntth.ey w~re opposmg you for. (Cheers.), ly. sa rn e pro pr ie1y ~s to eniorce upon tbe poor portiOn of tbe corn-. 

and honor of En~bnd to 141 other cor• ~tderatlons; and If [sa\~ tlJat All semllblll people_ m England-all_those _,,})~ nre _t<: b~ deemed ."~~~e rnunity abstinence from Jiqum·, or tLe moderate use of it. For 

the Union was u'Seful to B1gland, I cannot say that my consctence the be!'t understandm!! and the most unparllal m poltt1cs-are decul-"'11 . • . . • . • • 

would prevent me from ad•ocating th~ me:tsmes of repeal, for I have ed Repenlers. 8 ~ well aa for the s!lke ofEn~lnr~d a11 for ~hat o~ Ire- w~ our OIYn part, \\e belteve that mtemper:mce m eatmg has had 

1 ome oftha same domineu-ing spirit of the Engliah, which they dis-
1
Iand-not only for the sake of ju&tice and humamty, I vcnly behevemen i(s victims,.and~~hose->victim~bave. b.eeQI,numerous •. · 'V.e o,1 



1ent Char.cellor called atrocious. I come to what relates to my

~l'lf per~onally. I notice it now to dispen:se with ever regarding 

it 1111;11in. 
Stuart should have known that there 11ever was a greater falsehooo 

published than that I had been personally convicteJ of sedition. He 

ouuht tq__know it, becau~e the fact;; were placed beyond a doubt .by 

Lgrd Eldon. The ministry, it is true, boasted that they had conY.rct

ed me of the worst species of delinquency. •• You have. compro~ls.ed 

with ltim, then," said .L.ln1 Eldon. 'l'his was utterly den red by mlm'l

ters. "Wlty do.you not punish him then," was the humane reply ~f 

tbe hoary prosecutor, who knew his trade. "Because we canniJI, 

was the answer. "That,'' said he' "is impossible-if you hnd con

victed him you might iustnntly have sentenced him.'' He then m~v

ed for copies of all the proceedmgs a~ainst me. They were obtain

ed, and printed by order of the House. 

They were of course abstracted into the newspapers. Lord Eldon 

did at ouce see that they could rtot puni:;h me. Their boast was that 

of a soldier, who, in the dark, t:xclaimed to his officer, "I haYe ta

ken a prisoner."-" Bring him with you."-" He will not come"-:

" Then come yourself."--" lie uill nol Let me." Such was tbe tl'l

umph of Bluckburne and of the ministry over me. 

The printed papers demonstrated my victory. The prisonr.r was 

really mine. The indictment being printed, showed no less tha~ 18 

counts-11 of these couuts, it i:; quite tru~, charged me, in var.wus 

shape~, with sedition-rank sedition if you please-with 8edtwus 

harangu:rs and speeche::, and with seditious conspiracies-but, mark, 

upon eury one of these counts 1 obtained judgmeut-the Attorney- General 

having upon reco1'd abandoned them. 

I obtained this judgement nfterl had pleaded •• not guilty" to all 

tlwse cou!lts. After ajurv was struck to try me-and how struck ? 

Why the• e were no less than thr·ee Catholics set aside ca1>riciously 

tr 1c-[ r~ally thought you a mun:: "'". "' ' ""'" "':"' t nnd yott. bv the erown-tbe only 'Satholics on the jury-list-men of great 

y 011 ha\'e not the "nous" I attributed to yoH, and whtch yout· gene- \\:ealth and undoubted respcctftbility. There were also challenged 

ral shrewdness evidences. If you had you Wl•u!d see~~ once, that by the crown two Protestants of liberal principles! The one Mr. 

the" living lie" nf the renegade !n the Obscn:er ~:-~ notlll; n:ore .~han Gni11ne~~. the Governor of the Bank of Ireland-the other Alder

" a silly lie; what tlte Chid'Just;ce of the KIIIg s Bench c.t!ls the rnau 1\l'Kenuy, who l1as been since created Cl baronet by the \Vhig 

fuolishcst lie I ever heard." 1 11 
minigtry. lie was good enou~h to be made n baronet by those who 

The liar in the Ohse1'ver had to account for my hatred. as 1e.ca ;; would not allow him to >ierve as a juror. I do believe he npprecintell 

it, .,f Sir \Vtllium Gosset, by decbrtng that he. had det?cteclme 111 a~ the la t ·r as a greater compliment thfln the former. 

, t - t &c &c And what is his story of l11s dctcctwn? Take Jt EVC'll after the .J·ury was ~truck by .his officer, to tLe heart's co.n-

,ll el'l)l , • .. 
in it:~ pnrts :-

. l l d .r l tent of the Attorney-General, I gilt judgement upon every connt m 

1st-That I went to Gossetand o.ffered to place tn .tle w~ 8 •0J ltc which there was any allegation ofsedition or conspiracy, or even

"OVf1'~tmeut sucltiufurmation as would enable them to brwu tOJUSttce the mark this also-of eviL intent, or any moral disparagement whatsoev

lcadcr of tlte Terry .Alts. . . er-and there are the papers printed by the House of Lords proving 

2dly-That I called on Gosset not to lose a moment tn arrcstrng evNy word I utter. 

O'Gorman l'vfahon ns such a person. . On\\ hat wnR the governments boast then foundad 1 On this, and 

3dlv-'l'hat r.osset asked me to make an affidavit of my knowledge nothinrr else --besides these eiHen counts, on which I had judge-

or belief oft!w stntemE'IJt, 
rnent. ~1ere were eirrht more of a different class, such as were never 

4tbly-Timt L refused to do so, but strenously urged the arrest of lwf..re framecl, and "'never c;-.n again. They did not allege one par-

tite individual, 
. ilcle of evil intention. They did not charge any thing in iu; nature 

\Vhy, if this were true, Gos!let onght instantly to be caslmn·ed, and crimimtl. \Vhut did they <·.ontuin '! These allegations and no other. 

I Oltg·ht to. be se11t to a lunatiC m'ylum. . First-That I was one of ;several who met for political purpol!es. Se-

('o-set otwht to he ca8hicred. \Vhy? Because, If I offerPd to conrlly-That the Lord Lieuter1ant issnPd a proclamntion, directing 

p!:t~e 
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i 11 tl1e l>allds of government such information as wo.uld cnnb!e that meetin" lo disperse. T!tirdfy-That the meeting obeyed the 

tl:r!m touring to justice the lender of the Tel'fy Alts, alld 1f ~ ha.d rn proclarnati1~1 and dispersed. And lastly-That we met again some 

mv p.ower such informatinu, it won Id have been 111 Y duty to gtve Jt to days after for the same political purposes. 

the go1•ernment, no matter who ~uch leader may.be. But the duty Such were tlie entire allegations of these counts. They were 

c.f Gnssct upon suel1 an offer wonld have been plntn:-he \ovould have founded on this strange nnd preposterous notion, that disobedience to 

refe1 red me to the law offic('rs of the et nwn,or HP1ll! 111 tcd so~e con~- a proclamation is an offence! . . . . 

d~utiuljusticc of the peace to take in IPI!al fort;' tl_Je mformat~on .Tlus I deny, nncl always deuied, a.nd sttll emplrattca~ly deny. that 1t 1s 

is tl1e course which he should lrnve taken. rh1s, l suppo.,e, rs tl.te an ofl'ence at common lawtod1sobey a proelamatwn. I scorn tn ar

co11r3e he would havP. taken; allfl if he neglected, under such c.1r. g-ue with any lawyer wl~o would veuture to. allege that it wu atcom

<>um~t~uces, to take that course, [ certainly would hu-:e d~tected ltlTI'I m on law an offence to d 1sohcv a proclamatiOn! 

in gross neglect, or rather violntion of dttty. The. hat· tn the. ~b- \Vns it, then, made an nffe~ce by the statute which. authoriseu the 

!UVer it is he who suggest~ the breach by Gosset of hrs duty-certatn- proclamation? It was not, unless ?ther particular clrcnmst.ances

ly not J. 
that is, the statute provided that 1f, after :;uc~ proclamatton, the 

I ourrht to be sent to bedlam as an tnsane man. Why 1 Becnu~e, persons proelaimed held any mcetrng, and.t·emamed together for, five 

having l1ad as much experien~e in the criminal law a!! nn:y rnan.hv- minutes after notification given inn prescnbed .form, then that s~~re 

in er [surety mnst know that ne1tiJPr Gossett nor the Lord Lteuten,Ltlt, penalties would he incurred. But no such tlnng wa~ a~ledged w t~ 

no~' any boJy else, crr11ld arr~st Mr. ,O'Gorrlila? Mahor:. except upon indictment; and in f.\ et could not he alleged, because tt d1d n~t occur. 

a warraut, which could not 1ssue w1tlwnt nn mform.ntLon,. or d~po- It was merely an indictment jo1' not obeying a proclamation, and 

sition, upon oath sworn befor~ a mag-istrate. Xou will easily belwve r.otl1ing 1~10rc, 
. 

1 knew so m•tcl!ll!·tD; ami yet this Vi1gabond har makes me ttrf!'e •~n It i:; 11 ot nec·essary to be a lawyer to understand why I .treated tins 

imm~oliate arreo~t-nny he make5 Gossr.t a~k n~e to swear to my beluf indictml'ut with uttPr cout~tupt. I demurred to these e1ght counts. 

of the fact!! ju~t as if my beliefro.uld authonse any legal tnoce~d- Under these circurnstanr·e,; it was proposed t? me, and .I acce~ed 

in!!, e~peci,dly the UtTf'St, on so senons a rhar~P, of~ man ""~10 'r\as to the arrangrmeut-lst-!hnt I should hav~ Judgment 1mmed1ate 

a candid~te to represent a c:ounty!!! and the bar goes 011 to 5"Y that J npon all the conuts contaJtllng any d•spara£;111g matter;. that 1s, the 

I rPfU5cd to swPnr tn my belief of my own statement, and yet strc- eleven CCIUnts I have >:pecifiecl. ;bl-That I should withdraw rny 

n·t9'tslr! r11·rrcd tlte arrest!!! 
plea to the eig-ht othPr cou11ts, and al.lnw the Attorney-General to 

Th;·,_ \,c''cal 1s dC'tPction of mf'!. That I should Comdescrnd to .iin- mark judgment by default on the~e e1ght uther counts, on the e:c:

swer such •rash! \Vhy should l hate Go:;sett 1 \Vhy, says the lrar, press ;ern15 that no sentruce ~loould he pr0nOilttced uutil the validity 

bec:tuse he would not arrest a mnu wlro,;e guilt I refused to attest of tlrc~e connts ~houlcl h~ dccrJeJ upou by the ultimate tribunaluf 

en'n oatny own belief!! 
. appea'-·-the Hou~e of Lord~. 

Tr>f) mur.h of this. I nce .l not arltl that the story ofGosset l'i total- In th;s :Hrani!PIIIent all the advant:1ges were mine. It was the 

lv f<~L,e. I am not quite ~11re that I ever saw Gosset. I havP., how- mo5t favorRhlC' to oue party, and that was to me, •1fany professional 

iver, a j;'r 1ng impl·t>s;ion th:tt I saw him once upon some 111111 t~r con- nrran•rement I eYer knew. Jt wits the Irish game of piteh and toss, 

nr·rted wtth Colonel \Vhite's election fnr the county of Duhhn. I at thc
0 

Jlf!riod when our coins had a h~ad on one side and a harp at 

t.e\ievP- I would not know hi~ person if I s:Hv hirn. now .. If he wns the other-HKAD, I win, HARP, you lose. It was that game which l 

the per;;nn I saw on the county of Duhhn election bu.sme~~ •. clPr- thus realized. 

t·•inly not a wo.rd was said of .l\lr. O'Gurman :i.Uahou 111 tlrnt 111 tcr- For---Fir5 t,---It is incredible thnt the King's Bench could have ever 

yiaw. 
. I 1 . I I Ob dt>cid~,d that such an indictmer1t was good. 

[ wail mueh ~nmseJ wirh the complaisance wtt 1 w JIC L t 1e -

~crver liar took crPdit for bringing out 111 y notir'e of his falsehood. Secontlly-EvPn if Judge .febh, who was then a.live, ~nd the 

{:\~as yo" "'·ho inducf'd me 10 do sn. 1 kn_ew the re~ult would be other jndgl's of the King'8 Bench hfld decided, as they chd, upon 

~<nrrc ~illy, some impos~iblc li ... , 111 ~ 1re )J.11J1eron!l, but not. perhaps qnite a d•fl'cr,...nt i11didlllent in Rarlford Roe's case, that the mdict-

1'() at. 0 ious a>: the flrst i aud my anuc1patron has been reah,;ed, and ment wat< good, it is more incredible that the twel\'e judges should 

t!Jrt? llPave tire lniltlcr. 
. . not t"f'\ · er~e that Lkci~ion. 

3 ••, :\S 1 11111 upon 111 y l<'g~, a~ we say, or r~•her us;d t'J say tn Thirdly-Dut if the Irish jndges sustained the indictment. it is im-

" t!1c If<ni.<P," ll't me n~k you 1\ h~·ther my nnt1ce uftllls one fal~e- p0s~ihlc-·-I say it in the prC'~euc·e of the entire bar of England-it is 

hooJ tloes n<>t give a ktlrd of nut.hortty to .tl1c other ~lanclcrers uf the impn~s•hlc, to the last dt>grce of impossihiltty, tl1at the House of 

L nnd "n prros~, when I leave tlre•r calumnli':' unanSWi'tf'r~. I pmtesl Lo1d~ ~twuld 110t rf· \er<;C (nfi thl'y did in Roe';; ens~ reverse wi·th 

ng 1 inc,t a 1 y sueh ronrlu.;ion. ltwvcr rould ~om1m~nd t1111·"· P.vc;or: 1f ~omc contPmpt) the hish cll'cision. It is to he rem11rkrd that both 

1 I''\ J ~ ~•e indi 11 :l!inn, to 110ti 1·e the nHIOilS ~hapo' s 111 wh1rh 111ahg- inr:licttllt'llt::' carne .. nt of the f'atne shop---• hat i~, were framed by the 

nant and ~tnpiJ falsr Lwo:l d;sport;; itself in the Lo11don paper~ rPs- !:'ame pPrsotl. Uttt lwttPr retll:llns behind. 

l'ectiuz mf' . The r<>eki<'SSIIPS:> '"ith which tltcsf' paper~ rC'pe:•t false- Fnurtldy-I had still greater ~l'rurity. The Algerine net, nnder 

houdq of me , OIIP. thflu"alld ti111es rtlf'utecl !'VI" I\ by pnh' 1.': docume•!'~. "l1ich the prncla111ations i1<~ued, was to expire uuder the close of the 

i!> to me not a little amn~in~. I ~mile nt the tour oftrtumph ''lttcll ti1Pn <•xisting ~e:>~io11of parlinmf:ut, aud did expire accordrngly. But 

nreom 1lflt1ica the Vf'tlom o.f thP ralumniatnr, ancl I havf' reason to it was not in tlte Hntnre of things that the case could go through its 

know tl.at !<Otlle of the i1al.it1:al f'ran1crs ufntPre fal~l'hoods ha\"P. PlC · course .,fthree decisio11!' a1td two appeals in the tin1e that could hP 

fl c~ap.] ~urpri:::e tlwy were so )'O" erless in ~ife(: t. They forget that taken 11p in thn-t sco:sion, tl1at i::: bt·twet•n F1•bnwry and August; I 

niT lrelaud k11ows me. 
wal', thl'refPr~', cPrtain c,fsuccesi', twcau~e thr? law was clearly with 

\Vh'· ol1Pre i8 a man S•n·1rt who nr pre:;cnt writPs "l'f1srality" me. But, even ifthe law was a~ainf't tnf'. I wns equally eertn111 of 

fw thP. ('ouricr ns its C"l1ic-fccfitnr. Thi~ t't>llow i:! the ,.ltahbil'st iul•i~ succt·Pdin!!, bPr:.w>:e the Pa.•e could not pos::;ibly be ultimately decid

lllor-tl frn•ne of nil th<' !lnr· k of unprincipled liars-and most unprin- ed IJlltil after the statute f'Xpired. 

ripll'd I e i::~ in t!•tat faculty, as f;,r a~ I am cniiCerrwd. liP has on Arcon-lingly, when the statnte did expire, the Attorney-General 

L-----••pt•lli•••••••••-~
~th' wrote torn~ n polite nnte, ~tating that the en se was abandoned 11lto

gether, as the sti1h;te had ceased to be in force ; and so the matter 

end eel. 
I am glad vou mnde me take not ire of the misc>mhle renegarle 

who wri•e~ li;s for the Oh~erver, a;; it ha!'; ten1:pted rt1e, besi.Jrs ·e~n

futill!! hitn. to Htnte thPse thinf!S. It will rlri\'e Sttturt of t.he Cnurrer 

to fabricate or adopt- -he cares not wl•ich·--some other l1e. I have 

taken thi>< ~ubjC'ct up for three ptlrpo:w~ :---

First---That Stuart And rhe other unprincipled writPt·s for the Lon

don and Irish prePs may he wi!ltout excu~e •!" .thPy again assert 

that I was convicted of sedition, cttlwr rank or tr1v1al. 

Seconi!c--That it may not be assPrted, sa Ye by the Hnblu~lring liRrs 

of that pr~ss, that m1 opposition ~o the Attorne ~-~eneral 1s. founded 

on the fact of· his haviniT connctelt me ofsed1t10n, and trmmphed 

• o\·er me ns. a la w;~et:. 'rh';. truth i.s, h:1ttb<: ,.au,se el)rh;d i.l) IJ).utt.~.a.l 
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civility, and that I hod over him, quietly and unl>steutatiously, the 

greate11t triumph any one lawyPr ever hnd over anothf'f. 

The third is, that tl~e re)lOrters should uot again attribute, as they 

have often before attnbuted, to the Duke ofWelli1wton, the incrcrli

ble assertion that I had been convicted of t~etlitif~n, wllPn he mu:<t 

have known the cot1trary, or ought at lea~t to inquire before lte lm

zarded a false charge. 

Now. giving full permission to the fabricator• o'the London pres,;. 

to fabricate any tale they please---

1 have the honor Lobe, yonr ohe'tl~ellt >'Prvant, 

DANIEL O'CONNELL. 

THE 0'CO~NELL TRIBUTE. 

TO MR. S.TAUNTO;f, 'OF THE MORNING REGISTER. 

Dublin, October 29, 1834. 

DE"AR SIR-I have rend in that corrupt and all-corrupting pn per,thc 

London Times of the 27th of thi!> month Octnber,ifuot one nf tire most,. 

infamous ofth~ puhlications that I ever read in that pnpr:r, which I 

have known for thiriJ years to be engaged,\vith -very liJtle exrPptionr 

in the support of every species of corrupt government, and in advc

cnting every measure of oppression .and tyranny,. ~lwnp rel_y}ng for 

its reward on the base, n'loncy-lendrng-. monopohstng plundereJ<s of 

the people in about London. 'I'he.nrttcle to which I allucle relates to 

that which is now, with great prop•·rety, called the "THJ: O'CoNl'ELL 

TRIBUTE." Under otber circumstances, I might have been excmsed 

for contenting myself with n. hnre expression of my abhorrence of 

this instance of the villainy of tbis paper. But the circumstance in 

which I am now placed having givt!n me a perfect knowledge of all 

the facts relatin.,. to this matter. it wo11IJ be n shameful abandonment 

of my duty not to remove from the minds of the people of England 

the impressions which the nnda~:wns f11lse~oods of.the above-named 

paper are calculate~ to produce m.those mmds. TillS I :sh~ll now do; 

and the object of tins letter to you 1s to reqtlest thnt you Will be plea~

ed to circulate my address to my countrymen through your paper, I 

having no &ther means of doing it iu o;o speedy a manner. 
WM. COBBETT. 

TO THE SENSIBLE .o\ND JUST PEOPLE OF 'ENGLAND. 

MY FRn:zms-I h:tve this day read l'ln nrticle in that paper whirh I 

have Ion~?: called the" bloody old Times," relative to what is called 

"THE O'CoNIIELL TRIIIUTE"-that is to say, a yP.nrly c~111tribution 

or Rubscription, which the people of lr~land vo!untaril~ m11~e, to lie 

paid to Mr. O'Connell, as a· ~ompe~sntron for Ius devotmg hrs ~vho~e 

time, not only to serve tl1em m pllrhumeu, but to ~erv~ them. w1th Ius 

pen, and by his perilonal in.ter~erence ?11 all orcas1ons m tlren· be.h~lf, 

and by the unpnid-for apphcatwn of h1s legal knowledge for the1r 111-

terests nnd their protection. This tribute amounts to nbout J3.COOI. 

or 14.000l. a year. Yon should be informed tl1at l'rir. O'Connell i~, 

without clispute,the greatest Ja,, yer of his country; he has four ~on~, 

three of whom are members of parliRment; that he hns tlauglrters; 

that, in short. he has a large family; and that prohably the estate 

wtrich he inherited might not exceed the reasonable w~11ts of ::uch 1\ 

family in the most retired life. CircumstancPs placed lnm at the he11d 

of the cause of Ireland; his snperior talents, joined to hi~ zeal, his 

activity, his great sobriety, hit! n~tonishing industry, and, above all, 

his puhlic virtue, and hatred of the oppressors of l1is country, 11111de 

him to he in a sitnation e)ther to ahtmdon the cause of Iris ceuntry, 

or to abanuon his profession, with all the immense advanragps whieh 

must hn ve accrued from his ti>llowing that profession, not only to him

self, but to every hranch of his family. A Ion~! while he enrlP~vonrcd 

to pursue his profession, al'ld l'>e the pleaderof the cause of l11s coun

try at the same time. To adhere to both was at lnst found be impossi

ble; he chose to adhere to the cause of his country: the p~>nple well 

knew that he could not do that witb effir.ieucv even for them, unlees 

thf'y {!nve him something like u compens11ti~n ; they knew that he 

mu!!t be utterly unable to uphol~ an expenditure absolutely necessary 

to their interests as well fls to bts own support, unless thPy came to 

his nid with pecuniary means. 

'l'he pe()ple of Ireland consider·, f?n, not .what he nc.tunlly lo~t .by 

adhering- to thE>ir c~use, h11t thtt.t tclnrh he fn}~ht hau ga11zed liy ce.astn{f' 

to devote !iim ·if to tf; and I fu;og )'~'", rn~ fncn~s. to pay atto·ntw~ t& 

this part of my subjec~. For to >:ttppose 1t p11SSil~llP-1. !'ny supposmg 

it to have been iwposstble, that a1oy cartlrl.'f o:nn~;HirrartPil rould have 

indncl'rl him to have betrnyed 'he interests nfl1i~ cnnntry, tfl have 

Jone thatwh\ch so many otht>r~ hnve done, nnd whn nre rallrd hon

ornhle, and noble too; tc• suppn!'e that tlwy conld ha\•e ahando~ed 

the cnnse of Ireland joined with hn foe~<, berome Ollfl n! hP.r gnnd

ing oppres11ors, one o~ the Cfl'Jn?iiJ.,rs for cn1Pity to be mtlrcted o~ 

her, and to have recervcd. as h1s rPward, nntl earldom pe1hap~, ,r 
nothina more torrether with mnnv thousanrls a yrnr~ \o be. iu ·hnrt, 

one or'"those i1undrcd and thirty privy counrill;lrs wPwm Sir Jam~s

Grftham showed to receive 650,0001. amon2:st them • to have h~d ln!J 

sons rolli.ng in we~lth, if not ennobled to~, .as well a5 himself; nnd 

to have been drawmg nltn~et ber o11t of yPtlr md11~try, ns well ns the 

indus:try of the people oflreland and ~cotlar~cl, prnh.ably 100,0001: a 

year fi1r l1i.mselfand the branches of llld fan11ly. 'V11hont~upposmg 

it possible for his nnture to h. Ye pennittt'd hirn to he l'npablt' ofprrfi

dy so ab ocinnslv ferocious ns this, thnu;.d• prer,...cknts wNe ~o ~bnn

dant before hi!' eye;;-withol'lt suppo~i11g t/1ill pMsibfP, still, fnr ~ho!l 

efthis. he might he quietly nnrl hy dep-rce:> siHking awny .frr>m l.11s 

exertions for the people, l1ave jo~gPd ;rfonl!, llkt: a l.wr~e 111 n null, 

and have placcdall hissrm~in j:O~t;:.ofernolum~:<~t, Wll}l cnolprnfr~

sinns oflr•ve ofln:lnnd still nnl11s hJ'" ond Wlthe>nt bun nr :tny o.r:e 

of those sons doing any one thing on n hi1·h Cl chnr!!P of perfidy or HI

consistency could have bePII fn11nderl nr•d brought hoxne to them. Ilr 

harl in "hot•t, the tl11·re thwgH before l1 i m; perfidv to the people of 

Ire!~ nu and rewarris withotlltllen~nrr; el l :'I\\ ing-ofl'from tltc>ir r,:,mr. 

honors 'of his profPs•ion, n~d ri.cr hf's grentPr t!1~1o nny fnrnily ccHt!d 

need; cn!'ting a~ide every tlnn~ for tlte snkf' of lrC'In11rl: and rclym~ 

on the justire ofl1is coun&rymcn fi•r snpport . He, to l!1s eternal h•· 

nor c:llose tl1e latter; and the people of Trr·laml, to tf1P1r f'rent hor;or, 

and' to the burning mortifi ~ ation ofthrir f'«C's:, arc duing loirn that jll~· 

tice 1\'hrch he expf'Ct"d at ~l · eir lt:tt.ll~. 
. 

Now, my fril'nrl:;, this is thP ea;.:P. BP pka!<PO torny attrntwn ,_ 

this statement of the case, :11uf to l.rf>·ar it ,,I way,; in n·,incl dming the 

obsenntinns w!Jieh I am now nhont to acldrPs<: toY""· The ~u·~ 

colll'Cfl'd i8 m•JCh about that \\'hiclr I han' statPcl :~hoYP; ;~ncl I fliM 

as~urPd, and I believl', tit at it is no more titan ~tll'!irient, without ~ry 

profnsion nn tlte part of any of his fnntily-1' l1o, you 1'Vill pPrr.n•P, 

are all proscribed, throtl!!lt every depnrtnlt'lll in life, wi1Prf' d•P.ti>AII· 

euee of his powerful gnvf'rnment pre\'ail~-\\'ithnnt nn! pn•fi~>H~nNJ 

the pnrt of himself, Or any of Iris fmniJy, J :Jm fl'-'Slli'Pif, anJ [ hl'!lerP~ 

that tl•is ::;ome is no morf' than ~11fficiP11t to dc·fray the ro. t to htrll ut 

his never-cea!'ill" l11hor>' for ltis ronntnr. 

You will ea sily ,;upp.,se that it m~1~t he a prime oh.if'd with the 

sons nnd d:lll"hters ot cr<JTU)ltiOJo-wi!lt those w!to wid1 Jrp]:lllcl (o be 

kept in thn st~te which I hn,·e r!Psnihed to you in my kttcr~ 10 11''' 

laborC'r, J\Tars!tall-who wi;h that the ~'fl'::\t landowwrs of lrtlntrl 

may continnc to draw away all the ti·uits of thi~ fir'1e conntr.Y, wlnle 

those wl10 till tiLe land are drivrn to Jive upon fo,•cl '' nrse than that 

of the horrs which th~v rear to hll sent nwny-who wish that evctr 

tlae farme~s of Jrt>land.may be a great ~warm of rwggars, not ta~tin~ 

meat or brC'ad from p•ar's Pnd to yE>ar'~> end, and" tl1e g·reater pqr~olr 

t1J>em clotl1ed wot·se than tlw common bf'!!"ars in f.ugland-'\ lw W''· 
that the landowners of In· land may sti'tf possess the power of drh 

..-in.,. the people of!' the land of them· hl1·th, and compelling th:!m to 

l>~~i'.s.h with hung_el. ~Jnd with cold, 4l.l• ~e 1?11re gt;Qunq; or tfft~O 19 !1-



bas banisherl lm.ad from the laborer's house here! if you still 
hanker af£er this' COARSER food,' you shall go elsewhere 
to get.it; for you shall not have in the service (in house or 
out of house) of Your master and friend, 

WM. UOBBETT." 

'l'R.IAL ON THE DUBLIN AND KINGSTUWN RAILWAY. 

TO THE EDITOR OF THE REGISTKR. 

Glen ofthc Dargle, County \Vicklow, 
October 5th, 1834. 

"Dy d1e spirit of fire, and the spirit of judgment." 
Old TP-stament. 

Sm-As.l well know you to. be anxiou~ for every thing which can 
he ~onductve tu the geueral J~terest o.f mankind, and not merely 
unxtous, but eager for every dung wh1ch can tcmd to :111 arneliora
tiou of the cundilion of Ireland, so long nerrlected-althuuo-h pos
:'!C::Isiug such trau:;cendant but utte:ty undeyeloped internal e~ergies, 
both phystcal and moral-lnm qtule certain you 1Vill learn wi-th ex· 
trerne gratification . that the suc~ese of the expenmental trial made 
yesterday or! the Kmg~tc~wn Ratl-ro~d was perfectly triumphant. I 
cnunot refranr froKI oft~nng my cordial congratulations to the direct
ortJ, ar.1rt the co~np~ny 111 general, ou the auspicious commencement 
of the 111troe:lucttun wto he laud of this novel and wonder-working ele
ment of luunan society. 

Ilwow thn t ~IICre are. so m~ p~r~ons opposed to rail-roads, ns they 
a!IP.ge that the1r fonmlllon dm11mshes tlu~ JE\mand for human labor. 
'rhese are per:'lons of that grade of intellect wlro some years ago 
~oul~ oppose the introdLtction o~· st~am navigation, or, if they had 
ltv~d m the. days o~ remote. antJq_ntt,r '. wou!J have vehemently in
vetghed agamst tire mtroductton ot smhng vesst>ls, by which in con
.sequence of aa unhollowed proce~s, the wind of heaven was made a 
substitudc for oar;;, and paddles, and human hands. 

'Veil, thank heaven we live in a time when not only oars, and 
paddles, and human hands, would be inefficient instrumel'lts for car
rying un the work of Mvigalinrt,hut even the wind itself:_" the thun
dering traveller,'' as it is called in the Scandinavian Edda-has been 
quelled by atwtlter power. and that power is regulated by the intel
l~ct of m~n. It wot:ks by fiery impulses, but regulated by the prin· 
r1pros of tcy calculatwn, un emanation of the "spirit of judcrmcnt" 
&lil well ns of ''the spint of fire." 

0 

' 

That alrnost ommtic power, the antagonist and conqueror of the 
Rtorm ott tlte ocean.billowll, is steam; and that same power ts now 
commencing to generilte motion 011 land which seem,; to give pro
mi~e of almost rivalling the speed of the wind. 

\Vherl! can we fix the limit? Forty mileii have been swept over 
on a rail-road withiu an hour; and this while the invention of rail
roads is. as it were so intensely in Its infancy, that even a velocity of 
f;1rty rntles a~ hour, contrasted with what it will be most probably in 
future ages, IR only as the motion of the pMnctum saliens, the heart 
Qf an i11fan1 unborn, in pollusation within the womb. 

In the ~oliloquy of an ostl~r in the stable of an inn in Hood's '·Whima 
and Oddities.'' or ''Comic annual," I do not remember which, 
there is an exquisite illustration of the obtusity of those who oppose 
themselves to the geueral progression of improvement in physical 
scieuce. by the conse<Iuence,; of which in refining s<><:iety the ab
stract nature of our species i.: elevated and sublimated, and ethe

to Dublin in ten minutes. 'rhe distance was just three miles and a 
half, and two mile:'! and a half of this distance was made at a rate of 
more than thirty miles an hour. 

The whole line will be most probably open in about a week, and 
it is expected that it will be open for business in a bout a mouth. 

Mr. Vignolles is in England, and this perfectly succes3ful trial 
was made under the direction of Thomas F. llergin and George 
Beaver, Esqrs. 

The engine is about ten tons wei~ht. Eaoh of the engine cost about 
1,0001., and each tender about 3001. 

There are six splendid engines-

Tl D bl
. l\1ade by essrs. eorg~ · onester, and The Vauxhall, ~ l\I G F 

Je u tu. C f L. I 
The Kingstown, ompany, o 1verpoo . 

The Britanta,' Made by S arpe, oberts, an ompany, 'l'he Hibemin ~ h R d C 

The .Manchester, of Manchester. 
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infl!ct afte.r dinner. In all the meddling it is easy to trace the class 
wh•ch.legJsla.te~. If laws were made by the poor, we should have 
c~mmtttees sttttng to enquire into the increase of gallantry and ga
mmg, and all the profligacie;~ of fashion.-Examiner. 

TO THE EDITOR OF THE TRUTH TELLER. 
SIR-As a Catholic and a lover of liberty, I request you will be 

so kind as to give insertion to these few reflections, tendin~ to prove 

that, the Catholic Faith, of all others, is the most amicc1ble to rational 

liberty and freedom. 

I have been prompted to do so, from an erlitorial article in the New

York Couriet· and Enquirer, of the 27th ult., wherein the writer 

showing the influence of religion on the Government of nations. con

cludes by holdiug up the Catholic Faith, as tJOt the most propitious 

to liberty, either civil or religious, its Prie .. thood as inculcators ofeve-

INTE.lUPERA.NCE. ry principle unfavourable to the free exercise of the humnn intellect; 

In the Report of the Commi.ttee ou Drunkenness print•d by order- promoters of ignorance, and enemies of toleration. 
()t the House ofComruous, the sages who concocted tire documeut These •·emark8 on the Catholic creed. could not come from tire 

forgot the maxim of the poet :- pen of an intelligent American ; they clearly show the usual slang of 
Lest n.eu believe your tale untrue, T 1 B .11 7. E z 
K 

. o~oon zu , or some ot leT ng ish Essayist, who is acnuainted and con-
eep probao1111y in \'iew. ., 

The Report states that the vice of intoxication has Leen for some vi need oftlr~ tvould-be toleratiml amlfreedom that is practised by the 

years on the decline in the higher and middle classes, but has in- Government of his own country, and its religion. Nothing sickens 

creased within the same period among the labouring clallseE:. It then mot·e, a truiy liberal and patriotic mind, than the efl'usions of preju

proceeds to trace the remote causes of the intemperance which still dice and fal'sehoorl, especially emanatiug from the 11P.n of a native of 
prevails, and it diseovers them in the influence of the past example 
suppler classes, aud wl.ich is doubtless embodied aud conserved in that country, and that religion, the most intollerent and the most ensla-
the saying," Drunk a~ a Lord;" and the committee w<•uld pretty ~ing, on theface of the Earth . 
clearly bring legislation to bear on the courtesies of the dinner-table,. I would ask the writer, what principle has he ever known unfa· 

and make it peual to propose a glass of wine, for they complain of vourable to freedom and genuine liberty iu the tenets ofthe creed of 
'·many customs and counesie::; still retained from a remote ancestry, ']]' 'VI · 
of mingling tl1e gift or use of intoxicating driul;;~ with alt•JOst every mJ JOltS. 

10• I would ask him, has founded and framed many of 
important event in life, ;;uch as the celebration of ba~tism8, marriages, the best republics that have ever existed. They were Catholics, he 

and funerals, anniversaries, holidays, and festivities, as well as in must reply, for they were established in a country wl10lly CaJ!JO!ir. 

the daily interchange of convivial cntertaillments, and eve11 in the I allude to the republics of Venice, Genoa, and Pisa; all framed in 
commercial transactions ofpurcha~e and sale.'' 'iVc are only sur the very vicinity of that intolerant and illiberal man; we call the 
prised that tire sacrament has not been included in tire in~tanct·:'l, to-
gether wrtlr baptism~, Jllarria~f:s, and funemls, und t~1at tile Divine Pope. It is uot n matter of curiosity to the stranger i even at the pre. 
wisdom has not been arraigned for orderin!J; wille to be received in se11t day to visit the small republic of St. Marino, protected by the 

commemoration. '!'he report then carries its illquiry iuto the· imrne· Pope, in his own states. If any principle inimical to civil and reli

diate c:auses of the extension of intoxication,. and fiuds thern in the gious liberty exit:ted in his faith, would he or his predecessors have 
cht>apuess of the liquor, nnd the uumerottS l'~aees at w hi eh it is sold. 
whicl1 in somfl district,;, it rates as one to every twenty families. It permitted it to continue, when they could have abolished it. Amer-

then recites the consequeuces of drunkenness, and, frightful as the icuns read the name of a Catholic signed to the Declaration of their 

description is, some comfort is to be extracted from the ve1y horro~, lndcpendallce,and one, too, educated by those Priests who nre such 

inasmuch as, admitting thut :such are the consequences, it is only ne· promoters of ignorance, and friends of slavery. A Catholic too, who 

cessary to look round us, nud to see tlrnt lhey do not abound, aud !.ad as much, if not more tc. risk, than any of them, who pledged, their 
constquenlly, that the vice cannot have extended as alleged, for the 
features of it arc not to ue recognised as the common featurP.s of our lives,.their fortunes, and their sacred honour, fer the sake of liberty. 

populace. For eu.mple-we are told thatiutoricatlon has much in- They also, behold the first Catholic Archbishop of the U. S. associa
creased among the WClrkin;5 clas11es, and that the cfl'ect of it is '' the ted with the Liberators of his country, and proving by word and ex

extinction of the U'ispositirot• for prnctisi ng any useful art or iudustri- ample the falsehood of the assertion, thnL the Catholic Priesthood and 
ou.s occup:nion." TIH! r..nswer is: Circumspice-look around and 
sPe whether. amon:r the working classes, in the bee-hives of Great Religion, tend to fetter the human mind in the free exereise of thought 

realised. 
llritaiu, rhe dispo::;ition for practising any useful art or industrious oc- ami action. 

"Poor beasts, I wonder !to IV we be to Jive.'' cupatioTr i'S extinct. Nex•t we are told of the deraugement, imperfec- To some other cause should be attributed, by the writer of the ar-
T !tat soliloquy is the very beazt ideal external symbol of the meui- ti•m, a11d de!<truction, m every agricultural and mauufarturing pro- ticle alluded to, the disturbances at present existing in Sonth Amen

tatimrs of the class of persons I have described. Such person1 would ress, occasioned by intempet·unce, and cons.cquent unskilfulne~s i ea; than that of the Catholic tenets and Priesthood. It is rather a: 
almost, even in the 11 resent state of humau society, inv~!i.,rrh a!l:aiust but when the degree of perfection in our agnculture and manufftc- f 1 ~ · d · 1 h f 1 · Id· h want o t Je (lfO}ler spirit of that fuith, that teaches peace and una-
( he stereotyping of the Times newspaper, by which copies are mu I- tu res 1s compare w1t 1 t at o ot 1er nations, wou 1t appet\r t at ou1· 
tiplit>d with inconceivable rapidity-because in aneie ut days-the workmen were the most inefficient in the world. as it said thev must nimity in every great and glorious struggle. As well might be as-
good old times-the work was rlone by writing, before the in\'ention he frCltn their t•xcessive intemperar.ce? Does the effect witnessed in crihcd the disturbance and agitation in poor Ireland, to the influence 
of types and prin1ing. the production,; of the country, corrPspond with the effect described of the Catholic Prie!1thood, and t!.eir religion, as those of S. A. to 

Tht! ancientScaldscallcdshiJJSthe "dra<ronsofthcwave,..,.-our npl'lntlreskillandindustryofthcproducers 'l Admitth:tt such ha- I. I d .. 1 Tl I. b .d fl 1 d ,... 
1 1 

Id d d t Jetr c ergy an pnnctp es; 1ese t 11ngs cam.ot e sa1 o re an : 

11
teawers are fiery dragons ufthe hillow. And uow, beyond mea- bit~ofJt,toxication a,; arc in;pnted 10 t 1e popn <\CC wou erange an 

· · r 11 · 1 k f 1 · 1 d d . t e "or1"ty 1·t 1·!1 11 ot clertt' the cler!!}' are the \'ery men who li 0rrhted the lam11 of civil and reli· 
sure the most portentously mtcrest1ng uovel tact in the history of hu- 1 emu revery wor- o t ten· HHl s an r s sup n • , · · ~ 
man society i

11 
thi~. that on a fine day in summer, frum fifty to sixty that the hahils must, tD a ver_v considerable extent, he fal~ely charged7 gious freedom, and they will continue to supply matter for its rom-

thou,;and l.urnan beings arc uHrne away from Londou to Gravesend, \Ve arc nrxt told of lo:~se:3of property by sea aud land, .by wreck ~nd bu!:'tion, until it shall have eclipsed by its brilliancy the prejudiced 

thirly-si~Cty miles, in about three lronrs, and return the ne:at day to fire, rrferable to drunkenness·. Are t!JC losst>s more 111 proportion nnd foetid fumes ofEnglish intolerance and bigoiry. \Vhy not at. 

their qu!et homes in the samR lime, at an cxrwr 1se for both passazc>< than the losses of other and soh er natione 1 'l'ht> next count is the 
of not rnore tln~n three ,;ltillings each: and those who tuke- the fore iucffieiency oft hP. Ann_v nnd Navy. Yet our Navy, with its g~o!!:, tribute effects to their real causes-; \Vhy not to the workings of am-

t:abiu do it for two. Is there 
110

t an astoundiNg, hut yPt rleli-ghted in- wnn t~1e ln1ttle ofT~afHI.c-ar; nnd om Army, though not water~dr!uk- bitinus irreligious and iaterested men, who seek, under the name of 

tc:rest, iu the contemplation oftlti~ novel fact iu the hi,;tory of man- t ~rs, tnrnnpheclat\Vaterloo. Furthcr,.thereport asserts tlr.e dm~IIJU- liberty, theit·'owna~ranJizement and the slavery of theirfellow men. 

kiud, resulting frgm t!Je imprm·emeut in phy,.i.cal :~cience-thi~ cheap I tln~l.nfthe rh .\·s.tcal power nnd longfn rty of a large porttOil of the No. they are all to be irnputed tn the doctrines of a religion and its 
and n~pid flux, and chcl\p nnrl rapid reflH't of !'Uc-ll :l hurnar1 tide, Bnttsh popul:lJJC)II, the l_ossofpersrlll:ll beauty, the d~c1.111 c of heolth, mini .. ters, who at all tirues and in all countries, are and will be on the 
armd,;t healthful breezes, aud music, aud smrg~t, and dances, and ~· and the der:ay (}fthc hodtly and mental powers ; and Jt Js added, tl~nt 
1

evf'lry 7 the hllbes anJ ;:uckliugs im!lilw ~in at t~1e breas.t, or a sort o~ nnlk side oft he people, secl:ing true t·ational independence. 

There is somelhin~ peculiarly interesting rn the situalion (lf King!'- pn.nch, and uev r. r ~oose tl.1eu· taste for 11. ~1\~arn \\'e say- Ct.rcttm- 'l'lte remarks of the writer nf the nrticle will not, I hope, cfrect any 

tuwu, as conuected with improveme"t i101 physil!al scieuce; a111l it is sp~ce_. Is tht>.Eugl.tsh nattoll '"eakly, .short-lived, ugly, stckly, unbe- eulightcned nnd impartial mind; they may plea!le the Anturich, 

r1ut impossible that I may call your attet~~iou totl1e di\'crsi{ied point!\ ctle 111 short 1!1 tnltHland hody-llud IS ther~ comrnonl,v a gm·~ap at namely, tire Eugli~it Ari5toerats, who even in a free cowmry, would 
of interest inn future letter. every rnothPr. s hrea,;t7 . The nvera~e dur~t1~n ofl~fc Jil nr•~orwusly . . 

I 
r .J 1 t ~tJgmatJze and persecute that religion, the}' persecuted at homP for 

A mountain in the neighbourhood ha~ been as it were cloven in greater t 1an 111 wrrncr tunes auc.. a most ;,;nevtous r 1sease o. m ~mpc-
twain, and half of it cnst into the sea at some milu distance, to form ranee hal' heco1n~ rarer: Tire~ w~ ar~ mfo~m.ed ofthe.r~tardatlon c:f tbree-huudreJ year:;; by misrepresentation ofit8 uoctrines1 and un· 

the piers of the magnificier1t artifit:ial harl'l11r; and tire enormnus per- al! 1mnruvcment, mvent1ve or md.ustrlld, ctvd or pol~tJcal :. and 11s trulh. 
peodicular precipice- formed l>v tb~" removal. seP.n in ronrhination tlus th? ~haracte~ of 1.1ur.age-or, If there ben retnrc!atr?n oflmpcov. I trust we shall not have to read again, in a respectable paper. ~ur.lt 
witil the antique cas-tles, is 01 tiobly pictmesque· proof 1•f tire power mf!nt, lt 1 ~ by a !,(tn. rl~lnkwg populac.c, ot· a claret-drrulung Peera~~ 7 illiheral :ulfl false insinualions against a reliaiou professed uy the 
tlf chemical aud mechcal science in thi~ new rora of tlte world. The The fact~~. llr11t thrs 1s another nHi.lllfcstatJon c~f the Agnew s-ptrrt. ~ _ 
tnnuntain was risen by gunpowder, and then 11. mighty portion of it Tlte preciou31 Si!· A ndrew. was ttpon the co.r.nmrtteP, and 1\fr. Buck- greatest llumher i or a;] tire otlrer Christian rlcnominations of the pre .. 

transferred bv rail-rwads into the depth of the sea.. ingham hav1~1~ to~ some tJme past be~n obvl~ll.tsly a e111.'drdale f.,~ tht! se11t day Yours, &c. &c. 
A(~t·o;;s the very sea it was that Sadle1· made his oorn.l fii;ht into honours ofsatnt~lr.tp, ~at nt. the feet nf the spmtual Qu:;o;otP.. \\ 1r.~" 11 

/ A CATHOLIC. 
'Vnle11, and tht•n descended to the bottom of the deep in oue of the otli~r means ~fnsrnt:; rnto tmportil~<'<' fad, llresc are the quacker~es w l i "n ----"' .. m urc o].-,0 ution 
tlivin.r-hells at Hollrlread. wh1ch ~erve 1t1 an age ofCaut. '. \Vh:tt a good tB>lll Mr.---. IS! t hr momPutwhPI> his virtuce w~rebut put i• !!fort~ t!.cir ]0 , 01us, m d hi• mr .. 2 

In '.Vales i~ the ,;Jorious Menia bridt!e ·, and then, ll little more lo he wonlrl put a stop to that horrHl urnnkCIIIICSS." "\V hilt a p.oo~1. '"! tltrnt• conccntrntin~thcir power, is the ~·>urce of deq:r•cgrct·o t- ·s liUr •. crr us 
" " !\I · 1 Id 1 1 l 1 11 fn~nol• and acqnaintnnce• in Irclnud, as well as in Amoricu. I is m err. on·;,. eomP-

the north, is Lancashire, tht: ml\nufacturing district of England, in man r·. ---rs! IC wou 1''.1t a stop tot •at Jar HlrOUS r ne 11 '1r·· nat'ld.inthc>warmatl'cction•,andru"hrincuinthe;!ratefulrccoll ctionolthc it m~u 
which the sc:ience ofmachiuery ltRs heP.n urou~ht to such lllum;t mi- '• 'Vhat a !!; 00d man l\lr. --- ts! hn would pnt a.stop to that filthy C~thol'~• f ArmnJ!h. 

raculous perfe,cliun! In that di;;trtct , too , i~ that prodigy, the rail· smokln!!;." ': 'VI1at a ~ooclman Alder~tan --- 1~! ,l,•e .'~"t~ld put '!'!!:'~~~~~~~=---.-~_,~"""'!~~~"""'~~~~....-~""'!!"""":~ 
road~ Yes, if. aecordin~ to 1hc doclrine of the materialist~, mattrr a stop to ornrubuses 11nd great bro11d-wlrnel waggnu~. . "hat a TEN DOLLAR::l I: E\L\1{1), ' I I li-I · t I Id t t t tlr~ eH t1 er of un \\"ill bP paid h~· thP sulJ'criher to nny one\\ ho wilt dve him iuform,1t;011 o'the 
could he capable of thought, in consequenre of any modifi<·ation of rz_o~c miUJ • J', --- 15 · Je \~·ou Jlll a sop 0 ;, n,... - per,on who, on the nil!ht ofthP :!~lh in>l~llt, cut t 1w haulvar ,t s oftla• L1h~rt> Pole 
tts r:-tscuce, that ~nanufacturing di~tricl, includin. !!: lire !JHrbnr of Liv- npe plums. and th~ s\_vnllowmg of cht-rt:Y:!'it~uc~! !here. ~~e a oppo•itP the :::erenth \V"nl Hot J. hr•n;r su•p1cions ai·t' entertoinNI hut .• t was 
erpo

11
1, with all rts steamers, m 1ght be cousidrred the soul (}f the th•HtSIIlld th1ngs whrrh Jt.w~nltl lw.mnst de:;lr~,,ble to put .1 slop 

w.wlil. I have the honor to be, Si,·, your most obedient humble !>cr- I to,'' ift~e ~al:1.ncc nfcvrldrd not Ire. on the srde t>f the attempt at In ;mother colrm1n will be found an article taken from an 
vaut, prevcutJOu. It needs n(} ghost 10 tetl 11 S tlmt .. xce~~e' are bnd, but English paper, ant.l referring to the efforts of certain individu-

A l\IEMBER o•· THE RoYAL '\VF.sTT.RN YAcHT CLuB. are the usestn Le aholi,.IJP.d brcrl't~e they 111ay exce.ed t?.nrpernn,c;-? I . G B 
The poor Inhomers drink too m 111·.h-a law then a~n11r11t IHJttor. 1 he n s Ill rcat ritain, who pretend to be guardians of public 

ACCOUN'l' OF TilE 'TRIAL. 
At a f]Hart<'r hef,~t·e ll, A. M., tire Vauxhall started from the engine

sh~d, :wd 111occeded very slowly to the station-house, without auy 

earrta~e. 
It then prcwP.eded f1·om Duhltn, .propelling two carriage!l, eontain-

ing from ahout twf'uty-five to thrrt_v pa.;~'~"!('~'t':> ench. They pro
('P'eded to Boutcr.stown, uud return~d to Oull!in in n quartet uf an 

hour. • 

ril'h citizen P.i\1>~ too much-a law then a!!llinstturtle ami vcni~•n pro- decency., and morality and !.lis play on all occasions a parade of 

hibit made d1,;hes, allow no dmwn !!rnvie~. forhicl l"oups, nnd let not !Jypoe1 itic<d language in favor of what they call temperance.-. 
nnttton broth cxr.eed a cert:tni'streu!;lh. Look at the gouty legs, the 
blollted faces, and r~d nosPs· about the towu. Sec the numhet· of \Ve are as enthusiastic in our auvocacy of temperance as any 

Clubs. sm~ll the steam-3 ofthc kitclr!!ll; observe the Jpatl•s by a)Hl- otlrer i11rlividual, but we do not conceive that an excessive fond-. 

plcxy~ai",;~rm? au. iucrP:t,;e ofgorm:llldizing, and 1\flpoint a coLilnit- ness Cor.Jiquurs, or an improper use of them is the only species. 
teP to lllqlllre 111to n \Vhy doe!:! uot the world JmP. on a muttCln . . . . . . . 
chop 1 Nature r~quire~ nn more. Mrdic it pt•rwl tn put. rnore thllll j of llllemperance wh1ch ex1sts, or wluch Jt should be the n1m 

oue sort ofrneat ou tlw ~~~blc. Enat·t tl.nt at C.luhs the \'J1tuJs sh:t!l of p!tthtnthrol,ists to destroy, or remove; and in this particuJ;~r 
not be e~1ten on th~ prrn~tses, for wl~en. mP.u d.1111: t,~ethet· th?Y Jn- we a•• me perfectly with the writer of the article we flllude tu 

About Jl:P !'nme party, and the sam~ tiruc. Tire return was made j nulge more freely 111 Clltlll!{ and' urrnkma. L1.mlt the breclltn!!: of ~ . •· 
in t)tirteenruinutes. slwcp and oxen, so as~~~ fi'( the supply poq>OrtJoHately t•l ~hn nh~o-- lle very properly obsen•es that the fat :\]dermen, and well patd 

THIRD TRIP- I lute want::. and shortol the cxcesse~ of luxur.v. Let ~lll(;kens be parsons, (viz., those of 1be estal<lished church,) are very fonrl 

SECO.,- 0 TR I!'. 

· 1 1 .•. · · d 1 Jy old hv thP a11othccaries to s1r.k people Teal',h c!11ldren to rth· . 1 ., • 
SuJ·rant and I\Irs. Pt>rnn, and some ot 1er autes, JOtne t 1e par\ on s . d d" . ·

1
. 1 'lt' !\ 11 of sumptuous dmncr:>, auu are most excellent" trencher-men " 

· · d 1 · f · d ll()t pn5trv an eserts. 1upose lc,tvy pcna tP!! on any o l l'lltall, • 

tynfthe.drrcl:torsnn ttelr n
1
en ;;. . t 

1 
h' 

1 
t·l t d Genllcm·;n richrnerchant.or otlwr whoisdet••c::edwi;lta f11ll sto· \Vhynotpreventtht:mfromhavingmorethanonecourseattable,. 

i.\lr Pun. thc~ecrctarytotJeCOlllpnn~. 0\VIOSe Jgt aen an I . . . . .. '· I . ··I· f d. . . . . 
id 

1 
-'
1
. lle .cner"Y aud ller;;e\•crance !re laud is mair .ly indehled fur mac h. Any m~n who can no~\\ .tlk ltg;lll.Y .urd nc

1
t1' ~'. ~ a! ter rn or eat111g ut ore tiHlll IS a!Jsolutely reqmrcd at a meal, wtth the 

( 1111 '1 l "· · · · · f 1 · 1 1 1 uer lltttst 1 e 1111rJI~lred. Any srrrn of heavmess sh(}ll d, J.i{a t 1e stam. r . 
his uoblr improvement m the VICIIIltV o t 1e captta, c use y connert- . ' . · f 

1 
o· t tl · ·( , lt same propriety as to entorce upon the poor portion of the corn-

.. D 1. . I h n w harbor "anJ this euchnntirw countrv in rnennz or reeltn~ o t Je toper, wanan Je lmpo~r IOn or a pelll' y. . . . 
111 ro

1
". uhw.wttl

1
t e kel. 

1 
'· ftl ·.• · ". .; Butitlll~)·besaidgormandizinuisnotnttrnded with the illeon;.e rnunityabstiueuccfrornhquor,ortLemoderateuseofit. For 

w IJCh 1 wnte a so too 11s p ace 111 one o 1e c.lrrtage,.. .. . . . ." . 1 · f:. r . . . • ' quen~es nl dnnkmg, yet.rthas-Jts m1sc 11e a, 1t!r some m~.~ rat awny our own part,.we bel1eve that mtemper. nee m eating has h.ad 1 

IN THE FOURTH TRIP. Jarg:..-. ~•tates n~ olhers dnnk l\\\·ay t~mall·earntnl!:~~: :tntl .trrther. we . . . d •b · •. h b. . 
The·en~ine and.caMiag!!s pr.<W.~Hllled. tQ 13not~ow.n, and1 retume!R seiin Acb of P.'b.tli"1nent thtn·e.lDl!.tiona '"'hi eh puddi~-hudc:ti1 men i.lS Vlct:ms, .an ;, ose .. vJc..lmt-. ave. ee.QI numerous.. 'V.e 0..1 
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elieve that intemperance in dress has caused the destruction I ges and custs incu·rrea by_ the ~rotest ~J. the French bil~. H~ 

of many lives, particularly among females. We see them out- observes, such conduct 1s "d1sorgamsmg and revolutionary, 

raging nature occasionally by tripping along our streets in win- and if generally resorted to !Jy private citizens in like cases, 

ter but half clad, wearing light shoes, and to all intents and would fill the land with anarchy and violence." 

VOL. X 
which (as our readers have already conjectured) are these: He i! a 

bank ari:;tocrat who saw the corrupt institution to which he· 1 · 
• • 

IS C JaJN 

e~. receive 1ts death blo.w from the hands of the pure democrats of 

purpose:s courting disease and l!leath. \Ve are not to be un- This atrocious act on the part of the Bank called loudly for 

derstood as excusing intemperance of any kind, bnt we are of animadversion, and has been severely commented upon. To 

opinion that philanthropists should not only stnke at one ex- prevent this corrupt Institution from any further outrages, he 

crescence of a dangerous system, but aim their blow at tQe root recommends lhat "a law be passed authorising the SALJo: of the 

itself, ,10d destroy all its branches, and its vitality. We t'efer PUBLIC STOC.IC; that THE PROVIi:HO.N of the charter requiring 

our readers to the article which has elicited these remarks, nod the 1·wdpt of notes of the Bank in payment of ]Jublic duties, 

<lre sure that they will peruse it with pleasnre. 'fhtY must sh11lt, in accordance with the power ·reserved to Cot.gress in the 

bear in mind while perusing it, that it is intendeu as a humorous 14th section of the charter, be susP.I!:N oJm until the Bank pays 

comment on the conduct or such idiots as Agnew, the celebra- into the Treasur!J the dividends wilhheld, and that ALL LAWS 

·ted Scotch "Churchman''-the Sunday mail stopper ofGreat connecting the Government or its officers with the Bank, directly 

Britain-and the canting, venal hypocrite, who contains with- or indirectly, m; Rl';n:ALED," and that the institution be left 

in his bosom as much fanaticism, impiety and baseness, as hereafter to its own resot:uces and means. 

New York, nu.d the Umon; he knew that the Irish people were ar_ 

rayed ?n the s1de of democracy; and groaning under the defeat he 

and Jw; party will never forget, he vents his innoxious spleen a"ainst 

republican principles, and republican Irishmen. lVe will not ~vasto 

our time. ~n this contemptiule slandcrer,but pass on to one of his kin_ 

d.re? spmts wh~ bes'?ears the pages of the N. E. Magazine, with 

:mrular observat1011s In an artic:!e headed " Foreign Pltuperism in th 

United States. "This second Daniel says:" It is to be lamented tha: 

most of the Irish emigrants, who arrive here, range tltemscltes in eo_ 

lumns and gangs, and refuse to part with their national peculiarities 

and predilections. 

Like misfortunes, 
------They come not sin,.le spies 

But in battalions. 
0 

' 

And a little below he observes of the Irish:-" Tlley nest tou•ther i 

tltickly settled places, and constitute zcith some praiseworthy excep~ions, 1~ 
most corru:p_t, the most debas~~· and tlte m,ost brutally ignorant portion of 

the populatwn of our large Clttes. \Ve do not hesitate to speak out un

resercedly upon thi:; matter. It has become one of most vital inter

est. We a re not qz~ite ?Jet ttlterly subjected to the domination of aliens." 

Here again we di~cover the motives of the second Daniel's remark~ 

to be similar in all respects to those of thejir3t Daniel. The Jabt 

pithy lmr. fully and conclusively establishes the tact. He says he 

speaks unreservedly-there is no doubt of that, when he pays the 

Irish so many compliments. The sum total of his elegant article is 

that the. lrisb ~eo~Jle shou~d be dri,·en from these shores, and pre

vc~tod from enjoymg the nghts of ~merican citizells. Because by 

the1r recent votes they have matenally assisted in annihilatin" an 

incendiary body of "exclusivcs" who would, had they been pe;mit

ted to assume, have destroyed the Republic and its gloriou!! constitu

tion and erected a monarchy in its stead. How silly it is for these 

men to suppose that they can ui~guise the deep malice, hateful pre

judice, and odious illiberality mixed up in their r.harncters, and which 

cause them to persecute our Irish citizens; and how reprehensible 

is the conduct and how unqualified must be the Ediwr to conduct a 

respectable periodical who admits into his columns articles so inap. 

propriate, and of so eontemptible, and infamous a character. 

would qualify him to become a" stated contributor" of" The This recommendation will no doubt be fully acted upon, as 

Protestant \'indicator." 
it is in the most perfect accordance with the wishes of the 

P~OPLE, who are desirous to break off all intercourl:ie or con

TilE PRESIDE'XT'S lUESSAGE. 

The President's Message lJRs been received, and been so 

largely circulated as to render it unnecessary to publish it in 

this day's paper. It is a document of the most weighty im

}JOrtance, remarkflble for the sound views, interesting informa

tion, and pure republican principles, always conspicuous in the 

writings and acts of our present venerable Chief .Magistrate, 

and written in that plain, yet elegant and forcible style which 

renders it co111prebensible to all classes. \Ve perused it with 

the most heartfelt delight, admiring still more than ever the 

patriotism, fearlessness, and wisdom of Gen. JAcKSON. and oc

casionally pausing to reflect ou the happiness of the American 

1leople in possessing so great and good a Chief Magistrate.

'\Ye need not tell our readers to obtain and peruse it; that 

American citizen must indeed b~ careless of the welfare and 

stability of this happy government, who fails to read it atten

tively, treasuring the knowledge it prepat·es foJ' him, applaud

in the pure prineiples it promulgates, and <~pproving the sour~d 

and incontrovertible arguments for whicl::, like all the emana

tions from the ;;ame stupeutlous mincl, it is so eminently con

spicuous. It was our intention to give a careful detail of the 

various subjects embraced in the .Message, but we have nut 

time or space to do so, and must content ourselves with laying 

before our readers a general view of this truly able document. 

It affords us the pleasure of kuowing that with all fore1~u pow

ers we are at present in harmony, except, perhaps, the" po\v

ers that be" in France, of which we will speak hereafter. Our 

condition at home is prosperous and happy in the highest de

gree, and ALL ouR NA'l'IONAL DKBT IS PAID. TlJ~s is a piece 

of information which every good citizen will hail with the most 

enthusiastic delight; that the United States of Americn is the 

<July nation on the face of the eanh perfectly free of debt.

How truly gratifying 1he howledge of this fact is ro every 

patriot, and how strong a contrast exists between out· condition 

nection with a momed monopoly which has dnred to place it

self in op,.osition to their will, and attempted to ruin their lib· 

erties by introducing a system of most unhallowed and unp;u

alleled conuJ)tion. By carrying into execution the purpose 

of this recommemlation, the death blow will be given not only 

to the Uniteu States Bank, but to the nefarious efforts of those 

who wi.~h to continue its existence. 

anJ that of Great :Britain with her debt of eight hundred mil

lions sterling! Commerce, agriculture, the ans and sciences 

;lre all in the most flourishing state, and at this moment Amer

ica is the freest and happiest nation under Heaven. The only 

thing which tends to throw a little shade O\'er this prospect, is 

the probability of some difficulty with France. On tbis sub

ject the language of the President is decorous and mild, yet 

tearless ami diguified, in such a degree as to call forth the praise 

of his political enemies. It is well known to our readers that 

by a tre~lly between the two govemments concludecl on the 4th 

or July, 1831, it was stipulated that the French Government 

should pay a certain sum (25,000,000 francs) for rcclamations 

preferred by the citizens of this Union; for unlawful 5eizures, 

&c., which sum was to be paid at Paris in six annual instalments. 

lt is only necessary to say that no instalment has as yet been 

- ion violated its soler 

dress into their own hands. lie does th1s with due delicacy, 

eommenting upon the friendly lllterconrse hitherto maintained 

hetween this Union and Prance, the :-~id of the latter country 

clurin~ our struggle for national independence, and the unwil

lingness of our government to<.~ssnme a hostile attitude tow<~rcls 

that conntry, but at the s.:tme titue declaring that wl1ere the 

rights of American cilizens are concerned, they look upon all 

nations alike. and expresstng a fmn delermination th<~t the con

duct of France towards our government requires summary re

tribution. \Ve agree with our venerable President in this 

particular. No nation should he permitted to trifle with the 

American govcrument, and no cunsiJeratian ~honld induce 

Congress·to overlook a wrong done to Americnn citizens. He 

merely carries out liJat determination which he long ago ex

p.-t>o:;sed "to ask notl1ing which is not clearly right, and submit 

to !lnthing that is wrong." 

In reference to 1he United States Bank, he ~peaks in his usu

al 1J;1triotic an cl just manner. After mentioniug the illegal and 

unparalleled conduct of the managers oftlJ;;t institution, and 

-particularly tlu~ir last act in retaining the di,·idend due to the 

~,;'nited States on the public stock, to wver the i1tterest, dama. 

He continues the recommendation made by him on his first 

message, that the I>resiJent and Vice President be elected im

mec.liJtely from the )·Jeople, and hold their offices for a limited 

term of four or six yeats. This is a subject of great impor-

t<mce. The present electoral system is not such a one as · 

should be c.;ontinued; every one knows that by the abuse of it, 

Gen. JAcKsu!'f was prevented from taking the Presidential chair 

in 182-1. although, to all intents and purposes, elected; and con_ 

sequently the people should have the sole power to elect the 

President and Vice }-'resident, so that every vote given at a Pre

sidential election be counted for the candidates, net for elec

tot s. The electoral system has always been considered objec

tionable, and we hope that Congress may examine into its me

nts and faults in the most careful manner, and determine whe

ther it shall be continued. Several other subjects, such as the 

1\lint, the Post Office department, the Arm~· and Navy, &c. 

are mentioned in the message, but we have not space to devote 

to extracts in reference to them, and think it unnecessary to do 

SQ, ns we are confident our readers will peruse the message 

carefully, and with the scrutiny it deserves. 

l:.:xamining it all through, and giving to each portion proper 

attention, we rose from its perusal highly elated at the pleasing 

picture drawn by our chief ma~istrate, of our prosperous and 

flourishing coudition; recurred with delight to the late election 

which such principles as the present message inculcates wer; 

entliusiastically supported, and felt an internal gratification and 

complacency very seldom experienced, in the pleasing reflec

tion, that the venerable patriot, at the head of Lhis government, 

will retire to the lleacefnl enjoyment of domestic life, confident 

that his undcviating and heroic devotion to patriotism and hon

esty w<~s the gre:.1.t means of averting the dangers which have 

lately threatened his country, and remain at all times prepared 

to yield up his Spirit in peacfl, consciow• that-

" Tu.: REPUBLIC 1s SArE.'' 

NEW ENGLA~D REVIEW••THE IRISH. 

EXCLUSIVE DEALJl\'G. 

An article on this subject copied from the Dublin Pilot, will be 

found on our first pa~e. It appell.rs that the conservative owners of 

estates in Ireland after having refused to renew the leases of any ten

ants, and make the1111 tenants at will, were informed by O'CON

NELL that tenants at will are not bound to pay tithes. This has ir

ritate-d the Landlords, and many of them have determined to send 

every Catholic off their estate;;. Thi~ uefarious :tnd unpllralleled de 

termination l1as, we u11derstaud, been carried iuto effect in two or 

three inst;u,ces, and the consequence has been distressing to the ten

antry, but let the2e nrristocratic pur!le proud tyrants be warP. Jest the 

blow they aim at the poor, recoil with some force upon themuJJvr!;. 

The patriotic Editor of the Pilot ouserves with great independence 

and fortitude, that if the system of exclusive dealing be continued tl!e 

people shall be instructed "as to full measures of retaliation.'' 

'll{hat these measures arc to be, we cannot ~urmise, but we are con

vinceJ that the Editor of the Pilot is sincere and firm in his purpose, 

more parti<"ularly, ns he calls upon the people to sP.nd him facts coR

nected "with this brutal, P.XtPrminating, systt~m of the Irish Olig~r

chy." \Ve know 110t the ultimate object of this exclusive dealing. 

but it is indet·d a war of extermination against the oppresstd Catho

lics. Possibly it i~ intended to goad the poor suf1'ering peasantry to 

avenge their uwn wwngs, and take into their own hands the reJress 

which ha<1 been so loHg, and is still withheld from them, but fortu

nately O'CONNELL ltas great power over the fecli~tgs of the 

Irish people, and will not sufrer them to adopt measures which might 

authorise, •n· at least afford a pretext for more Algerinc At·ts, 11nd 

.. I more Coerci•n Bill::. 

A correspondent has requested us to peruse the la!:tt number oftlus 

I 

:e::: 

won. Jn doiug so wo expected merely to find the usual mutter eon-

tuit~ing tale~'<, re,·ie\\ ~, e!!says, &c .. , on general :mbjects disconnected 

entirely with national prejudices or local politics, but we have been 

ast01ushed to find two articles containing rema1·ks characterised by 

devotion to aristocratic feelings, and reprehensible prejudices. The 

first is l1eaded "mobs," aud we must confess that the fir~t part of it 

struck us as sensible and decent, inasmuch a:; the writer commences 

by denouncing mobs, and holding np to public indignation those who 

origiuate, or participate in them. But he attempts to inYestigatc the 

cause of the lllobs which have lately disgraced this country, all(.l finds 

them to be (mirabile dictu ! ) the frequency of elections, and tbe great 

number of tavur~-ts, or "rum-shops." Now l1cre is iudeed a" Daniel 

come to judgr.mcnt"-a man of ~reat wisdom, and uncommon astute

uess! Does uot the learned expoundE:r on mobs say in the commence_ 

mcnt of I; is article that the "att:tck upon the defenceless tenant!! of the 

Charlestown Convent" ·•has fixed upon New England a stain which 

the lustre of all!Jer achievc;menti; and her institutions can ucver ob lite. 

rate I" and has he not sufficient common sense to know that the nttnck 

on the convent could not possibly have arisen from the frequency of e_ 

lcctivns,ur the great quantity of••rum" sold in our cities,but originated 

jn a deep, inherent pn•juuice ugainst Catholics? ~l'he fact is plain nud 

1ucontrovertiulc beyond the possibility of doubt. The writer in the N. 

E. Magazine ~:videlltly is incapable of writing a decent article of two 

pages in leugth ; he sots out desirous to say something, and cares 

not what he says provided he succeeds in fiUing up !Jis four or five 

pages---else, why should he bring into l1is lucubration on "mobs :'• 

elcctiona, liquor stores, "working-men," "Fanny Wright" aud other 

subject~ having no connection with that coucerning which he is en_ 

dcavoriug to write. But mark how he betrays his prejudice ; he 

says: "little do they (foreigners) cure wlutlter tlte man ttfw rules them 

ridts into office Oller the nechs of a prostrate people, or rises by his own 

merit, &c.," and again "But God in bi11 mercy arre5t the day, tclte7t our 

el,ct~fls are to be controlod by an Irish mob heated to fren:y by rum at1d 

whiskey!" Here the 11tupid scribbler evinces his prejudice, blind ig_ 

norance ~~ ~1proper feeling11 at once. He might as well have con. 

less~d nt 'i!i~et, the real motives whicb intlucf-d him to write, and 

ORATORIO. 

On 'Vednesdny evening last, we attended an Oratorio of the 

Sacred Music Society, at the Chatham Street Chapel. A host 

of talent had been secured for the occasion, and at r~n eilriJ 

hour the Chapel was gracec.l by a most numerous and higbly 

fashionable audience. The On:hestra was full and complete, 

composed of excellent musicians, amongst whom were C 1 OFFf, 

the inimitable performer on the trombone, and HERWJG, {cla

rionette,) and most ably led by Mr. SAGJo:. The first part was 

a perfectly new Oratorio, called "The Judgment of Solomon," 

of which the poetry wns written and adapted by Mr. Rk:YNOLD

soN, and the music selected and arranged by 1\lr. BERKJ-:L~;y. 

Much credit is Jue to these gentlemen for the able manner in 

which they ar;complisbed their respective undertakings. 1\lrs. 

AusTIN was Prima Donna on this occasion, nnd executed se

veral diflicult und beautiful pa~s;1ges in her usual brilliant style, 

adding still more to the high fame she h11s already acquired as 

an almost unrival lE>d singer, and a most accomplished musi

cian. 1\lrs. FRA1'KLI~ deserves much praise for Iter perfonn 

ances. In a duett with :Mrs. Aus'l'l~, which was much ap

plauded. she acquitted herself ndmiral,ly. 1\fr. REY ~OLDS-0:4 

sung extremely well. \Ve like hi3 rich bass voice, antl in 

common with all who heard him, admire his most cut rect and 

well cultivated musical taste. Miss SuEPPARD, &c., :.~lso ex-

ecuted the parts assigtwd to them in a correct nod praisewor

thy manner. The Chorus~es were admirably <lrrnnged, <111d 

very effective. \:Ye did notobsen-e any of that want of h:mnc

ny so conimen in cl!orusies. The ladies tlressed in plain white 

frocks, and ranged on either side of the musicians, appeared 

very neat, and mingled their voices in a happy and melodious 

"tide of song." In fact the whole afl'air was highly creditabJ.a 

to the Sacred :Music Society, nnd the vurious performers pre-

f 
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oen I o o the o oeasion, a od we bo pe the Oratorio will be<epeat -~ Thio point uf view i• one "'"" fuomable to the 1'"'1'""' of thoogit• 3 {j 
~d \Ve advise our renders when it is to be repeated, not to tor,and we feel confident he approve!l of it. Under all ~ircum.stance~ I ~he work 1s neatly uot up and we sh Id tl k ]·1 . • . 

' . . . . . . I . l bl 'd fC dl U cdmtheS t t:>. • ou lln wouu,llrcprll!t· 
fail in attending, or they will miss a music<tl treat of a rare na- "e teJotce .'" yusses~mg t Je .mva un e al v oB.BETT, an ~o • I to DAN1Er z:,· ~nce.t ~v.tth a r~ady sale. It is very properly dedicau:d 
tu re. forwRrd wtth 1ncreas1ng corlf1dcnce for the nP.xt parltamentary ag1ta· COi~N EI,L, E~tl· •· the Man of alltlte People. " 

THE AGITATOR. 

A letter from O'Co:no:tL•to the editor of the "Southern 

Re]Jcrter" will be found in this clay's paper, in which he refutes 

the" lies" of thr. ·• London Obserz;er," in regard to his alleged 

1ll-treatment of O'Gol\.:\TAN 1\f.AHON-his having been convict

e<l of sedition-and in fact the hol'it of "!its" arrayed ngainst 

him by his r-nemies. Our readers should one anti all peruse 

this lettrr; it is written in very humorous style, and contains 

the most perfect refutation of slanderous charges which have 

been repec1tedly preferred against O'CoNNELL. Well tlid he 

sav that he was "the best abused man in the world,"' for the 

tr~th of this must be glaringly apparent to every person who 

has made himself at all acquainted with the modern events in 

Ireland, or the "Agitator's" cueer. ln this letter O'Co~
NELL observes:-'' I never could command time, even if I had 

the inclination, to notice the various shapes in which malig

nant or stupid falsehood disports itself in the London patJers 

respectin 5; me;" and this is exactly in accordance with what 

has been repeated in our columns over and over again. \Ve 

were ever conscious that O'Co~XT.LL had m'>re important 

matters to attend to than the refutation of the base and gener

ally flimsy calumnies co!'ltinually emanating from the corrupt 

and infamous pens of the London eJiwrs, much less to stoop 

~o low as to notice the slanders against him promulgatetJ by ig

norant and prejndiced editors in this country. lie is "armed 

so strong in honesty," that no corrupt editor or Tenal press can 
injure his reputatioo or detract from his enviable fame. Al

though made a t;1rget for the poisoned arrows of the entire ar

ray ofOrnnge villians, he still remains uninjured, while thou

sands of poisoned shafts have fallen innoxious at his feet. He 

has the love and gratitude of the Irish l'EOPLE, he may cast 

his uttrr contempt on the whole Conservative Oran~e faction, 

and "laugh to scorn" their mad attempts to injure him. 

tion of the questiOn of Rcpenl. · ---
l I The last days of Pompeii, 2 vols. 12 mo. Harper~ Jlrotlt!Ts, 

Tl' . 1884. 
"The Protestant Vindicator" of the 3d inst. has been just b us 18 the last novel from tbe pen of E. L. Bulwer wh' ·h 

}; d d I f . 1 t e Messrs. lbrJ>er I , . . " . . • IC 
an e to us lJ a nem. \Ve are always ready to reply to an) j d,.. . < s Jave JUst JHtultshed. l\bny o1 .our 1ear 

. . cts m,tv not be ·1ware lh t · 1. h 
commumcatwn that may be addressed to us; especially if it ·md lil> :. l't, f 1• 'l ' '1 In.consequence o t e euterprise 

. . 1' cr,t 1 ) 0 t le larpers. tlus work appe· · I · ] · 
em~nate from a classic or a logtcal pen. The present one, wi1l 1 Jy b~tlt in London and Sew- Yori\. n!C( Sllllll t.weun'i-

whtch the worthy gentleman signing himself·•Ed. G. !11urphy,· We have read the last da)·s of Potnpe·1•1 ,\.' tit . t . t' 1 
h 

ti . · ·Q fi 
1 

. · , 1 gtca o;,J ~~ ac-
as been pleased to honour us with, is remarkable for nothing 0~· .

1t 1'. me Y c~nee1ved and admirably executed. W!Jile 

save inanity, dulness, incoherence in a word rio>-marole. Hi: ke·t ~smg HC~ page~ fancy <'Hrries us back to that city which for 
7 l l d • b Jg lteen eutunes waR scpulchrcd . I \\'.' . 

w we oa of armour; his loins girt; his buckler and his helmet 1 pled <J<Yain-we see tl l{ . . 1 
1
.
0 

ava.-. e see 1t P~' 0 -
. 11 d . d . h' b le Olll<HJ Jll Htbttants a~tmg t~nd n'odn" 
.1 estme , m 1s own flowery awl figurative lrwguage, ' 1 t< assured by not uulil,e rt>ality 1 ore .1 1 '1 1 , · · · n 

h h fi d 
- · 1 .r d 1 • ' ·m HI e. an!llltlen ;:nd 

quenc t e ery arts of the wicket! one," t<> the contrary. JH'J( e auecte t lCI'Il, much after tbc manner that sue! . ·< 
. h d aifect tiJC mo I v· ' l pa -lOTH> 

notw1t stan ing, we would bRrr leave to give one kind word ol < .(erns. ,,, e see them at the Banquet and we 

d 
. l. . b gaze on them m the amtJitheat . · 1 · · 'tl : '. . 

a VICe tot uswn~er who has been pleased to notice om "Sup- th 1. 1 1 • re, 111 
liS v1v1 descnptton ot 

e ormer t 1c aut 1er carries us <1 s b 1 1 1 . 
plement," to have recourse to some of the learned ones of his hold arranrrements are boCore tls .'gel. ale '• anr t Jetr ltou:e-

t
r . r . . • . . I . 0 . ,JUIJC atter, we look\\ th 

sec 10r 1n1ormatwn on the rules of dwlectzcs; to mqUire and en· t 1em 10 them fierce deli2:ht UJJon tJ1, a 1·a 11 .1 ·} d · . •J . • • " • -w Jcre lll<m con-
deavour to recollect all that may be sc~id to him regarding pre· ten s With man.' or Wl_th beast 1n deadly strife, mHI faney weal-

mises, and then the drawinu of a fair conclusion-,Vhen he un· most .s
1
ee I~te unplollng loo!\ of the vanished, and (when the 

d . . ~ . merc1 ess \.Omans gave the signal of tl tl , 1 . 1 . ' 
erstands these requiSites 10 a tolerably good wnter, and de· that bore the victims life awav. ea 

11 JCart Je la~t qgl1 

pends not on the rare gift of inspiration for argument, he ma) \Ve do not purpose to cnt~r into :1n a 1 ,· f 1 · dd 1 · . . • • na Vf::IS o t le plot of 
agam a ress us; and we shall not fail to notice him. Mean- tItS novel, lt IS not only· interesting as a stor.v bttt 't · · , · b · , 1 ts lllqruc-
while, we would recommend to him to read our little Supple. ttve~ eltlg almost history. The manners, ·dress, and amuse-

ment attentivelv, and if he be divesteri of prejudice, as he pre·i ments, ofl the Romans Eighteen lJUndred years [), cone, ;>~.<' 
d l 

• accura:e y portrayed-the last day of t!Jc cit tl ' ( 
tl'n s, 1e may perceive a light beaming before his eyes, w hiel; ing from the mouutain-tlte t . : 1• 1 y- Je ava pour-

']] •
1 

• • . • euor o t 1e peQple-tltt> dcarh-
Wl tenu to prevent hun from runmng ashen1 on the shoals aDt hl\e darkness, or dazzlincr brightness 0 r the s .· 1 • . r b • ceue, '' Jt 1 Hs r t-
qutcksands of error. 1ect on cart.h and ocean, as the smoke issued from the Crater· 

:::=:s all me.~ernble. appalling. "'re recommend 'fhe last tlavs 0 ;' 

Pompcn to our :eaders, confident that a peru~<~l of it wili not 
only amu,e but tm;truct. ACK:VO'\VLEDGEME~T. 

\Ve feel indehted tv our esteemed friend Robert Cassidy, E5f] ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ..... --~~~-...,"'!!!!~-----
of Jamestllwn .Mot1asterevcn, Ireland, for his valuahle communica DIED. 
tion dated the 7th ult. accornt>anyinl! a COffiJ)Icte file of the Dubli Or. the 8th inR'.Hll, A 'tr1 ,1.' 1a11 .~1~,11 !!,'1.rJil~_g Ill ne,,, :\Iu. l\I 1ry D 1nei•· " 1fe ofF \\a ' ~ Ihnd~, td Colt! :-1 rllo• " , n ·' ro. 

Freeman, from the 1st of J an nary. 1834, nntl several valuable publi "n :-t~ndily I M<, ::'lit: .lit .. ou F1.i:-.~, :1ged 56 yen I", a 1Ht' ''C of Fnar'" T,1,. n 1., 

documents which s!Jull reecive our earli!!st attention. £.1 1 c Ullll, J~·elil.:nl ---lhlli:•!!1the lo I!! JlPIIod ul it" J_e"dcnt~ 1n till, roo<'ll'r-' ,[(. 
LI:>~ S!IHatnFou Ill~ 1 n> ta J/c t '•llart~r ol .•n utlection tie hush~ I 1 n ·' d 

\Ve announce, with sentirne11ts ofdecp sorrow, to Mr. Cas'<idy'l fJtil•r, ·•,ill!!itlyre:pecl!'dcHI.:: Il -.uu.lanu~D~I!loclaT. Iit;memotj \~.111.~·;;,;~ 
r · l · I U an c_.h_!'nsl c __ n nnmerous CllCic ol lrteml~ a1,d arquatnlancc>. •· 
ment sIll 11e uitecl States, the decease of his much respectP.u __ 

patriotic Father, after ll long and severe illnPss. J{EGULAR COl\IMUNIUA'l'JON WITH IRELA~D. 
THF. O'CO.S~ELL TRIBUTE-- MR. COBBETT-- Our ackuowledgP-meuts are due tu the Editor ofthc Limeridc Sta El\IIGRA~T PASS < 

THE TDIES. a dE . p t ti f11 fl' . t . d. I . t' J r AGE OFFICE. 
Our renders are all aware that 1\Ir. U'CO.NNELL receiveR an annu. • nl \~Vvenmg ~~' ·~r a .~eo liS l.n ere.stm~ al~ tnt y patno tc. onr 'o ~'~G\~>L c~ln~c s~cu~c~ ~td· Mone) ~cut ~tome wilh rrgularity and ~fctJ trom 

na . e 11Prce1ve wtth stncere ;:ausfat:tton the mterest he takes 111 Lht' Pt';'OVl \~E'JrE~~-'·s'~·')E~ e 111 "'·er) I rmwcc all(! Count.'- in Ireland. 

1 t 
' b t f bout tltt't·teen ot· {'t>U•teCtl thousand JlOUntls made ll]> by . f I . . . ' l I ' . • ·' T l:t-Duultn, :'lleath, Louth Longlllrd \\ n'tJII00 th " .. • 

n rl ll eo a · • prospentyo ns countrymen on tlus lilde of the Atlantic, and we s 1n Cot.nt.l, K ldurc, Queen'• County, "'kklo" Carlo\; l~il enm: 81 \\\ ', ·,. '-;--•n!' 

voluntary contributions, and intende(l nnt ot.ly to rernunet·ate him not fail to !Wail our~Plv;s nf every opportunity that mny occur tn furn:::.~X!~~!'i..~}~~~;l~~;;-.toc~~;,~.erry, .A;ttnm, Donegal, •l·j·r~:w, ~-:,~;~~~~~~;h, 
for what he loses by no longer attending to his profession, bnt also. · 1 1 · · 1 1 · r · t. 1'1 1 · · PI'OVIXCI' , 0~:\ \UGH'l' nts 1 11m wit 1 sue 1 uuormatwn as may ve 1 ~e y to prove mteresttnh PROVINCE .rtnf ;~~fE't --S.'igo,,Leitrim, ;:r_ay<', Hoscomm·m u11u .all. a)· 

to cover expenses whielt .he ~u<;t ~ecr.ssaril_Y iucur in travelling, to his rcndrr$, Jars. ' ·. ·- '-Cork, \\lltNford, hcrry, L•mcnck, T1ppu.:•ry arul 

throughireland,anddevotlnghlsenllreattcntton~otlte atlvocacyof 'V 
1 

, .. d f " 7 • • "Ji I 1 _I.' ""'"•1~.1., 1\. \VIli!Ums, Lee .Lown, va.; Jotlnl~oo" ~' "• ... '"'"' 
his countr and iler ri.,.hts. The tribute is a voluntary oue, given e. l:l\C rcret.v e a file o the ~cwry ~xamwer rom t le ta ~nt l ing, L. T.; A. FarrclL. Boston, Mass.; Lyman Burrre~s. Mtlton, \"t.' 

y, f 
1
. . t:>d . 

1 
t . b ed Edttor of rh at Jnurnal, bv thP. Packet Sh1p Sltef]iclrl. In thanl<tn!! .lames Thmnpson, Rtchmond, Va.; G.eorg-e Toole, Chnrlottcville 

with :eelin"'S 0 un I mite gra:ttU< e, to pre\'en pecn lllll.ry eiJI arras- . . . . : . V a . E Cl k E t G b Vt . H I s' I ~-· . .., . lh'! Ed1tor fnr ltt;; p1>ltteness we c-tnnnt refrntn trnm exprcssiiJ<T the · • ~· 'ar • as Jrau y, · • · U)! t • can an, \.Jng!'ton. L. C. 
menton the part of one whose best years have been Plltlrely ucvot- I ti I. . . . . I h T, l T. Battle, Uticn, N. Y.; Peter .Milton Buffalo N y · (3) Rev T 
ed to the ~ervice of his country, who has a lru·ge family, r.nd who Ca!il_ p e;lsn:e we ee Ill .11011~ 111 !{ tl e cepHliiS extracts. from t l~ Tmt ~ Kelly, Sundv-Hill. N. Y. j James ).fagim,ity, Cla~sviil~~. :\fass.;. n: 

. d . f .
1 

I r. . I zcr wl11t:h lll'rupy l1110 columns:- We ahall certn1nlv rPctproeate Ius :\T. Berrv Clerk House ofRepresentatt~e" 'VaQhinrrton Cit}·. J 1 
not rece1ve tno many emon;;trn11ons o gratl me 110rn tile peop e of . · · • ·' · · ~. ' "' • o m 

· L d T ' " 
1 1 1 11 

. I kmdnes><, bein!!' fully aware of the ·mpor'ftnce thnt rxi~ts of conv!'y- l\.Parnrv ., lster eo., N. Y.; E. Willinlll6, Clintonville I\ y . J. s 
Ireland. The ~n on nn~s,l t mlt corrlu_P' nnf<l a ~lnrru~tmgl ~r\1. in!!' to our readers as much Provincinllri~h intelli!!<>lwe ns possiblP. :"kinn!'r, Baltimore. 1\fd.; James :lt'c-Cabe, Copenhagen,' N.'\·.:. J: 
per,"lately couta1nc1l an nrt1c e 011 t 1e su 1.1ecto 11e trtltltf', 1n w IH'' r . . . . . I P. Andrcw:., Cold Spring, N. Y. 
it isorl;tted thrtt the Irish wopiP. h:we no afr,~ction for 0 CONNELL ''.e are also. pl~as,.d trl .nhsP~ve the avuhty '~rth wlllch every _ _ _ 

" • 
1 

• . • 1 . •· • .• • th!llg connecter! w1th Amer1ca, IS taken np nnrl r1rrnlntPd thro11!!h- . DIED. 
thn t tlu•y g've t.tczr 1,ute from the fear of mo1ta.l ~wt:nce ft om h~~ ltlrrd out lr!'lnnd. by t'te public Independent Pre:<ll in thnt rountr . Tn M r . Lll•t c~t·mng, of? srv_«>re n.nd lin!!rrinsr illnesa, 1\'icl~oel O!Connor, 111 the ;.;, 111 

~u(fians " .
1111

1 "from the dread of excommzuncafwn from thetr own . Y ' }l'.&r of hts ngP . H1• friPnds are reque&ted t' attend h1s fu1111ral to m1.rr ·wafter. 
'· ' ' · . . fl:tn'(ltti;;clllethecr erl itofhavinrrt.ltrou"'hthe'DnhlinPilot'copirdin u~n.~halfpa~tJ .. •cJ•cl<,frlmhillhou~e, 450ran"'e·Street. ' 
Prie.-;thoorl,'' that they are cudgelled tn m a kc them gn·e ~ometl11 ng to 

1 
. , . , ,... . "' . ._ On Friday morning, Jamos l'nnningho.m, ,,ff'on~u~nption, aged 34 your•, formPrlv 

.,_ d . I ll I d d' C hlsv.llu.tblt>rolumns,\\hnte1'erofmtere~tlTlatappearslllOI1rAmen of!\ew-Orleanshiafriendsal\f.J~naintaucPnrerespectfulldnvitrt.lt tt dn tit 
1hetnu1:te, nn \·ar•om;ottCrf''lllll.y~nn m·ousnl~ lltnmoul'<l!'~t'r· can Jouruul:;. nr~nlnt2o'clodtthia~fro•n<Jen,frofllhislntcresidenceinjerseycit;.a Cl> .ll! 

101111
, 

110
t more remnrkah le for preJUdice and VPna ltty. than for stu· ::;uddrnly. at Loul~v1l P, K.y. on the. 23u of September, of t em or hn;!•' of the. to-

1 
idit,• and itr

11
omnce. This mticle in the "Ttme!",'' has elicited a Im ·t.~h. Mr.~•lm llnrkP, ~cd'34 ~rars, n nnthre o~thctown_of <! rri!(oi!<· ~· 'o· of 

1 J " 'l'H~<~ ORPI-IA'S''S FAIR POSTPO~ EO. .~lt 1111 • Irclaud. Th 1'31 1 bP eOll,t:'ratod to .-imenca, and lrvcd 111. ew 1t.rk until 
letter in ddi~nce of the Lit>cr:-ttor, from Cobhett, whif'h \\'C puhli~h. 18:ll, wlwn he left there fnr the >V<•sT, and set led in Louisvil!c, J{entuck 1•. fn his 

• • • 
1

• b _ 
1 

d 
1
. · tl t . bl. 1 . The Fair for the benefit nf the Uq1hans u1;11lf'l' tl,e 1•hnr~e of the manners he muted thn •implicity ofthe hnmuk.,t imli,·idu&l w1th t!w pofi,h nftb" 

Jt 1s wntten Ill nts very e,t st} f', an COil .11115 le lltO::o •I c, r. en1, gPntlcmnn; hi~ f<wlin!!'s and sym;Htthies as a phi la· thropi.·t 81 d pal not "ert t '$' 

and perfect defenee ofO'CONNE L L we lta\·e ever seen-a defeiiCt! Sisters of' Charity, at ?\o. 63, Sixth AvPIIUP, will he held on the 15th, strong nn.J palpable tn he mi>u <> der• oo I, and obtninrd for him the lore ~;Id r ti'PJ:l 

. ,· · ] .. ·. I d •I' h · fi 16thaudl71hofDt:CI'fllber, at~fr. 1\JDLo'sSaloon. ofolly,hokncwhtm;amlloot,thouf:l•notlen>t,asnfather~dhn·b~ntlhPn:.sa-
wlttch m11~t be read to b•. Jll<>t y appteel,\ter, an '' IIC commg rom <lrnt nnd ~mcPre; and 1n h1s dcnth Ins be•eavcdfami!y hnYC su tamcd:n trl'l''''"ra-
a liberal Erwlishman, will have great etfeet. Coulwtt's efforts 111." The Puhlie are iuformed that a variety of fancy articles haii heen ul~l ·~;· d 1 fi 1_ . . ~ , 

t:> · · · · · , 0 J , receiv!'d from Fr:1m:c, and will be exposed for Sale on that occasion. 11 ucs ay n>tn tl'rn '"!!'crm: tl!ncrs,1t[r ;:,nmuel .Forp-ny,:'lp-etl 51 nur' 
evidently most euthu~tastlc nnd forc1hle 111 :nd of 0 C NN ELL. aud On Suturdny lost, ofu lingcrin; illness, aged 55 y~:1rs, l\largaret Pow~ r, n:re or 

r 1 · tf f L'l 
1 

tl t 1 e i uw 
0 

le 
1
f tl e" It is hopPd a~ tltis is lite first ti Rle an nppl'al oft he h:ind has been mnde LniHI'ncP Power. 

wcpenectyngreeWl ltte l.Jcraor IU 1 · Sll I I 1 lllO~t I d I fl:' I ' I I . On>Vrtlne.d~yla•t,.l1rs.lllaryCostlgun,danghterofthclate~li·. Cha>.~.·m,•.h, 

fl 1 U 11 I R I' I hy•thi::lnstiwtinn,it,\il pro ueettee cctwnclttcmaungersllre 1 !Jh fl 
u~eful" friends o re an . 1s ec·tures 011 Ppea tave atlractec 111 t 1c:3.: .,}'flnro 1er agr. . . · 

. d b , I • I . . . ,
1
. , • iudueeu to anticipate :--· ~Ju th" "" mstnut, ,.ft,.r u •ho.rt 1llnr••, Mrs. Ehznbcth llfo:)rf', 1dfc of ~!1 e :at1• 

:.;reat nttcnt1011, an ec11 at.Cn<CH >y ;cry IIUIIlel!llli:! an .tc nc:e!'. ~\il/"1m' oore, E., 1.ofJulian'~tnwn.Jrelnnd. 
In tilelll lte givrs sueh reasons for his adYOl'I\('Y of r~:peal as are per· Co•11e to the Fair.-cnme VP, , 1~ th~ city".~ .\~mAgh, !n ~PptPmbtr ~~~t, in the priml'oflifo•, tl1e nn. i\~ H',rL 
. . . I Id .· , . . , . . .1 . _ \Vhnse lwarth~ 111 e hri~ltt at home, ( o;;Rm, nc-r1l ~ }.~ars, "': r•vcrctl and re~pr-c ted Romar• I athohc cler::.'.llllll. dbt u-

tectly lll!'Ontrovcrllule ,and :s tou C'On\ Jnce r; e1 Y nnp1 t J 11d1ceu, sen The :3Pra pil-\·oice nf Charity, ~u"_hPd fo_r rl.'e zeal of lna p N_v .. the illummariun of hi' iJ:tl•llect, :md tl c ferndnr. ~ 
~~ble reaJcr that it is the interest not only of t!-JC lri::dl, hut of the E:'l'. Sclicits ,·ou to come. o.r".~~ patn?t's.w. He f••ll ' Ytct·m to t OJI f nrfu] m lar!y, tiJC < ho!fra. "hie'• hP 

• • • • J c.liJ! lt wl 1111 111 the perf rmance oflu~ sacred dutll'>. II" premature !],,,o ution 
c;J. tSH people that repeal sl1ot dtl take plaee. He ts "I opttllon tl1at Dllnntions f,,r the Fair will be tl1:1.nkfnlly rccei,•eJ and may be sent t hr momf'JJt whPII his virtues w~rebnt put i• !' furt ~ •J,cir lns>oms, m d hi< mcr.2 
1 En«lish 'leo 

1
]p, wi 11 lend rhcir C'O·O'lr.ratiou iu etredi 11" rlt is mea- t·

1.1 t tll'~t~ ronccn~rntine their power, is the S' 1 1~rce of deqr •cgr!'t ·or's IIUI~crcus 
t 1e o 1 l I . . " 1 to any 0 ftl 1c f'ollow}ng Lntlic::. f11rl!•l• urHl ac<tllaiUlnl!ce•m Irelnml, as well us m Amonca. I is mPrr.on· i• ~on~P-

lollrt', ancl holds nut the ~;trnugest hopr.s of Jts ~ncce;"'<. H1s able letter !\lr~. Brn!!in••. No. 413• Botld st. Mr. fll:~r.hii'V, ?\n. ~O, ('}ifi';;t. <·rat~d.inthPwurmatl'cctwn•,andeu.hmwdinLhcgr·•tefulrecoll u;ouotthc ~~ mau 

relatin~ to O'CONl'\ELL and hi;; ,;l:llldcrers, was notiecd by tl:c i\lrs. D('l~:lll, :~;).:;, Bn•adway, Mi~~U'Brie;,, 4:3 ~). Brolllne ~t. r .. a!:'t.;h~ol~·~~·,~~f~.A~r~m~ng~l~··~=-_.,-~~~~~~~.,..-~~!"'!"'~~~~~ 
J'ditor of the Dublin "iHorniug Vegistcr ,'' as an I'Xpn~ition of"Engli,lt ;\Jrs. fox, GG, \V!ttte ~t. :\Ii~s llurtstdl, if>Fra1okltn ~t. TEN DOLLARtl ItE\V"\RD. 

l
lrPiuJiee ~ 11 d En!!.li:>h in!'olcnce." This elicitt'd another lcllt'l' in M1s. Livingston, 64, \Vhitc st. M is~ fox, 12':!. lllt>ekn . .-t. "'ill bP paid h,· thn suh~criher to nnyonc who will rivc him iuf,>rm"•:on o'the 

• ~ 
1

- I · 1 l\1' .Ir 40 p 1 per, on who , on the nit!ln ol'thr. 2~1h in.r~nt. rut t11e haulvar,ls or thl' Lil•-rt\ Pole 
\\ 11 ie h CoBB ~TT, proves most cone I USIVf•l y 1 hat tho!Se prCS$t'S in En;r :\T ~'"'· Co~tPr. •J. .alg lt ~t. • T!'"' IIISse, · ,f>;H· 

1 
st. oppo-itP rilr ::-:P\'r nth "'anl Hot I. <:trou;r W'Picions ai·e eutrrtaiuPd ·Jwt' ,t wa> 

· 
11 

T l I · · O'CU'':\ELL Mr,..Gnllatin,JO :~, Chaml)l'rsst. ~~1r~.\Vadsworrlt.G:3,Conrlandt~t. ''?";;h_vacerrnill,Jl;rso · llotfarfromtucpll \VIo~nrhctOtnyb,lwbas 8howu 
laiHlwltiehnrecoJitlllll:t yre\'ltllg,ant•·.autrll<l<llllt6 •'• ~ ' :\-Tr,;.Canda,ll4,Lro1tnrdst. ]\Jr".Lasaln.4J,E:t~tBrnadwny, h1s clon·auf,lflt, tn<'udeaTOrlgwpre\<'ll'the"llnl!'ofour ntou"locilll-'",.,l'tec.t 
:\IIJ the Irish peof>le,are prineipally own• d by rct·rP:lllt,Orange l11Sh· )1r~. (;lover, 177, (;rt•t> IIC st. Mr~.De Unlntlvai.17.Li~l'inard~t. on thr 2:>th <OII\'oHmher, u dar •·•e• memorable :wd U'ar to e•"ry fn•Jtl nf hi" 

men, 011
d edited by ,-j!Jain<> (If the same infatn ous desctiption. He 1\lrs. BPdford, 11, :\!urrnvst. l\li~s Rrenau. 235, :::3ullivan;;t. c~n_:r~·· r!e<G H. BRA[)J.~ 

abo Jll'O\'e/5 tit at 
11

endy all the au ll:tt•ious all:o~ck.; made upn1~ O'CON. .li;:;: Kennl'll)', Darrow street. Le\\\ 01 FTCE . • JA.,lFS '\Y. '\~J.l TF.-.\TTOit:\EY AT LAW~Hn,; oprncd nn oF-en 
:'\J:LL through the En.~li:;]l p:-iuts, wrre \\·ritte11 b)" persons horn in 2L nt \o. 'l.J\':J,,niHirc·rt, 1\hrrc ""will uttc d "lth Jidelitytoullp ofe•,·otaltJu,i-

lnlattd, yctull\\'lll'dty of the l'ro\liU II<Jtne of Iri~htuen. Tlte peopl•· A:\IERICAN .l\10KTULY MAGAZJXE. ncl;c':1 ::~:~~:·~~~;~1~:~~1ul~:: 1~:::::i;~ilnw ·citizPn 8 hm thnt lt~v!nglaw cm·nrcttol" 
of [rdaJ

1
J 

1111
t'urtnnatt>ly, know that thPy ltave f'rl'qu ent ly fouud I I · 1 · • L' "J in the· ny ef J.im~rick, l·eland, li<' will be rn,tl>'cd to con1lnct with prompttud£ 

hl'ir o"r<'ntr>,:t enemies iu tlw~c "I IO shollld he their fri!'nds, at d \Ve at length l!ave est<thlis lC< lll t liS City a Hf'rary .l <~ga- •nd thlil!' ncr, all.! iu the l<'n>t PXIH"n'i'o mnuuer, any bu~Ines which th(·) ma) 

I Z
'tne. which will not suffer by Cfltn]la~·ison with the I\lal!._flzines hl\'c w :r·,ro;acl m ~n•· of the 8out!tl'rn cou!ltir< of'Irclaml. 

al~o t:mt \\ ltellt' l·e r thl'y have mad e a ~;trn;g c to (lbtaiu rt:drr~~ _ _...:..- --------

t
·,1r tllet'r lrl',\llV WIOil~S. or cuJeavoun•tl to frt>e tltl'ir couutry frulll of England, and of which we ha\'e f'very reason to be proud. ro R LirEH POOL. '-" :=;: 'ljl .. 1fith nf•('P1)\l•r"-HI"HII :?t' IIH 'tllr' I 11\'f twt•Jl n iHfe Cln i"'o::JnJ Olle of rl;p ~nr: ... 

bnndi'I"O, ~un:e bn~P irishmnn ha~ br·en f<>tllld to opp(1se them.-·. Under tht< >:uperilltendence of .Mr.lJerbert, a gentleman of great p,,r~ , r:.; ; 1< inth~ pun, stil!nc" po1,,,,.,1Jr n"'·' . 16th"'~·., fo• tlw ''"I f ra 1 
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t·c .,fthls wa~ founrl in the r.onJuct ofSPIUNG RtcF. t ·,

1
]ent, well known to our readers as the author of"Pass<~!!es c"111 ' "I' i•"'"rn 

1
"w le•pec•ahlc >'r··rr"~'~ 1'~s-~nger · ln>·l~··uoe:tl.i•ro>H« ~ 

o ., ' '·' 'tflt~ J~- ... u(tirHe wi!l hA prt~Yrnu~.t.-Dralt!'ii a~ H31J.tl on r;n~iiPd '-tOd Jr~l .uJ . Ul 
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nent of O'CO:-iNELL, and inco11Si.,tcnt chan11,ion f

1
.0111 tlte Life of i\lan~ Queen of Srot~,' the • ,\ merican :\f onthh ,::,.v.•rd •u· i :hey lle pr f~rre. ~ .-.\J'Ii y, nr autlre~<>·16 rer·l ~~n·~t. " • e .; J d6 ' l)t){l(;[.A-: no:~l "''"'()'" & ('(\ , 

oCt11e tudt·rrpealcrs. To tlte rxtraels V\'bieh we gi,·e ot' this IP.tter in l\lflg:aziRe" h<~s attained a most eminent station, :ts <1 work 

wltich ConBETT cullllllCntsupoll the press of England. we refe1· our cha~acterised by ~reat ability, nnd well dllserving of uni1•ersal 

rcuders,n~king them torP.nd them cart·fully. and with ~ucli attention patronage. \Ve do not ltke tJ·o ~esent number quite so weJI 

as thry dt•st'rVf'. \Ve do not lhillk :ny thing will be found in t_hem: as the last, but our readers mfl)' JUilge fnl' tltemseh•es of the me
hut" hat )s perfectly con!'onant wtth truth and he has cst.abhshe~:~ rits of<tnr comparison. "The Brothers" is continued, nnd is 
the fact that what is culled the English press, does not contatn Pt' ex 
prP.~s the sentiments of the English pe8ple, and he clearly prove decidedly the best tale in the Magazine. The flight ofrhe herd 

the English people generally beliHe R.T.PEAL to be a necessary ;nu with the young latl)t, is described in the most graphio£ and for

t' e only me 
1
sure \\:b,i,eh can b.~netit tl:le Irish as well n~ tlu:m112h e!' cibl.~sty.l.e-the i.IJt~rest Q[ 11

·t4.e cha~·· Q~V,l'r 6:1g_s,,but gli'tdu ... 

IXFOR}L\TIO:"i' W A~TED. - ----. 
Of"\ LEXA:'\DF.rt & DANIEL :lfcArfiHRI.'I, natn'<'S of c~>un;ry Antrim, Jr,. 

lund, wh, s il~,l from nel(a.,t, Ircbnu aLout nine ye"Tb aco. \<\'/lpn J~st ~eud of 
"a• in T.ittl~ York. u. r •• Any mformntwn rrspPc ung them wlll be thankfully re 
eeiYed by l1m: .ltt·.\ughriu, !GG l'~arl·btrl'l't, X. Y. dec6 4t 

~· 

OF J .>\:-."1-: FITZPA TRICK, a ~lltive uf I'?" l•!akl', county of Clnre, Irela· a -
:he sailed from Lime ne~ h.st Apn!, • nd nrrrvod 1n Qnebe_e last. Ju.ne. Her •l!ter 
MAR.Y, who arrived in r-~~w-York m August lad, tu lh~ s~1p Pr1e~1o 1 f'opt. I~cll., . 
is verY a.txiou» to be• f:om b~r, a~ JAl.lES M ALONE 81 No . . ·2 Mo()rc-atre. 
~w-ro .. k.. I?ec 6. 3t 



DR. S. BEDFORD. will commence his course of Lectures on 

ll1idtoifery, and the diseases of Women a'!d Children, on Saturday, 

1'\ovember 8th. These Lectures will conunue four months, a!J(I will 

be delivered tive times a week. Tickets $10. 
The Office l:.2:aminations, which will embrace the various branche3 

of Medicllle aud Surgery, wiH commence ()n Mon9a~, 27t~ October, 

and be coutiuued until the fin~t <Jf 1\larch. Auy 111lormatwr, 011 the 

sul)ject may be obtaiued. by applicetion at .No. 9 Charltou Hreet. 

nl7instN8 

REGULAR INTERCOURSE WITH IRELAND. 
EMIGRANT PASSAGE OFFICE. 

Residents in the United Stute8 f<'eling de.-irous or scuding for their families, re la· 

tions or friends, are respectfully informed the subscribers have made such arraugo· 

ments Jor the enBuiug year bO as to afford every faciLity, comfort and couveuiellce, 

J\.induess, the Company's acknowledged feature, will be shown to all persons em· 

barking in every way Jt can cons!stcntly or _reasonably be looked for. . 

Economy has been duly con>Jdered; umted w1th very superJOr first ~lass slnps 

rendering this rstablishmcnt decidedly a prclb·ublc one m pomt of selectJOn. 

A~cnts have been ;elected of honesty, probity and integrity at the various sea

port;· besides, in the inland couuties, tor tl1c purvose ot expediting such of their pas

senge'rs a> may be in want ofiniOrmation, and more immediately with a view of pay

ing over sun1s of money wallted to prepare them for the voya~:c, or for any other 

pu~~~f~~ can at all times be obtained onlUessrs. Robinson, Brothers, Liverpool, pay-

1 

able at sight, in J<:ugluud, lrelan~, Scotland or ':"ales. . . . 

'l'he sh1ps sail weekly from Liverpool. 'l'he1r acknowledged regulanty 1n pomt 

of sailing with the frequency of their departure, presents opportunitie~ for them to 

embarl: at their own time and convenience, and is a sufficient guarantee to prevrnt 

I 
those unpleasant delays hitherto so mU(:h complained of. Very couvcnieut and 

comfortably fitted up, a~reeable to the Cempany's general arrangement, renders this 

convey once unequalled. 'l'he1r commanders are bkilful navigator~. 

It may be as well to observe the cheapness of travelling from Ireland, Scotland. 

and "\Vales, renders this conveyance a very moderate one, much more so, tll.an if 

sail in~ directly from the ports of Dubhn, J:lclfast, Cork, Waterford, Newry, Dun-

tlalk, Drogheda, or Wan·eu'• Poiut, as the Agents forward passenger's luggage in all 

case• free of commission, bes1des the superiority of 1:hoice ships so generally admit

ted out of the port of Liverpool. 'rhe pa~sage money is always returned to the per

sons from whom it wns received, should their friends not come out. 

The crowded Hate in which many ships have a>rived, has created in the Iliimls ef 

the company deep feelings of regret, and in consideration of complaints so generally 

manifeMed, thi" Company has concluded to bring out by each vessel respectively, 

only ulimited number. 
'l'he Steamers undermentJOned nre employed for the conveyance of their passen

gers to Liverpool. 
From DUBLIN-Sails every day, (Sunday excepted) Ballinasloe, Liffey, Com

merce, Sheffield and Birmingham.-Tbe Company's Agent is .Mr. Benjamin Hill, No. 

7 Edcu, t>uhlin. 
From BELFAST- The Steamboats Chieftain, Corsnir, and Hi hernia, three times 

a week.- Age.nt in Tielfa•t., lllr. Charles All en, No. 109 High-street. 

From LONDONDERRY-The Queen Adelaide, and Robert Napier, twice a 

wcek.-Agcnt,lllr. ::>amucl Robinson Londonderry. 

From CORK-The Steamers Lee and Herald, twice a week. 

From "VATERFORD-'l'he St. Patrick, Giptiey, and WiiliamPenn. 

From Newry, Uuudalk, Uroghmla, and "Varren's Point-The ~teamers respect

ively on their stations, Henry Uall, George IV. Town ofDrogheda and Irishman are 

regularly running to LiYerpool. 
Application for persons re~iding in the country (post paid)'will be duly answered. 

DOUGLAS, ROBINSON, & CO. 246 Pearl-street, New-York, or 

1\IESSRS. ROBINSON, BROTHERS, Liverpool. oct25 

6 a a 
EMIG.lNT P.-lSSAGE FFICE • 

Por Steerage Passengers, 
Frt0:\1 GREAT BRITAIN AND IRELAND. 

Persons se11Jed in rhe Uniteu State who wish to send for their frienus from 

Great Uritain orlreleml can ~ecute their passagesattiJis Otlice, No. 2i3 Pearl St. 

on the mo~t mouerate term8, in lir~t rate ~l11ps sailing trom Live1 poot every week, 

1 in anyof which they C<H> c1nbark at the tim~ mo~tconvenient for themselves. Tile 

shi I" are ol a v"ry hU peri01· class, tilled up w llh every conventence for t.he voyage 

cvllllll<J.ntletl oy •klllul and carefuluw:o. : auu the frequ~c1ncy ar.d punctualny ol tht~rr 

d~l)arture will prevent the bea''Y expences olten attendant on the delay at I~lver-

l pool. '!'he ~reate~t care i; u~ell to promote the comfort of the pas~engers; a1rll if 

--~ .v•• VJ ""' .L.LV"V ... I~V "v"'• ..... c" ., ... r;,, .;·i\·~~· -y,--~ - ~ they SbOtlltl nut come out, the pa•sage money is always returned tu thOSJ from 

Court of C,;mmon Pleas. for the City aml ,ounty oj 1 ew. or'· whom 11 wag receivPil. The cheapness of travelling in the s1eam-boat~, wltlch are 

o::? NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to .tiJC provtswrrs of the ccul~tantly runuin~ to J.iveq•ool, I rum van<•us rons or Ireland. ~~otlanu and 

statute authorizing attachments against HUn·resrdent debtors, that. an Wa!e>, rt:n<lel ~ this a very ~.\)ltdltious and econonucal mode of em'grauou; and the 

attacbnent has issued a<rainst the estate of JOII N \VY LIE, who IS :t agen•s or this e~lahJi,.hntt>m at tlwoe pmts will ae~i~t the passeng_ers free of r.orn-

t:> ·d f l ndssion, 1111"\\artling their uagc:age. ~un·s of any amount to assJsL them m pre-

resid<!llt. of )lobile, in the State of Alaba~na, aud not a rest erzt o t le parin!! lnr the vuya~e or for any other purpo~e, '~ 111 uP. p:uu to them 011 demand tn 

Stnte of New York, and that tl1e same will be sold for the paylllet1t Liverpool, or rcHlltted in <~.ny Jlarto.fr.reat l.lntalll or Ireland, a~ may IJt: requ1retl. 

uf Ius dP.bts unless he appear and dischm·"e such attachtnent, uc- Appl>catlou fro111 per~on~. re,Itlin[! 1n ,the country, (post pa1d) w11l be promptly at-

d. 1' · L.." • 1 f· 1 ° {j bl' t" n of this . tended to; :uid P'-'"S••ges fWJt1 !Sew l'ork to L1~erpool c,ou al>o be ~1gaged at th1~ 

cor tng to aw, Wltulll mue mont •:> tom t 1e ust pu. I Cl\ 10 . otlice , 11 tile moH reahunai.Jie term~. A pp y to 

not1ce; and t!Jat tile payment of any debts due to In m Ly restJeuts I f\ov 2 . :5.'\ ,\llJEL THO\fP:'ON. 273 Penrl-tree.l 

of this state, and the delivery to him or f~1r his use, of UIJY pruperty _ _ 

within this state belonging to him, and the tran~fer of auy such pru· m. .. 
qperty by him are forbidden by law. and are votd. Dated, tl1e IOtla 

cfav of June. 1834. JESSE \V. BENEDICT, 

iune2l-!Jm Attorney for Attaching Creditor. 

~OTICE is hPreby given, to all persons hnving clatm!l agains 

1\tichael J. Toohy, late of the city of New-York, Tavern keeper, de

eea.sed, to present the :,;ame with the vouchers thereof to the subscri 

bet·, at his rcsiJence. No. 41, Orange street, in the cit_v of New

York on or he fore the fifth day of January, in the year lti35--New 

Y < rk,' July 3, 1834. 
NIEL Ilf'GRATII, DAcutor. Exe 

CHRESTOMATIC INSTITUTION 

Remove cl to 53, Jllott-Stre~t,- (me do01 j1om Bayanl-S?reet. 

The l'atrons of thi~ ln"titulion, and the pui.Jlic gtlltrally, ~le r~pectfnlly 

invited to see and eJ:amine the new :5chool rounJs, r~cently erec1ed, at a wry 

t.:onsitlerablc expeme, by the P1 Jnctpat. 
Thev ar•·, l1e llell~ves, sr>mt: of tile most spa~ious. rommou ious, and healthy in 

:;o\ew- 'i.'nrk; ami are unw ready for 1 he rer.eption trl pupi Is ot but I> sexes. 

\mending 10 tlevotc lliniself 80iely to tire duties 01 his prol~:ssiun, Mr. Cas

ferly plcdic~ htmself, that the most UlHClt•itting ?ttentroll_ sllall l•e paid to the 

snlitlanu rapitl impwvement l>l tho"e entru,tcd to h1R Cllre, m all tire branclr1·s of 

an tlselul a~ well a<, an orllalllentaledurarion; hoth En:!lish and Clas"ical. 

THE t·::<:GLI'H CounsE C011t)ll'ises /::;')Jt'lliug, fleuding, 11'n"ting, Anthmetic, 

Urrtmnwr, GCO!rTU)Jh!J, lfi81ory, .t:.IOciiJion, (omposllion, JJt,okkeepiug. 

.\fcn.>!lrcttion, Algeln a, , \lttliLtmotics. 'l'l1e 'I' HE ULA.S~IC.AL on J~JTER.\ u \ 

('m: us!': co111prio-c> til~ I!tlncw, (heck, Latin, } Tench, o]JCL/Ji~h, ant./ ltt•liu.n 

langu;1~t'S. 
At-.actwtlto the ln~titution, hut in a seporatc hon~<:, is a ~ll!.Eo;T FE)lA!.E 

rtOHuOL,llntkr the superlntt:ndcnre ,,f f,Ir~.Ca:;serly ,a~,i~te.l by a. I'O>IIJ'clrnt (.uv~r· 

1"~'~ The young latllt:s will hav~ the iu>tructiousof ll>t: te.achcr, cluploy~ll iu tile 

in·Hitntic'll 
~Tilt' quarter chal'ged if once commenccu. No 1:acation this year, 

• · Fur rem1~, <l.:c., &.c., apj'lly ut the School. 
·-------------------------

:\UCHAEL l"'ULYY-l'rom ;\lOlULL, in the eouutyofLeitrim, Irelaud, 

ilcgs leave t& acqu:unt his friends aud the publ1c that he has good uccomlllii.Jiltiou<l 

t'or e1thcr day or weekly boarder., lodger•, &c. uud :;eueral ndormatiou tor EuJi. 

!!rant•. He hns a large and comJuotlious room wlucll he will let by the night for 

l'artie>, and whwh he >hull Le all\ ays ready to ghe gratts, for auy putnotic or chu-

rit•\Jle purpose. novl5 :lt 144 \\-nlkcl·-;trcet, c'r. of l\lulbcrry. 

COAL-The sub•criber afTer. for sale nt his Yarcl 203 "\V:l'hington-;;treet, cast 

~ide betweeu :Hurray and WarrPn-street>-LiverJ>ool 01·rel Coal of the lirot <Juality 

::'\cwcu•tle do., Scotch do., I\ ova ~cotiu Llo. 
AN'l'llRACl'l'E COAL. 

8chuy!kill Coal warranted c<tu~f~1·~~~f:s~uci~~\J;~~rket; Lehigh do. Lackawa11a do 

Virginia, fine Sydney, Newcabtle, an? lille Li1erpool. 

SepteJtliJerlJ, tl JACOB SOU'l'HART. 

·, PASSAGE FROl\1 DUBLIN. 
Arrangement• h~vt• h« nmade to hrill!!_I!UI from \luLl in. via J.ivcrponl, th1• first 

Spring !:iilip v.ith ~tccntee l'a•,tu~ers.-1 L1• WJII l>t• ·• desiralle "IJillll"LUIIit_y fn· 

\)l!lfe who may v.i>h I (I tndlark CHlly holrl the COIInl Oi trf Lull~ ltortl, w~Mtlllllilti>, 

;\!eatii, and LlUth.-llrall"'s n'twl p<~yablr atri~J.t .'\pply at:2·16 .l'earl8t.l\. Y. 
Jl\>U(;J.A:-i JtOIH:'\:'0:-\. &: lJO., ur 
!llcss1 s . I tO tJL\ ::>UN, JJ!tOTHEJt:-;, Liverpo•>l. n2() 

PASSAGI!: FRO~l BELFAST. 

FOR STEERAGE PASSENGF.RS. 

FHOi\1 ENGLANlJ,IRELAND,SCOTLAND, l¥ WALES. 
The sut.lscriller ~ h<l""e n1adc arran.gen1ents for getting out ~te~la&"~ lJil~sengers 

from (;reat Bru,lin "nct lrelantt, with promptness. economy. and wmlnn. Per

son" wi , ltiiig w sel td ft•r their friends, ily avplying to the Office, l\o. JOO PllltJ 

~tret:l, eau ~ccu1e tl1eir PJ."<lge lln the 1110~1 moder.ttt· terms, In ves~cl s ot tl>e fir~t 

clas•. no cxpe~.~e "illl•e ~partcl in the ditrerent ships by which the pa~sengars 

WllllJa recetved, tn """'1rc to tilem every cumlort durine: the pa,sage. In all ca~•·s 

where the per"on~ d"dil>C con iug:, the money wili!Jo Jeturnet.l .. Every lacllity 

willi.Je .,-1v<:n •n obtaining in 1ormation of per>ons, propeny, &c. m Englauti, Ire 

land and ,.:eo • land, in all of whiciJ counu ies regular A!!elltt' are e~talJI >i>ed, con. 

n•'ctrtl with tile line. \"e~~els willl~ave Ltverpool weekly, so that thtt·e w11l be 

nodett:utiou. Re1n1ttanc"s lorwardcd from here, and all letters dcftincu for any 

part of Great llritaiu and lrclancl, if adtlres~erl to the care of the SllbscliiJer~. po't 

p:t11l, will IJ.:s~-onl wlti!Otlt any char~e. Applications for pass;,ge frnn1 persons re

siding tn tile country, also post pa1t.l1 will 111eet w1th every attention. For Julllrer 

paniculars app'y to RA W:-iON, and 
l\lc.MUitRAY. lOO Pine-street, 

y 26. ly. near 8outh·lilrent. 

l.'HE LIVERPOL A~D ~K\.V-YO.KK. 
.EMWRA.NT PASSAG!o: 0J'.I'ICE-

.& a a 
FOR STEERAGE PASSENGERS. 

From England, Ireland, Scotland and Wales. 
Residents m the \tlllletl :-'tates. feeling desirous or sending for then· friends and 

fantilics fl'OIH J;:u~!Huu, Ireland, Scotland and \Vales, are re~pectlully infonnctl 

they cun ~ccmn their pa>>age at 246 Pearl-street, on the lowest tcrn1s in very 

I 
superior Am~rican t'hiJ•~, deJ.lltrtirtg rrom Liverpool 11eekly. 'l'llelrar.knowledg. 

e\1 regularity 111 pointol saiilll!!, with the frequency of their tlepalture, pre•entsop

portuniticR for tl>erll to <'lllbarl.: at their own time and convenience, anti is a sufli-

1 
eieuL guarantee w prevent those .unplea~ant delays hitl>erto so f'rrqucntly occur. 

!'Ill!!. Very conven1~nt and comfort<:.I.Jly fit tell up. agreeably to tile company's 

genera I arrangement, ll'lld~J< this conveyaaa:e for :5tr~tHgc l'a"~elli!Jl ~a~ yet lllle, 
1 quall<:tl-ultlliug r.he na\lllcal skill and first rate talent of their comnmnJers

;,tlnto~t ~"et un·s tu thf' E111 i.~ null a safe JW~sagP ac ro~s 1 hr At !antic. 

In p\•inLnl kindnr·~~. 111" •nost extenuet.l 1~ill be ob~ervul. As r~garrls <'Ornfort 

and :<ttentir·n, every disposi tiou is always tuanifested to combine what can be nw .. 

sonaJ.,Jy lt'l'kcd or wisl1ed for. 
It 111ay be as w .. ll to observe that the cheap•ess of travelling from Irelantl, PcN· 

lan\1 and \Vales, renders tl1is conveyance a very 1uollenue OJle. :<hould panic~ 

a'! reo to have rheir friends out to the extent of FJVE1 or more, they are a~snre<.l ot 

lll a FIIEB JHI'si\gefrom llublin ancll.lelfaH to Liverpooltonhemseiv~~, lleoi<.lcs 

tln .. lr lugQage fonlaldcll FREE of rom1111"'i"n . 
J,ralts Wllll>c !,( 1 VP-11 on ltOKINt50N BROTHERS, Liverpool, payable AT stGHT1 

for any a1uotllll to a>sist tilt' m in making ready for the voyage, o1· for uny other 

purpose-payable al:;o inlreland, Scotlaardanil Wale8. 

l'a,sa>;P. money ill all c.r•t•s is always returned to th~parties from whom it was 

received, ~huuld their frientlsnot embark for thi" collr,try. 

Applicatioll~ from pet·~ons residing in tl1e country (poRt paid) will be remlily 

angwerttl, l'assagef; trom New·Yorkto Liverpool, can alwap I.Jcsecl.lre,J-IIkC· 

wise fro1n J.ive1pool not \>nly to l\ew.York. but Phiiaclelphia, Baltimore, llotiton, 

.i\ew-Orleans, &c. at reasonablerates. For furtht~r pan >cular~. apply to 

DOUGLAS, RORINSON & CO 
_F_O __ R_N_E __ W __ O_R __ L_E_A_N_S ___ T_I_lll_n_e_w_fi-rst class Packet Ship ECHO, C.:opt 

Mallett, h<.lving been unavoidably detained, eau yet accommod:~te u few Steerage 

Passenger., if early apphcatiou is made on board at Peck Slip, or to 

VOL. 
PROSPECTUS 

OF ST. LOUIS UNI':~SITY, lUISt';OURJ. 

THis Literary Establi~hment was incorporated by an Act vf tile 1 · 1 
the State, on the 28th of Becember, 1 .32, under the name and 8111 CI!JS aturr, "f 

Louis UNIVERSITY," and empouc1·ed_ to distinguish 1nerit by litera!t, ~10°f0;lle " ~T • 
wards, ancl,gener(llly, to ltave and C11JOY all tlte ]JOJcers riglttB and i-h ·z. 8 and rt

ezercised by literary I11stitutions of the sa111e rank. It 'enJoys manJnth~~gellusual/y 
ble advantages wh1ch recommeud It to the public. The amenity an• I , 1 bo_n~Jdcra
site on the hc1ghts of the City of St. Louis, removed from an occa·o:·a u rn~ of lt~ 

tion, are peculiarly favoruhle to the application of the tude!t whil·;~~1 {)f clNJj>a

to the .l\lis>i~s1ppi facilitates tile means of communicatio11 with all ~h1 ~roxm~Jty 

nted on its banks, and on )hos?, of i~s ~ributary btreams. The l'rofc~~~:Sc~; ~~u 
Collega, ?-re. members ?.f the~ athohc Clrrgy,_exclu~ivcly drvoted to the eduratioe~ 

ofyoutil m v1rtu~ and seJCnc,e_, a11d spare no ~a1J1s .to nnprove the hca1 ts and in for 

i~~t:~~dil of thmr pup1ls. 1 hey arc aided 1n th1s uudcrlaking by eight .A~ iMa.J~ 

PLAN OF INSTRUCTION. 

The course of instruction embraces both a Mercantile and a Classical il · 

buts? conducteil, that. the ftudent n_1ay apply himEelf to either or both oJtl ueatJon, 

cordmg to Ius destJnat10n, or the 1les1re of his Parents. JC>c, ne-

The M ERCANTJLE DEPARTMENT ~mbr~ces Reading, }, riti'llg, the Enf(lish and 

1(renclt Lang"l!ages, Poetry, Rhetonc, HlBtory. GeogTIIpliy, ftfytlwlogy, Book-Knp

t"!ff• Anthmtttc, -f~lgebra, Geometn;, the?tse ()/the Globes, Trigonrnnttry lliEl _ 
hon, and ~urveymg. • !SUra 

T~e CLASSICAL DEPARTI\IENT, besi_dcs the abov~ spPeified subjects, compri•es the 

Latm and G-reek Languages, Logtc, Metaphysus, .llforalandNaturnlPIL 1 l 

and the higher branches of the lllathematics. 
1 080P !Y. 

Tht~ Sp~ni•h, if required, is taught to tl1e students of both Departments witho111 
any udd 1twnal charge. ' 

'l'he Euglish is the ordinary language of .:ommunicotion in all the cla••e· th 

Fr_en~h and Spa~ish excepted ;, but th~ Stuc!enu speak French nnd E11 giish' i;;dis: 

cnmmately, dunng the hour& of recreatiOn. ' 

GENERAL REGULATIONS. 

The Scholastic year. commences 0~1 the 1st .day of Septem~er, and ends on the 

31st day of July, on~ Inch day a pu~hc Exlu?1t10n, and a DJstrJbl.ltion of Premiums 

take place; and those who buve limshed the1r classiCal course, if fognd qualiticrl 

are admitted to the degree of A. B. A general Examination of all the classes i; 

mad~ on the days immediately prece~ing the Exhibition. 'l'he degree of A. M. "ill 

be g1ven to students, who~_ after havmg completed their course, diU I! .have devotr1t 

at least two years to some literary pursuit. Other academicalhonors will be grant. 

d to merit and distinction in the ledrned profe~~ions. 

Duril1g the annual vacations, in Augus1, thn ::'tudents arc allowed to visit their 

Parents, or to enjoy the amusements of the country, in the healthy neighllorhoodof 

the City of St. Louis. On the fir~t Monday of every month, the different places ob

tained by the pnpils in their respective classes, are publicly announced, and medals 

and rib bands are ~iven, as badges of distiuction, to the most iles~:rving in each 

class. 'fhe followmg day is a general recreation day, and so is every Thursilay 

in the year; on these days the Students are permitted to amuse themselves bv walk 

ing, fishing, bathing, &c, Hunting is allowed only during the vacations in Auguu. 

'l'he puptlo, are, at all times, under the superintendence of one or more of the Pro

fessors. 
Every three months, Bulletins are sent to the Parents or Guardian~,to inform them 

of the character, conduct, health, and proficiency of the l.l(!n rders. Once a mrnth 

t~e Students are allowed to vi• it theil Purents, il they Jive in the city, or its vici

mty, but they must return before tlark. 
An experienced Physician daily visits the University, to which iM attachetl an in

firmHry. separated from the other buildings to promote quiet, and prevent the dau

gcr of contagion. The sick are attended with the greatest punctuality and the moit 

temlercare. 
Vrolalions of the established discipline of the Univ.,rsity are rrprP~scd in a kinrt. 

parental manner; corporal punishment is inflicted onlyforgrievouso.ffencu, and Loy 

none but the President, or, in his absence, by the Vtci!-PlediLient, Tho•e who in 

spite of all eflorts to corrert tr1em, prove refractory, and corrupted in t11er mor~ls 
will be sent bar.k to theirParems, or Agems. ' 

The public exercises ofReligJOH are those of the Catholic Churrh · but pupiJ.s c~ 

all denomination• are rece1ved, provided they be willmg, for the sake of order ancl 

uniforn:ity, to assist at the pub.ic duties ot divine serYice at d prayer with their 

compamons. 
N? ::>tudent is admit_ted under the. age of.S years, nor above that of J€, unless for 

sperllll rea~ons; and l1l all cnses tt ts requrrcd,tha\ he bear a good moral charactel· 

all!! know how to wlite ant.! reJ.d his vemacular language. 
1 

'l'ER:MSo 

The TERNS, including all the brnnches above ~pecified. as also wa~hinl! mend

ing, Dot'lor's fees alHI stationary, payabl_n halt yearly in au_vance, are $150 per nll

num, and SIO entrance. _ l\lustc, Draw1ng, Ullll extr~onl1ary attcmlance dllling: 

sicknes. lorm extra CIIarges, l\JedicillP.s a1.u :-:>ci-.ool bool•s are JUrnished at thl ~IUJ"e 

prices l 

~no~ld t ~~parents w1~ll tn have the wa"hi•hing nnd mrnning done nt hClme, a 

deduction w1ll be mad~ of $15 per annum, and ~houlcl 1hey wioh to Pm~Joy a l'hv

siciun, difierent from the one in attcndan e, or tl) run the ri~k ol pay in!! afullMll, 

a d~chJctwn of 84 per annum will be made,anJ 86 will!Je dcductct.J, if Lhe statJouary 

Le furni>hecl by the Parems. 
Half b.Janlers are rcce ived ~ t the rate of S75 per annum, and $5 entrance. They 

brr.·akfa~r, dmt·, and study at the Untvcrsity. 

_ No deduction is made ll1~· absence, except in casegofsickness Ol' dismissiOfl. 

TO DISCHARGE FROM DEBT. 

[Pursuant toIl evised Statutes, part second, chap. V. title 1, art. 3, "rclatiug to vohm

tury as,ignments made pursuant to the Dpplication of an inwlvent 8.lld hhi 

creditors."] 
JAI.UES VAN VALKENBURGH. Notice firot publislled 15th No,·ember, lt'J·J. 

Creditors to appear bc!ore the Honorable RICHARD RrKER, Recorder of the city mul 

county of New-Yorli, on the 29th !lay of JaHU'itY next, at 10 o'clock in tho 

forenoon. novl5 lOt 

BERNARD O'CON~OR-WEIGHER OF ANTHRAII"..'E-Rcs: Pl't

fully informs his friends and the pub'•c that he weighs Co"l for Samuel n. Hcens 

& Co. in Canal 1.treet, opposite the Gas House, where they wiil be ;upplied '\ith 

the best quality of !'each Orchard Cnal, null get Jwn£stweigilt. nov2!l6t 

CIDER-300 bhls \Vine ~np, 300 do Crab do. For solo by "\Vl\I. FLINN, at 

his Vaults, corner Lity Hall P.acc and Duane-•trect. Dwelliug 160 n.h.dioon-street. 

IXFORMATJON WANTED. 

OfRICIIAilD TIELY, Shoemaker, native ofTnllow,county"\Vaterford,Jre·allll 

"V hen l<1st he a • d of wns in St. John, N. B. iu July of tl1is yeur. Any information 

resp• cting him will he thankfully received by h,s sister 1\lary 'l'itly at 'l'l•omu!' 

( 'ochrane's 84 HudSOI•·>t>ect, New·) oJk. uov:-.19 4t 

Of P. 1\lcDOI'jALD, a ~nwycr by protes.<ion, "'h·.1 sailed lrom Belfast, heland, 

along with his Broth~rEDWAHD in tile llttg n~~er, in JunP, 183l.-LaJJlteulu 

,.;t. Jollll's, from thet.ce 10 N. Y. viJ. St. Andrew'F>, East-port, and )3(l~tun.-H is 

Father and fa111ily nowre~itle in Boston, Mass.-:::'hould thi• mert tl r fye 01 any 

per~on acqunittteJ ~i1n hilll,he WtoUid conJeralavour on hts Fnthrr Al.EXANDI-:it 

1\fcDO::'>IALD, I.Jy w1 1ting a few lines 10 lti111 1 in cure ot Pi\ TRICK CON!\OJ.L\, 

.llo~t(ln. 
n29 <lt. 

0/GAH.niTTl>O~OGIIUE, whrnhPard f1om 1~~~--~bout a )eHr~~ince,wa 
Jiving 1n Albany, !\'. Y. JJ 1~ Brother .TA "E~ IUHI =-t•llr .llTIA r.ow in l!t>l'l.t ,,, r 

~. Y., arc ;1nxious 10 hear frr m i>llll -Any COli munira•iou iu relation Ill him~<!

rlref'.•ed,to the rare of .T. O'lJOi'iOGJllJE, Au(tinn anti ComllJission, :llerr.J,;lllt, 

Rocheste•, ~. Y ., will I.Je thaukfuliy rere1vetl. n~9 :~t 

Shoultl thi~ meet the <'Ye of'nr·~ Jllr~" ll Hf!u~inttd wllh tl c prHe11t placPofrr-i· 

dtnt·e, lll'llhO can !!IVe a11y ~?'.)c 111iniH• uotltlll~Hf! ~)l\l(..)JS itl:o!IA.IJl!lV 

Itl!.GAN, or eit11er olthen., lt't!l\t · ~ t•l Carricktwohill, nrar the city of ( ork, tilt'Y 

will coulrr a grc.•r. tavor. and rel1 r vt rhP r•oxiqy (lftbeir ~i. ter .lulJl rn HEGA:\, 

lly conlmllnkatiug the ~-•ltll' '" h••r ,-!1y leltrr ~tlrlrt>-S~rt ro .1011 (\ ('0:-'I'IG.~?\, 

Sardto!!a :'!'fill!!', N .. Y; ~I~:ON t·J.l:lj:lalrtl•o this country al•nut 1·1 yt"r" >J>•<'C 

-rceideli Jrr =-~n'!Y Hill Hl th I' :-t:lle five ~ ,.,, 1, -'eft th• re a b11Ul thn·e ) I'<LrB uuu for 

the ritv Clf \Va>ln'lctt•ll ant1 hn• l>Clt Bit re I c niJcartl rron1. 1\lATJlEW h<ts n<dtd 

in Am~r ea 10 yetllll, and workrd in thr vtt:lllliY ofGt'Lllgelown, D. C., ahunr four 

yenr> agu-IVI>en I a-t heard of wa• in 'Vasillndoll l'i•y. n29 3L 

Of JOII~ McDER!IIOT'I', of Farnaugh, Co: Leitrim Irela• d. lie Jnntled in 

Quebec in k11gu,t lt31, from ~llso, is >upporcd to be in N
1
ew Yo1·k or l'lliladdphia. 

Abo, of FJ.l.ANCJ S H 1 t LY, who ~ ns wme time ut J: odnry, Del "urc ('u l'.t 

Any' cco_ur rt of ~o.ld rcr><ll•' ~l'oul1~ he thatrkfully received by the llcv. J 1\rll), 

:-audy H Jil, \\ asluugtOJI 1 o.l'i e\~-1 ork. dec6 :lt 
-- ---

Of GH:EGOilY CO~OLLY, a nnitYe of Queen's County, parioh or Kill<'nnnl, 

Irelnn d. He was about :l7 years of nge, on cl a laborcr. He left llo>H<ll in July, 

1829, il•ft a wife and one child. The only account sl1e <>otof him sin<'e "a• n ,-erbal 

aceougt of his be111g to 11 ork on a I anal 111 Penn~ylV>~nia, nnd that he died there . 

Should tlli' meet the eye of nny pen on who i~ able to give Rny informn1 ion rc~pecl·. 

lllglum, he would cnnt"t·r a fuvor on his wife by writing a few lines to Iter int·rurot 

l ' ntrick ( on oily, of Boston. HO\~:l fit 

Editors of newEpapers with whom we exchange are requPsted to copy tht• '' hn·e 

Ltt~ ~··ments have been matlt: 10 I.Jnng <>Ut .romllelldlst, vi1. Liverpool, thP firs1 

t:p Ill" :'\l!tp with :3teera~" l'assen:;er>. Th.: F<Ll'C ha" llet>n fixetl, :Sixteen l>oi1 1rs 

"htrl~i•tc •tiles !Jo<pital ·lll~>ney -Restdcucell in the Uniteu :::tuted Wishing •.o tmv~ 
tn~ir :li• •t<f.s out lrom the corunucs-Amrim, Down, Tyrone, and Oma~h, woultl 

dn w~ I 1 t selerti11g till~ de>1rabl~ couveyMC\', The Compa1•y's Ageut, i~ j\Jr, 

CUAICI;ii:., ALLB:>, lUG Jligh slrt·t~l. Aj•jli\, trl' nrl\lre~R 

RAWSON & lllc.\lURRAY, 

________________________ 1.:..67:..:S.:..o:..:u::t::.h ..::.s::.:.tr..::.cc.:..t.:.., _or_l_OO_P_in_e_·s_t_ree_t. 1' HE 'I' RUTH TE J.., LE R is pu bl i ~~~ ed every Saturd fly .M (>r n· 

COAL-JOHN QUIN•,;; Coal Ynril, 26 Hamilton-strcct, ncnr Cntharine-strcet. ing, <1t the Printiug Office, No. 58 Fraukhn·street, one door from 

The subscriber has constamly on hand a good supply of the followmg deicnption of Broadway. 

IHHH:L.\:'\ HOtllN!:'O~, 246 Pe~>l street, New York, or 

i'lltldsrs. ROHINSO!IJ, llltU'!'HER8, Ltverpool. n29 

Coal-Schuylkill, PPach Orchard, Lacka~'<ann, Lehifh, Liverpool, Sydney,Pictou \ TERMS-Four Dollars per annum, pnynule half yearly, in ad· 

and Virginia-all of the fir•t quahty. I vance, Any Communications to the Editor or Agents must be pOit 

All orocrs thankfully received, and piUlctllo.lly attended kl. n.nMI. 

~pt. 6 JOHN QUlH. I r--



•ual t:'lttcned for the shambles, should be more envied than the bull 
,·hiclt ~ceks in freedom his nurtut·e in the forobtl 

Think you, that the I or~e, which is saddled and brihled-which 
ha,; hay iu abundance itt the man~rer, enjoys a lot prefemble to th<tt 
<Jfthe stallion, wltid~, fi·eed frum"'every uarnnJcl, ueigh~, and bouudR 
.in the plain! 

Think you thnt the capon, to which they throw com in the court
yard, eau be more happy than the ring-dove, which, iu the lllorn
iug, knows nut "here tu procure its sw;teuance for the Jay 1 

Think )'Ott, tl1at he who lives rrauquilly in those parks, which 
they call kingdoms, enj11ys a S\~ectcr life than the fu~iti\e, who, 
from wood to WOQd and from ruck to rock, goes with a ~tC;Jrt full of 
. hope to create himself' a couutry,? 

Think you, that tiJe paltry sert; seated at the table of his l<.rd, cats 
Ms delicate \ ia11ds with it greater reli~h tlmu the soldier· of liberty !Ji;; 
111orsel of brown bread 7 

'l'lunk vou, that he who sleeps with a rope around his 11eck, upon 
:a litter tlt~own to him uy his master, has a sweeter dream than the 
rnau who, after a day'~ fight again~l tyranny, slumbers some hours 
-~ltlic ni~ht on the grounrl in the comer of a field? 

Think you, that the rct:rcant, who everv where trail;; the chain of 
n slave, eau be more heavily burtlrencd lha~ the courageou11 mau who 
<:arric;; tlw 1rons of a prisoner? 

'flliuk yon. that the timid man, who expire-; in his hctl, sufl'ocated 
hlthc infectious ait· which sut'l'ouuds tyranny, has a death 111ore en
vruule tl1an the rnan of firnmcs.:1, who, upon the scafluld, grves up to 
.(;od l1is soul as free as he received it! · 

Labour and sufl'eriug are every where; there are, however, some 
cauour,; barren, aud some fruitful; some suffering infamous, and 
rume uthers glorious. 

FOREIGN SUMMARY. 

who ca1~e. to se~ her, sc:ucely expecting that she was capCJble j • The w~rk is neatly g?t up, and we shou!d think would, ilrepri 11 t
of susta!Ding, With credit to herself, the arduous charactera cd tn the ~tatcs, meet wrth a r<:adp;a}c. Itr~ very properh· dcuicatu! 
she assumed. After the exhibition of rare genius which we! to DANIEL U'CONNELL, EH!· •· the Man ofalltii(J People." 
have had here for the previous years, it is certainly an imhca- •

1 

--

tion of rapid success for this lady to have secun·d so favorable The la.~t days of Pompeii, 2 vols. 1~ mo. Harper~· Brotltt rs, 
an expression of her tCJlents. 1\lrs. Gunrmn. is lil•ewise a per- 1804. 

·former of much merit, who is highly apprecrated. PowER 'I This is the last novel from tile pen of E. L. Bulwer, ·which 
has pla>:ed t~ thron~ed homes with his usual success. Those the .Messrs. Harpers have just puulished. Many of our rear 
w_ho ~ehght 1~ the _nchl~ humor~us, have ha~ ample ~pportu- ders ~11ay r~ot ue aware, thilt in consequence of the enterpri;e 
mty 10 atlendmg h1s actin~. \V1th every vanety uf lnsh cha- 1 antl IJbcrahty of the llarpers, this work appeilred simnltaneous
raeter he is perfectly fnmiliar. In this consists the reason why 'ly both in London and. rew-York . 
he has been enabled to surpass in that liue all his cotcmpora- We have read the last d<~ys of Pompeii, with "Teat ~atl~lac
~ies. His personation of 1\lr. McShane ~nth~ "N ervom; 1\'lan," tion: !t i~ finely c~nc:eived and admirably exec~lted. While 
IS the most truly l<mghable that can be tmagrned, and we doubt perusmg HS pnges fancy CHrrics us back to tl1at citv which for 
?ot b~lt many of' his _auditors bave felt the sure results o!'Jaugl..t- .Eiglnee1_1 Centuries was sepulchred in lavn.-W~ ~f'e it peo
wg bun through th1s play. .\ new Burletta called the 'Oeep pled agam-we see tbe Roman inhabitants, a10ting ttnd moring 
deep Sea,' founded on the story ofPerseus and Andromada, in assured by not uolike reality. Lo\e and hate, aruhitien ;a11) 

the Heathen .l\lythology, has been also introduced. It was pride affected theHJ, much after the manner that such pa~~ion 8 
eminently successful on its first performance, and has been re- a1fect the moderns. \Ve see them at the Banquet, and we 
peated almost nightly sinc,e. The music is principally selected gaze on them in the ampitheatrc; in his vi\'id description of 
from Rossini, including the favourite cavatina which bears its the former the auther carries us ages back, and their home
name, and with which the Burletta opens and concludes. The hold arrangements are bofore us, iu tlre latter, we look "ith 
solo performance of this air by Cioffi, on his famous trombone, them in their fierce delight upon the arena-where man ~.:on
was splendid. He has no equal on this instrument in this, or, tends with man, or with beast in deadly strife, ;1nd fancy weal
we believe, in any other country. Mr. Penson's arrangement most see the imploting look of the v<~nished, and (when the 
and performance on the violin were excellent. The characters merciless Homans gave the signal of death) bearthe ta~t ~iu( 1 
in the Burletta were well sustained, particularly l\lrs. Chapman that bore the victims life away. ~"> 
as Perseus, in which she sings an admirable parody on Di tallli \Ve do not purpose to enter into nn nnalv~;is of the plot of 
palpiti, closely imitating in sound the words of the original this novel, it is not only interesting as a sto;v, but it is in~truc-

Evcn before the d11y fixed fur the collection of the O'Connell tri- Italian. l\Irs. Vernon was also excellent, particularly in her im- tive. being almost historJ. The manners, ·dress, and amuse
lUte, upwards of £140 has been subscribed in the city of Cork to the itation of 1\liss Fanny Kemble, in the Huuchbacl•,-" Do it .1 ments, of the Romans Eighteen hundred years by !!.One, ,;re 

·tnuuity fur this year, whereof £40 was contributed by the firm of nor leave the ust to me"-and also in the finale r o Cinderella. accura~ely portrayed-the last day of t!Je city-the lava pour
He:unish and Cnnvford, £25 Ly 'f. Lyons, Esq. Treasurer of the Placide as the American Sea-serpent, with "Such a Tale," ing from the mountain-the terror of the pc:>ple-the death· 
·Corkdi.strict, and £ 10 by J. Murphy, Esq. -Dublirl Register. made our sides ache with laughter; and Latham as Neptune like darkness, or dazzling brightness of the scene, \lilh its rl·-

'l'here are now living in the town of 'l'eredes, in Hun~ary, a cou- was inimitable. He gave the parodies on "the deep deep sea," feet on earth and ocean, as the smoke issued from the Crater: plt! who have been married eighty ye·w;. The husband rs 105 years 1 · 1 
•dd aud tlw wife 99. and "the sea, the sea," with admirable burlesque, gooJ taste, a I are ternb e. appallio~. \Ve recommend 'l'he last dav<; or" 

It il> smd a great literary curiosity hns recently been discovered. and expression. He is rapidly gaming ground, and will be one Pompcii to our readers, confident that a pentsJ] of it wi!.l not 
·rlae identical copy of" Junius' Letters'' in two volumes, bound in of our first favourites. On the whole, we do not recollect any only amu,e but instruct. 

cllum, by Mr. \Voodfall, the publisher, at the express wish of the after-piece more likely to become an establithed favourite than ~--~..,_~~~-.....:~~~~~--~~~~~~~-~--
autlHII', whiclr copy is particularly alluded to in tlu~ variorum edition "The deep deep Sea." DIED. 
(If these letters, published by G. \Voudfall, Esq., a few years ago.- Mr. J, Sheridan Knowles. the most celebrated of the drama- Or. the 8th in~wnt, "'tt>r n li!l!(r·ring ill ne~~. :\fr1 . .:11 1ry D• .. nciy, wif~ of E< \\ r1~ 
~·l · [ Dond~, ,,f Colcl :'J'III,~,,.~£'ci:J7 Y"J'"· £romc e. tists of the day, is now performing at the Park Theatre. .Mr. eH, :'unday !a~t, :\lr. JIPGH Fr.r:-;:-;, ag~d G6 year<, a nuh·e of Friar'~ T,, ... ,, t•o. 

A hooker has been employed by n Liverpool company to fish in Knowles is a gentleman of the highest talents, his writings stand nil e·troJII, lrclurnl ·--lluo iro~ •h~ Jo ~~period of hi" re"id~rH·,, in rln~ r •tuo•n. ,1((. 
<11'lel, water oft' tbe Donegal eoast, anc..l has been remarltably success- atnOD!!St the b-est, specimens of the literature of the day. 'l'hc Fu:\:>~ ,u ... tain~d rh~ r11viahlc cJoar~l'ter of :•n aflection:~te Jtu.<h~J:•I. n. ·· ··n.ter (nl in catching the high priced kind of fish, such as the ~;o)e and tur- = farloar, a loighly re>per.led c•rr:~~~~ --aud a nu~ n~nwcrat. Hi~ mcmor> wiltl,c lu v: 
hot; when cnul!ht they arc iced anc..l at once conveyed to the Liver- productions of his pen bear ample testimony of his rich and va- r.ltPrisl e! a nnn:erous citclc of trle11us a•,cl acquaintance>. 
twol market. The projectot·s have adopted the Dutch plan, decided- ried imagination-nervous and impassioned expression and = =--- -- - - -
ly the IJest, ofpaying the men accordin~ to the catch-that is render- most polished style: his merit as an author apan from his tal- REGULAR COMMUNICA'l'JON 'VITII IREL:\~D. 
iug them partners in the speculation. \V hat fields of industry to the ents CJS a performer, should secure for him in this country ex- El\IIGRA.NT PASSAGE OFFICE. 
natives on our coast do not those fi:>hcries presnt, were they vigor- tensive favour. He is an Irishman whose genius and accom- l'Ass.\GE rnn be secured nnd llloney ~ent home with rept!arity and ·afotJ from 
ously prosecuted.-Dublin Journal plishments have reflected honor on the land of his birth while 1• ·o, :!4G Pearl:•tr~ct,.l~n~·~ble in ever} Province aud Cnuut.~·in Ireland. .. . . 1. · . 1 1 h .· 1 1 , . . . J llOVI: CE LLI:'\S1 El:t-Dui.Jhn, :\[eath, Louth, L!lngtnrcl, \\ eshue~th, h 111 ~. 11!1. I vmg, th~ gteat .un m_own-rongue np_ost. e,. as .art IV€! at they have g1ven bun \fell earned and Justly deserved celebruy, Cot.nt.l, I~ ldnrc, Qu~en's t ouuty, Wkklow, Carlow, hrl.cnny, aucl \\ rxt;>nl. 
Greenock,and taktng up !.tts res1tleuce amonghtsdJscJples 1n the west PKO\'Il\CE t;LSTER-Londonderry, A.ntmn, DoHegul, 'l'yronc, ; crru n::r;h, 
for a time. '!'he Rev. Gentleman looks tolerabl v well. although Down, Ar1~a.~!'• .:IIoo!a~han. &, ~clv~n. . . , 

'Ill . I f . cl' . . b i. I . . . AliiERICAN TUEA'l'Rl~.-\Ve have not been at this Theatre l'ilOVl:\CI·, I o:-;. AUGHI--~hgo, Lmtnm, .~laYn, Ho<common unJ .alllcY :stt ravmg t 1e appeamnce o 11~ lsposJtton u_ out urn. t IS aulJCI· C l PROVIi'iCE .1\IUX.~TEtt-Cork, ,y1,1crforu, 1\.crr~·, Limerick, T1ppo.:•r} 'nut! pated that he wlll tat'e :L part m the worsh1p of the Church lately sine€ the evening Mademoiselle ELES'l'E made 1er first ap- Clare. 
planted at Greeuock. This sect are increasing- slowly in nurnberll, pea ranee before the most numerous audience we have ever seen p- Lettr.rs f nnmlPcl to the 8ubscrihers from any part of the t~•·tcJ ~tnt•<, 
while the Carnphellitos, under the nuspicies of Mr. M•Donuld, ate at this House. She was greeted with loud cheers, and most po>t pntd, '"'IIIJe dulv. ent pc ·•he Lllerpo?I,I'a<~{Cts, saJion~ ht, tlth, loth. a11d ~-•!. 
-• · b d' · J'l'I' · fd · Gl 1·r '-l of each mon h. Appl) or adolres>, DOUGLA::s, ll.Olll:\::<Oilo, <\: CO. -uecrenstng y JVJsJOn ou tuerent powts u octnnc.- r as. ~eru.. rapturously applauded through the piece-a melo-drama call- 21u 1.,.,1rl ~t ~f'l,ur 

An Antwerp Journal hus the following:-'' Doctor Franciu, who ed the" Prench Spy," in which she appeared in three diflcr- New York, Dec. lJ, 
1834

_ cllc•srB. ROBIX~O:\, lllW'l'HEH~. 
has go\'crned Paraguay since tltc emancipation uf Spanish America, ent JJOsitions. ller actinrr is entirely· pautomimic, but so grace- L rlrficol:._ 
I I f . fi . . ·' tl d It f "" PUl1 L[C l~'{>'l'ICl•~. 111s, at t re age o t>lxty- ve years, JU8t marneu te aug 1 er o a ful and appropriate are all her motion<:, and so eloquently does I ) p, -

f'rench merchant, lH. Durand, juu., of Buyom1e. llythr. marriage her expressive countenance revenl the various emotions by Thefollowinglettersr!'m:tiaintlw('ounton.,.llo~mofth~Sul.J~criher , .. UJ~Lunrr<l: 
(;Oil tract the you11g bride is to succeed to the political authority of her which the .. Frencll Spy" is afl"ected, that we have not the 1 One-~li•s JL\JtY AXN f'-'IITII, 
trllsiJ:llld, tn case he slwuld die without clirect and lawful herr. A Oue···Mi~• .lUAHY GH.EIIA.\', 
.French Lady, may (JOssibly at sornc future 11 eriod !!:overu one of the slightest desire to hear her speak. She is rather more embon- One---~Jr. JOH~ L\::\'CH, 

~ · h 1 h J b '11 d' J d Turco--·;'{r. W.U. 'l'IIE!d~STAIR. ~rst coun:ries ill ~outh America. poznt t an w len we saw er ast, ut stl tsp ays as a anseusc Apply for their delivery ut :l46 Pcarl-stroet 
"The contribution to the O'Conncll Tribute collected nt various the same astonishing activity and grace f'or which she h<ts ever DOUGLAS, nonJN3')"Y, ~- c o, 

4'ltape(g in Dublin, ou Suuday, amounted tu £1,300, which we be- been celebrated. Indeed, in this particular, we consider ber PA~::5AGE TU Ai\U FltU.\l .LfV1·:TtPOUL.-
lwve exceed::; the SUill similarly cullecte<.l last year. or this nrnOllllt without a rival. Probably the bef't evidence of her excellence Pn•'"!!e cnn alwoy• be f'Uga"cd in rCg'lllar l'ot'kct Ships of the fir.;t cla ,, rtllll hou 
the pat·ish of !Uic!Jacl and John'~ cotttribute:l £150; Uuion of An- is to be found in the crowds who cougregate to witness her then 'l'l1o'e wautiug to collect morwy in auy part of lrclunoliJy oeJ.di••;; ti<P prn-
1 J A • (·nr ( d ) £187 p !' (A ) r · } · 1 } " . d · 1 I I Jlt'r ilocunwurs to .\ie>-~r.,. ltobin\on, llrothen, Liverpool, or to thr, '"b. cnbcr" ~>ill -c rP.ws an lliiC s nest an row i au s rrau-quay perfot manceS-rl)r SI nee I Jat _ t rme s le 1"S ••Pre~re mg 1t Y I.J11 ncconuuodatcd, anrl repaid in ·ew-York wh .. n wtormation hus be?;" rec..i

1 
~<l .. r 

.£!}0; Br•dge-strePt, £53 i Ralllnriucs £58. to which £15 are ~x- and everv time to a crowded l10nsc. \\'e are glad that snd1 the collection .. \pply at :!46 Pcurl· trcet. 
pcctcd to ut: added this day. Tit is .sum was merely the collcc~IOu evidence. does exist, since it adds to her well earned celehritv, ])OUGLAS, noRr.,.) J,\, lf c10 
at thcclrapel doors, but it wil! be largely !lugmei.Jied by ~l~econtnbu- and at the same time remunerates .:\lr. 11A~1RLI:-; for tke ex- ( lJE~lUCRA'I'!C HEPUBLICAN -GEXEIL\.J-: CUJt!'tllT'J~El:. trous of a great numbet• of lnghly respectable fcllow-cttlzens, who 
arc sensible of the obligations wiHch, as lrisl1men, they owe to .Mr. peuse he must necessarily incur iu obtainiug the services of ~~At n regnl·r·mgetlllg f'f the I>e:11ocrmic HPP' hl't·~n G~n r~l c·vmmitte.' 
( )'C<ltlrtcll. Tltc folluwill'• eXJlressious by several of the dono1·:3 .:\Iademoiselle CJ<:L.:s·n:, and also in briup:in<r forward the many ht·lcl ot 'lnmnHuy Hall, ou'i.lnm•lu)_ t·Hniug, the 4th uf Dc!'emhor, 1~~~ • ' 

"' . . d d I 0 
l • T I . lt was I< •olvcd-1 hat tlus commltteo rn' m me tl to the l>rnoonnt:r. ll ~pt uh 1 ·~ 11 warks tiJe strength of the fe~::liug that 1:.xi~t~ tow11nh the dil>tingui;;h- novelties wlllch ha\·e been pro uce at t Je ~:~.mencan Jeatte Elect rs of the city aud count) of:'ic>~-York, fric·uulyto ""l(ular 01•

1 
nnti 

11
• th•· 

('d individual who ha~ so lo11g :;o zealou,;ly, and succ<>ssfully dev~1- durin<r the present season. 1 (;eroernl onrl ~tare Admini>tr.tious. aud '" thu hnm;u u~u;:-es of to • I;Ppuhl9oc11• 

ted his unrivalled enPrgies to the !!:nod of lrrland. "I bestow this U7lb'l tl' sUbj'ect we wonld 0hserve th:.lt "'entlemen in l';o!tr, tomc·dintbeirrcopuctn."'\'mch.ou 'l~w,,ctn.l c~t•nJJ,I!,thcl·thl·~·cl·ml:er, ~ ll 11 e On liS ' b , ut 1 <1 cif <;k, 10 mukc choJ,:C ol three j,eHOI" lr m !'UC'h l1 rtnl t • IPIJl~,elll tl t Jll i11 t:lreerfully to Ireland's best ft'ieuc..l, Daniel O'Connell." "Down the boxes, at least on the first beuch, should not wear the1r hats thcllP~noclatic lt•publ~can.Gc·nl'rul c.:ounniw·c ti>r the cmumg )car. Al•o uutrl> 
with tithes, and all other 1111i~anccs." •· My annual tribute until dnr'ng the jJerform;;nc!:'. Such :t w;mt of ciPCtJrum and corn-, su!no tun~, to select thcH,\ardcounmttecs. 
the U uion is t•cpcaled. '' "llurra~h f'o_r repeal-glory to Dan_.'' "Ill 1 . . I he ~a1J Del gates arc re•1uc~trd to a.,.cm\!1 at TamnH:ny Hull, ua rnda' "'"~ 

I Ir 0 D 1 1 m on {JO!rteness IS unpardonable, <tnd shou Id not be countenan- r,ing, the bccond uf Janunry, at 7 o'clock, to or~an 1 "'c for tile .'e;1r lE-~'· ~ive to tl1e King what is due tot 1e ~1111!, an to an w:at •~ c •.•e to , . 
11 •1111 _,nd cl•eei'"ttlly !!t.vetl by nRet·.enJ-.1·." "Down WJtli the lllhcs ced \Ve would at tbe same time ren1ark tbnt it is not very heool\·ed-'l'hntth~ '\nnl.\'cetongsbohud:otthcfollo"ingpla c•,>iz: 

" 
1

' ~ " ' • • . b h'J l 1 1 l&t \\'aod-At Hrua;i,tr<e U.·u11·, Ct•rucr ol ll ontlaud l'1ur1-s trd --hurra for Dau. "-Pilot. ilgreeable to laches to stt 10 oxes w 1 st t lC ( oors are open ;- I 2tl \\'nrcl- , 1 :,O:hak~peare II net, •oroPr 0 Futtou :u cl Xa>Eau··to• ~• 
Lord Clonmel has generously mn_dc a reduction of one-eight in the these things shou Id be seen to. ~t:• \~-~~:t:.~~ ~f~~::.~·~~t·,';:.~-:~: ~~~ ... ~.~; ~;·~~~ ;;i~~~;~\r;,·Ar. -~\ru:• 

rout~ of his numerous tenantry.- Tzpperl~ry Fret Press. f>th \\art-.\ t Rilev's H•>l•l, ron, r ol !'liaJ'rl ao <1 I r· nklu. ~t1~ct . 
At Annadown, in Connaught, our readers might OR Sunday have lit'1 'Varc:-At ,\lr.Perr 1ott'~ llnt~l, •·orr PI' • f l•u·•n• .. tr•u 

hrJ!Jcld a SIJecim~n of the Irish Church,wiiiHI tile Reverend Incumucnt LITERARY NOTICES 'th \Van'- 1 t .lark sou lJeatl ({u:llth". J), "" <rallc Jlai, I:G M(lu: • t1f• t. 1 I &111 \\"arci-Aillavr,-' J.on'! Jt,•om, Jf,S :"'t'l'il•!!'·>ll'f'rl. rrem:hed to his flock. Of whom, getltlr: render, do_ you th~nk t tat !llh \\'.tod-At.lrller,on I lull, rornPr' f lltit'Ron and Ch~rJ, '.'\I CC 
flock crmsisted 1 Ofhis Clerk, ltis Lady, nud two jliOtiS Poltcemen! TALES FOR THE BRI'l'lSH PEOPLE.-Lorulon, 1~34. Jllrh \\'nnJ .. i\• ~lilioary Hall, rnrn•r r t c:ncr.rl ;nul I mllnw .r11H•. 
::-5uc:lt is tiJe ct.urch oflrela.nd.-Dubliltl!'. Journal, \Ve arc indebted to OUI' London Correspolldcnt for a copy of a 11 li \V:ont---,\tH. G.IIa•,AkiJJ~. COll.Ot'OI Alien fii.d liC>U~l<D >llt'tl• 

Recent Ameriean papers II•IClltion in>'tnnces in which the f.'lnuti. work, whieh ltasjt~:;.t i:;sL~ed frofllht.the l1,ondor(lf!>n:~>s. eutitl~·d a:;tbo\'c. g:;: ~~·~\:t:." 
~i:;m'oftl!mperan<;e has be<!n carried to !Otlchan extent arnong some of The r>bjcct ofthP. fUJ~ wntc; o t 1_s vo utm:, or ~re pcrc•et\'e t I~!. all· l~tlo W nl ··A• tlw l41h w~n! Hn1el, cnrrorrofGJ·and<tn•! T:!iznll'tlo ••r,pr · 
lhe Protestant ~eels, that comm•n1icants have n~fused even to use wine thoress is a female,) IS one rn wh1ch ever,v patrwt, anc..l good c1t1zen 1 ath \\'.r~t'· ·.\t lt~· lholl'~ ,rrotcl, c nu er ".f Hr• o•lw;";- iiJHill.'n:.:"prtlft e ('tJ ,r. 
lrl tile S'·tcratrletJt ell. tl1u L<11·d'~ "'••J•Jier, a11d lt·,lvu substituted huller- ruust l ear-tdy cone m· the rehef of an Ollllre!.>:cd aud (ll'rsccuted ua- Ou tnulll!'l, Hc>O V• tJ .•• ) h.~t 11 '" 10 ' ~~· 1 "!! I'• or.te ·r C· 'e •1,; 1 er l, 1 

V u"' ~ 1
' • ' • • • . • • . I. mnn alt<l ~cc otill'\' arrcl}ulJIIshcd Uttlllthe day ul mr•·tt(l:!. milkor/cmonadeiusteadofit!-G/o!Je. tiou,andthe bcttenng the condHwn ut tt:s ~uftenng mhallt<~ut::;.--·r ., l~LDAUIJOL:\Jf::",l 1 r,1.r· 

\Vith the ent~lll~iastic character ~f J._er ~ex, thc.nutlwr?~S nrgt':; h!!r "'n.x.r~~t ~"\ C'o", :-<crrela.r~·. 
On this day week, the Irish Cler~y. who took part in the 1\fillion arguments With c.lcarness and vrvactty :. :"~IC fc,.,Js the Importance of :\ew- 'lurk,~~~~ D,cenbdr l ... !. ---- -

I.oan, will he called upon to pay the fir~t instalmeut on thei rdeht.- lJcr· subject, and .;pares trot t~Je lash ~~ IHlter sntrrc or.'. those wlro 
'fbc law is iuop!:rntil•e on this point, uud Mr. Litt[Ptott declar(•s that would ,:tilll<eep the people of Ireland m the Londllg-e ot rguomnre; 
it will be enf(wced. But in what rc~pel~t are the Cler~y Letter allle she burn:.< with honest indigr.ation ngainst the proud oppre,sor; :md 
t<> rai~e money nO\\ than a !Helve mouth a~c) 7 \Vhilc su.ch i~ the in the full confidcllce thnt tile dark c..l:ly of Irelalll.l's wroug~ IS c..lraw-
f·al:unitous state of the Clergy of the E~tabh::;lnnent, Catholrc Pnests 1 . , · in2: to a close, cxc arms: nnd Ui;;::;eutin~ 1\linisters. men who rtave cnugregatiOJIR us well us " . 
l11' dtUrl'hes, are taken care nfhy their flock:; as ll~uni. 'fhe snpcrinr "1'hr.RC abominations nre f.'l!<t approacJ1ing their limit. Jn~t!CI' and 
t·flic:H'._V of the vnlnnrur.v Jll'inci 11 te i11 times of t.rou ble t_o the c l•urcb, reu,on are ~~~~uminrr llu•ir Pm pin:. The majc~ty oftl1e pen piP. will no 

t b lon .rer submit tn th: t .·rnnnv nltcl Jllnnder of the J'rotli!.[ate few. Tlte u:uo<t he now bitterly felt by tlwse who dep~nd or su srsteul'.e on the - . . , 
•·xeclltion of an im•1J'ncticahl..: Jaw. and Jf they get any tlnng front filu1 that l1itherto obstructed their \'i~ion, i,; rcnlo\·cd; am! they :;cc 
tltc j!Pa~antr·.v, can 1exact only a miserable pittance at the bayonet's their ri.rhls, and will assert them. Thf' people, 'the true ~ource 'of 

power? who l!ive, will take <l\vay. The people, who ereate and 

PASSAGJ: FROl\1 lREL\ND. 
An c>pportnnity nnw prP>~III8 it>df for tho'r d<>>irOt:> ··l'lw•iDg IUCII :'r'Pml• rr~m 

the ':rrious ports of lreJ~uclon good Ament!lll ~Id]''• br nny ufLn ·: o , ""er 
uo detPntro • will tal<c platP. . 

An npportmoir.v hi<P the pr<'sf'nl n•ld"m c>(·('lf' ~.os om· < ftl1e ~rm <~"']''let I tu 
~n 1 from 'pw-Ycrl< for Liverpo 1011 tloe lCih da\" or Jonuury lU tl,. . ").rt-Jup 
•· Hi1Jnrn1n," uud retur. s from Lil'erpool ab'a;u in rh'c .hlp" :3o~th At · ,g," un tl· 

h~~i:~~~;··Cmnp,ny ha~ adopted" ith a 1 iP\\ oft !''·cliqrtlJrnt•~L ~'' 7 Cnt•nt<• h1 
Irehtn<l. for the onlt Jllll'Jlf"C ofn!'commollntir,~ the tr1rrul• ol th 'C I t'lf •· · ·• f g '';; 
witb. this Li e. Drafts can uh;a)> Le nlnuilw<l n• tfltlal .. \pplj or n I· •1: ":..4 
Pearl·. treet. JlOf'(d,A:O:, lt(~~l,l ~ 0 ', ~ I (•. o• 

decl:J .l'tic.>r•. Jl( 1'1 ~0:'\, J,.,01I!EhS, 1 z·trp<ol. point.-Spcclator. produce. will ch_astt'n, regulate, nnd narrowly watc:h; an_d tl~ose th_PY 
,·est with anthonty for the good of all, mu,;t no longc>r With unpuutty STEERAGE The Drama. abuse it. \Vhat l!lorious events ! . \Vhnt f!~lden !ropes! A uew 
era is dawning. A uew order ofthrngs arl'l:smg; 

PASSENGEr..~ FR.O. f f.:'\(;L.\.:\" DJ Ini.:LAND 
SCOTL.L 1J & W.t\LES. 

PARK THF:ATR~:.-There h;tve been some valu'lble ad!lttions 
made to the stock company this senson, which are deservedly 
vorthy ...,f regard. l\lrs. CHA.PMA!" has not bee~ intreduced to 

}I er audieuce as a star of :tnY consHlerahle magmtude; yet her 
claim to occupy an elevate'd pos~tion in the dram.a ha.s b~en 
fully tested, even at th•s early penod o~ her career rn t~Js city. 
'fhere can be no hesitation in remarkrng that her act10g has 
lH!ten of sufficielilt excellence to an·aken the a~miration of many 

l\Iugnus ab integro secu!orum nascitur ordo! '' 

In fact, if we separnte f~·om t.he hone~t politie<~l sentir!'ents th~ oc
cllsionul ehullirions of acnmomous fcel111g agal!lst the prtrful arrstoc-
rncv and of stron"' invective :t~"ainst the hvpocritical saints, urged 
perlt~ps. with rather a little fl!O~e zeal than ·dis.eretion, we k~1ow of 
few works, oflatter d:\VR "luch have more cla1ms on the senous at
tention of every well ,;.illher of lrelnud. 

Pa.•agc~ can he ~rcured, und mon•'Y somt home. wit!t .r~ gul~rity unu & frl)', Pother 
in !llr"'r or fmall anoouuts to olJii,:c tho-~ ren!Iltln'!. lite ~ups aru I)( t <' !.ue l, 
dcscrfptiou and l.Jurthcu '!\.pp)}' ot 24G Peurl-•trect. 

' . D'JUGLAS, RfJBJ.Y, ·n_'\, 4 Grt. 

E~UGRANT RE!\fiTT:\.1\CER. 
Emigrnnt~ can nlwav• obtain drafts f?r larg~ ond ~mall 1\I?ount. 011 ::'if~'''8 R _ 

binson Br the Ltverpool, Dublm, Eclgewortb•t·1wn, r.~llut, Cork, W 9tJrford 
Applv'at246 p;:;.J.1trect. HOUGJ_,~~ .. ROB!X~O. ',,~CO or 

decl3. Mtol:l. llOBI:'f::.O. , BR.01HER::;, L~'lllrpp~l: 
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I 
fnrm hill; and secondly, how far it fell short of their reasot~able de· ~ut what is the l.aw: ~hyt!Jat in poorer Ireland the greater quan~ 

tlty of property HI requued-w wealthy England the 111nallerquantity 
sires. d . tl suffices. 

ORD 
DURHAM. The people of Ireland, then, desi~ed this, an no.mo~e,lml ledrl!· Mv Lord, this is an abomniablc, a darin.,.o iiiJ'ustice. We C"nnot 

TO L . form bill-that it should be a8 extenstve and as effect1ve m re an ~s • ~ " 
"I sre, with re.,.ret, every hour whic,,h passes o~er, the extstence the reform bill for Scotland wail iu Sc~tland, or the reform bill Ill endure it in quiet-we mu:5t insil'lt on the united parliament concediug 

LETTER I. 

of recouuized and unreformed abuses. -The Ednzburgh Speech: Englaud and Wales wai m those countnes. . to us jull.ticc in this particular. If it .do not, caJ~ yt.u,, "llhout auy 
o ' • Darrynane Abbey, 2lllt Oc~ober, 133e4. of In a popular manner we desired to be assimilated to th~ E~ghsh re· show of reason, condemn us for seek.111g a do~neshc parlmment, whtc h 

~[ L -Do you understand the value and the 1mportanc, form bJll because the laws and the tenure of lands, bemg m all es- would at once redl'e~s this wrong, wtth multitudinous other WtGnvs 

th Y -~RO in which you are placed 1 Du you apprecmte the sta· sential,; ;he same in Ireland as in England, the similarity of the two for the Irish people. ~ , 
( e posl ~01;d iu public estimation? Are you aware that all those who bills could not be more easily efi'ected. The contrast is the more The THIRD JNJU'ITICE is of the same natur~. In Eaglantl a man 

d
ton)'Otl J1 are determined to ohtttin tlw abolition of all public abuses, strikincr. They ought to be identical. They arc nearly diametrical- with an iJI(:ome of nine pounds a year ran not \'ote. 
estrc an ' J' b d I ·' fall real and :;ub· e . t I I I the alleviations of all pub 11~ ur ens, t 1e reuress 0 . Jy opposed the oue to tlte other. In England a man wttll 40s. a-year can vote. n re and a man ef 
t · ~ ·, 

1 
.rt\evances the perfect freedom of conscien!'.e from pecuutury All we desired was to have a similar reform bill in all its ad van- four ti.mes this income canuot vote. ~ could, of cour:;e, pur~ue the 

8 anv~il ~s Ieo"\} fe;ters the bringing home to every man's d~m: clt~ap tarreous deu~ils for Ireland what had passr.d for England,and in all it:; contra!t down to the aetl'li.'\l level. that ts, the one ar, E11glishman witb 
asd\ evllC •·

1
r·10t">1'1Q J'ustic~ -in fine ,the an1elioratinu of all puhhc tnstttu

1
• crr0e·,1t pt·'111c'1(lles ,~·1 tl 1 tl1at c

1 
on ceded to Scotland: Such were the limits 40 I · 1 t the other an lmhm tt 40 an "' u ~ . f. . b me the axamp e 0 • . bl cl d s. a.year-le IS an e ec or; an '\VI 1 s. a· year 

tions?-AII who des1rc to see t us great emptre eco f' ' If. of our dema11d-of our JUSt and rea:,!ona e emnn · -he )s not. 
as well as lhe arbiter of the world-all, in :~hort, who p~·e er tu 8 ~ • Pause now my Lord for one moment and ask your.relf whether To this injuanice is always added the insulting contrast between the 
interest or to party, the liberty and prosperity oft1.1~ Bnt~tih auda~f~:~~ the d~ 111 arH.I 'of Ireland was no.t what I'call it, just and reaso.na~le. sfate of the inhabitants oft~lC two .countri~s. '~'he. Irish, my L•m..l, 
pcClplc, look to you as the ho~~st, uncurnpromJsmg, aud fe "' Were we not-are we not-entitled to the same measure of JUStice will never consent to subm1t to the 1mpntatron of bewg less worthy of 
statesman who i,; the most fit. t! not the only person fit, to h?ld tl~e with Enc'lantl with Scotland, with \Vales 'I Answer these ques· freedom than any other peop!e. "We cl.aim !lo superiority---that 
first place' in rank a11d in power in the councils of your soveretgu, 1!1 tions in dte n:gative. S•1Y at once that Scotland ought to have more would be absurd; but we do clatm an equahty w1th the hauahtie:tt of 
orucr to en~ure the streugth and llafcty of his throne, ami the happt· of the advantages of reform than lreland-that Wales ought to require your nation. Nature made us the equals, not the slave8 of the En· 
ness of hi~ peop~e. . . . . . c _ more ofthe franchise ofrefor.lll than ~reland, and then call the c~n· !!lish. My Lord.' we insist?n that equality .. The Hcfllrlll Bill~ in· 

Such is the lngh and envmble post~Jou tn whrch .you are pia ,ed nexion between these countnes a Umon. or by nny other fl~tttermg sultingly and unJustly depnve us of 1t. It ts, perhaps, one of the 
~;uch arc the coufidence and expel!latwus ofth.e natwn~ title , ou please . I cull it subju!!ation on the one hand-tyranny on greatest outral?es ever committl'!d by England o~ Ir?la,nd. ~epend 

The reformers of Englanu, the real and ratiOnal ref~1rmer.s of Eng · the o'ther. ~ upon it, we wdl not, a:> '~e ?ugltt nut, till' subm1t Without usmg all 
land.includi

11
.,. the great body of the intelligent and acttvc Dtssen\ens, But, my Lord. I would wrong you exc1~edingly ifl attributed to you means the law and con:>titutton leave oper~to s~ek for and procure nt 

tllacc much ot'their hopes of the success of the. purest and hest .P ~ns any :such assertions . You are too rational, too just, too free from dress. 
for ameliorating all existi11g i.nstitutions in thetr thorough cunvu:twn natio111d prejudices and autipathies, to admit the Irish people shot~ld But who was iti i-nflicted 011 Ireland this rmsulting contrast of de"ra
of \'OUr manliness and integnty. . . . be placed in any inferior ot· degraded Nituation. All we ask fur Is, dation and inferiority 1 The Whigs, my ;n.ord-··tlte Whigs---the e ad-

'i.'he reformers of Scothutd, compri.smg the ?~erwhel~nm~.maJ?nty to have it shown to you that ll'eland has been placed by the reform ministration ofwhich Earl Grey waspremter. It W!i!'thc fntal sec
of the Scotch peopiP. "those who clrertsh tlte spml of thej:l~~rut~~t 111de- bill in so inferior and degrading a l!ituation, in order to induce you retaryship of Stanley·-tl.le n.o~t J?racti~al enemy Irela.nd ever knew. 
pen deuce and a deadly hat~ed of all nJO.n~poly ~~~~~.favo~Jttsm, honor to de,.;ire strongly, and. to struggle vigorously, . th.at ~he would .h!lve I enquire not at present mto h1s mtentwns. In prarttse l1c wa5 our 
vou a~ their leader aud gUide, aud cleatly percene, tll<tt. unless you a full measure of justtce, and a complete asstmtlatwn of pohtJCal most mortal foe. But I will do you the justice to de~lare tltat I am 
'war vour destiny, you will wor~ yout· ~wn Reform Btl~ 11' 10 all the rights. thoroughlyconvincl'd that if you were iu power, this IJJSllh would be 
detai'ls of improvement which it ~s cnlc~lated, and was wtelldcd, by ThiiJ brings me to my SECOND object-it is to show you how far wiped away; thie injury redressed. 
you, at least, to carry into practtcal eftect. the reform hill for Ireland fell short of our just aud reasonable rle- The FOURTH INJUsTICE is of the same· species, and, indeed, is the 

A:; to frel!tnd, my Lord-1 can answer to you for Ireland. 8 .hP- rn11nds. I will enter into all the details necessary to demonstrate the 1 · 1 IJ~S but f~w beucf'actors,and you are one of the. m. 'Ve remember wnh <ie~ects of the Irish reform bill. They are so many, that they will ne- resnlt and necessary consequeuce oft he evils I have comp ame< ol. 
" f 1 J f b d d lt stands thus-··and the followinrr re:mlts are exhibited by the Jables 

J1eartfclt gratitude, that when some o t. te ns 1 peers .. etraye ' a~l cc~sary be tedious; hut they are deeply interesting to the people of made out for the committee apjl~inted to examine intC\ election CJi· 
tJ1c rest o

1
\enly al'sailt•d, you ~tood alone lll your ~pposltlon t? the vtle. Ireland, whn feel that the imperial Parliament has done tHem injus· 

Coercio11 Bill. even at the ttme when th~ cab1 !1 e~, .c.;[ wlll~h 1°1 ~ 1 tice at the instunce of" the Whigs." In truth, the Whigs are chief. penses in the last session:-·· 
f,\tber-iu-law was the head, appeared uuantmous ~n tts suppm.t. f liS ly if not exclusively to blame; becau~e if they had asked they cer· In Great Britain, upon its aggregate population, it is found that 
is not onlv an earnest but a proofthat you wou.ld,•.fyou w~rc.I~ po~- tainly would have obtained from parliament for Ireland the same one individual in every twenty-five ts entitt'ed to and enjoys the elec· 
cr. rrover•~ Ireland on precisely the ::HII~te .consututJOnal pnnctples up· mrasure of reform which had been granted tu England. tivc franchise. In Ireland, one in every one hundred nncl fifteen!.! 
on ~· hich you would govern Gr.eat Bnt;un. . Before I proceed to point out the Zletail~ of this gross injustice done Is this, my Lord, ju11tice--is this fair ]•lay--i:> it common honesty tG 

JHy LorJ, the pop•.dar party m lreln:nd requ.ue ft·om you no m~re, to us, I wish to observe tltat the Irish reform bill was nut in any way Ireland? 
Thrv will not aud ought not to he sat1s~ed wttlt less from any ru~n. as fair as I could have submitted to consideration. ll was the exelu- In Great Britain of the male adult population oue in every five male 

You, my Lord, are in~olerautofrerog~I~ed 11buses-so.are the lnsh sive production of Mr. Stanlcy, confirmed by the anti-lrish party adults is entitled to, and enjoys the elective fr~nchise. ~n Ireland one 
people. You arc~ convlllced that the mm.tstry ought,.\\ tthout delay, which he commanded in the cabinet. ont of every twenty of the male ndult populatiOn. Agam four too ne 

pt oceed to the refnnnation of such nu uses, m H_Iat the Irtsh people ~gree I now proceed to the detail;; of the insulting injustice of the reform against Ireland. 
with you. You declare that such reformatwu. should be ach~e,•cd bill for Ireland. under the follow in.,. heads:- Is this, my Lord, justice-is this fair play· -is this common Jwnc>~ty 
d ·!·'· . t ·I d c· t'1 ti ·ly bnt totally and wtthout com1>rorn1se of ·. . . 

0 
• J 1 d? I · d th k t 1 c. Ju~ta c Y .an ,,w 0 ::; : • • • • 

1 
• FmsT-Restnctwn of frnnclnse. I speak now of the counttes at to re an · repeat my qoestt.,ns, 1111 en as • 

0 
w tom a!e VIe 

pnnctplc·-mthntdeltbcratlonnnd cuutton, and mtheabs>lutene 
1 

Th 1 fE 1 d dW 1 1 d ttl t' ftl indebtedforthescglaringnctsofin,iustice·-·forthese foul,~cnhngs---
cessity of.the reform beitJ" complete iu detail as well as in principle, ,.nrge.b'll le pfieop eh? ngf_ nnl an la es ta4o' a the tmef~ ~~ ~:· for this political dishonesty to lrclanc.l? Why .• to th.e \Vhlgs, to be 

I I 
.
1 

o 'tl y u would have 110 clip wrm 1 , wo ranc tse!: o so ow a va ue as s.- e one r a r - 1 h 1 d Th 
t!ie Irish peop e leartt Y C?OCUI' WJ l you. fo ti . ' d h • hold estate for a. life or lives-the other for a perpetual freelu:>ld, call- sure--to the Whigs, who had t le enttre game to t Ptr mn to. ey 

· a .1·1 o· or tlliJtJiattll"' the measures o re ormallorJ; an ere · · . · 1 · 1 f Id tl h Id h d e equ·t- J·U,.tt'ce t~ Ireland a~ to Enuland 
pmg, or P: 1 1o• . "' . .

1 
, ed by us, for dtsttncuon, the fee stmple. These extend t te ng 1t o cou ' 1ey s ou ave on '' · " · '" r- · • 

again, a;; m every th1ng else, the lnsh people .h~a~tl Y cfficnrf 
1 

. votin"' very lnrgelv. They existt:d in Irclanu up to 1829. 'l'hey Why did th!!y not do so ? There would not have hcen one elect<~t' 
J

11 
the name or that people I address you : Wit' t e pro er~ t 1e1r were 0 taken away.from the Irish ,eople in that yenr by the corrupt the less in England for placing the amount of Irish electors on the 

fid 
, r 1 ,, 11 1

urt I ·tdrlrcss you Under~tnnd your own tmJ•or· · · ,.. · 'fl R r B'll 1 'th th f E I d t N th' ., " Id I a\e con 1 encc n H. s I. ' . - . I . . b . I . b' t 'f borourrhmun(Teruw purhament of that perrod. Je elorm I , t:ame sea e Wl ese o .Ilg an -··no .me. o lilt> .. ·ou l . 

tancc; tak 11 the statron wl11ch benefits yn.u; et IHt e HI tfte
1
>c.t me • I whicl~has p~rpet~mtelt tlteiie franchises m England ought to have been takeu away from England by doing Irrlarrd justicc-·-nothing. 

events so permit; let it be in your place 111 the 
1
ouse b~ eers,as an restored them in Ireland and also perpetuated them there. It was Why, then, was Ireland treated with contumely and inequality 7 Be· 

iude
1
,endcut member, so.long ~~:s ynu are not Ill t 1.e ea Ju

1
et. . tTross inJ'usticf\ not to hn;e done so. It is true that there has been for cau!!c of nn inherent hate of, and contempt for, mv uufortunate cnun-

v ·'tltr• [1'
1
s!1 l)CO!lle d!ITer UflOnone JlOint, an< one pomt t> • h · f40 r 1 Id · I t e ht' I Ihave .. otJ d I d'l"I"no·,·odt'enti.ntltent'ndofm<lre 

J. 011 anu · d d 
1 

f 
11 

• • t b d t I elat d several yeat·s gross abuses m t e reg1stry o s. 1ree 10 ers m re· rym n, w cl 
1
' n tL ea 11 o r- ' 

1 

utoue. \Vc arc persua .e t tat u JllStlcecanno e one .o r 1 • land, especialiy of persons who held at a rent, and for a tenure ef a than one En!!lish statesman; and J say it with rl'gret-I believe in 
nor c·tn patcrn·tl protecl!on ~e e~teuded to all classes of lnshmen by 1.,. 1 lt · 1 t tl t · 1825 C tl I' d I that ofEarl Grev more ~hnn in that of any other of the leaders of dte 

' ' I ··I ~ t u on the contrarY are con· ne QT tves. 1s a so rue 1a 111 many a 10 tell, an a· " 
any other than an 1'1~ l par. men -:-Y 0 ' • • 'd' . . mon~l't the number would have consented to the abolition of the 40!. Whi"S. 
vineed that the inqwr1al lel!H:lature IS equally comp~teut to f JUSllCI1 franclnse as the p~rchase of emancipation so far I!S that franchi~e B;t, aftl'!r all, what does it signify to iFJqnire wlty this injustice "':as 
to Ireland, and 111 hold the slu~ld. of paternal protection over tet: peo- de(Jended on a term of 11 life or lives snbJ. e~t to a rent. but this con· done-as done it certainly was --and that in the worst aHd most lfl· 

I Y lJ · f "Oll lnd 1t tn your ]li)Wer make the expenmet1t · . .' 1 · P c. ou wou ' 1 J '. : '· . 
1 

f f sent never extended to the 40;: ft er holders In a 'fee stmple of perpe· su tmg manner . 
. -you would cndeavor to O'JVP. t<1 the Insh nallon pracllca proo s 0 · 1 f 1 Id 't 1 t. d b C t1 · t' L)ll f Can you, my Lord, after this, blameue ifweexpre~a strong disuust 
tHe wisdom ·•n•l heni!ices ;.!'the united lc>gislature-vnu would end ea~ tlt81:,\(\ rec 101 ' I lw~s amp Yl. re racte I e ore lCfC\tmh anlc18tpa ttonf tb ot ,., · ' , 

1 
· I . :· . II I t . 

1 
,;,;, was >roug tt mto par 1ament. wall one o e ou o a ou at the conduct of the 'VIiigs, or if wP nrdently dPsirt> to have sur 

Yo'll'tocnnverttherep•~alersoyswwmgtJemptactlc<~ ytta tepea 1"41' hd 1 · L d 1 )'I 1 R ]' fB'll · · ,lb f d t' l ' ] t fi I dra· . . . ill Lo ·d I whn am a decided uncom,:romisincr ~ rts . c egates 111 on on w 10, '' 11 et 1e e 1e 1 w~~m p1o· country governeu y means o a omes JC eg1s a ure, ree y 1111 ,, 1r· 
u unnccct-~:sal) · 1 Y : • • . L n "res8 81, 11cd and presentetl t~1the House of Commons a petJtton and ly chosen, and therefore iucapable ofcon.nlting any other interestJ 
·e eul£' · invite )'OU to tin~ S!>CcJes of controver~:~y. et your arrru- t:> ' 

0 
• • E · · B'll b11t tl1osc oflrel~ttd. J fl 1 • · f f. l . ., monstrance cal!tng ,,n that body to t'eject the • manctpatJOn 1 ra- a 

tncnt:-~ a~ain~t repeal be Y011 r aets-your proo 0 Jt~ )Ctng ~nueccssa- tlter than efi·~ct the elective franchise uf the 40s. freeholders of any I cannot leave thlstopic without callin!.!' .vonr scrioufl attPntion to 
ry let them be t!te boon;; and bPnl!fiB vou confer on the lnsh people. d . . . d ~ · . · . I. d d all:nv· me to respect your lll"h.·rnind· escr~ptton onn any egree. . the fact, thgt, even in Great Britain. only onf'·fifth nfthc adult male 
At'gue wt1h m!! 1n t J,\t lliO e,an ' . . f h . 0 - .

1
. f There was theref;,rc no excuse for not rcstonng at lea1t the 40t. Jlopulatt'on are repre~ented I·n pa, rliament. The Brirish membHs are 

d · t ( 1 'le 1 maintain rny own opmtons o t e 1ropo:~:stbJ 1tyo . ' ' · · . ' ~ e 111 en t\lns w 11 • 
1 

. 
1
. fee stmjJie or llP.rj)etnal freehold 111 Ireland. Nay all the abuses u11t, strictly"'· peakin.,., rejlt·esentativcs ofthe entire British people...,. 

· I · te1 tions into effect by any otter mstrumenta 1ty save ' ' . . ' . ' . ,., carrymg sue 1 tr~ 1 • • 
1 

' of the 40s. freehold of lt\•es Jm<Tltt, by a reforrmng parhament, have only of one-fifth of them. All the inju!'ti<re of the system of rotten 
that ~fadomestl<l an~ re~tdenft 1

1
egts atturc . f tl at which you would been easily remedied. 'l'he t'ar greater part of these abuses arose borou 0ohs, therefore, continue~t to exists in four fifths of those who-

Httherto n<> expenmeut o t te nn ure o t t' l • d f . I Id L d ,l tl t h 

1 h 
d Tl 

1 
. b no attempt on the part of rom t 1e mo eo regt~try. an< wou aave cease unoer 1a pre.s· ought to he called on to vote. For every mtc who votes t ere are 

mn 'e as b,c;-en attempte ·. tere 185 ee!l . cribed hy the Enrrli:sh Reform Bill. L" 1· t d fth · ht f t' · •· · If t th 
of our BntJsh Rulers to 111 troduce the pt·m<·lples ot common sense 

1 1 
~ o . . . l I f I I d t 1our ltves e o e rtg o par Ictpa.mg m se -governme!l , or, ra Cl' 

and C()mmon jut>tice into the man:wement of this fine and fertile, but t wa .. b·, tl1e4re0 orefi, a g!r?s~; lllJ!r'llh!Jce ~o t.tel ple'?p ~ ~ ~e '¥: n'?t ~ ofselfprot~ction. 
. . If 0e lers are mistaken in desirin" n re~tore ot 1 s. ranc 11ses. e pnnctp e msts on IS t e prmct· In Ireland the injustice is still mon~ bro:ul and affiictin~. There 
Jmpove.w;he~ country. we, r~p a· ' .. k . 1 ° ple of assimilation between the two countries. The people of En!!- are mneteen out of twenty tundered alit>ns in their native land, or, 
dome otiC l~··nslature we are left Ill that mtsta e Wlt:wut any one ex· I d I h ,. h' ll' fi I . th le f I I d C-'1 . . .,, ', 

1 1 
tl 't d r 

1 
t ffi d iln tave t e 1ortys 1 mg ran~11se- epeop o rean ougtt practically,tiielegislatiAehl.~tvesofthefortunatcone,wltomakos up 

perintent b~mg rnaue to s JO\Y t tat Je 111.n e par Ja 1•1en can 8 ?r e ually to have that franchise. The giving to the one what the oth· the twenty. 
u~ the hlesqiJJ<T:> of «ood .,. 0 vernmeut, whtle ihe prool;~ of a foretgn '1. d . d . I . . . . h I f tl k .~ o· .. , "" i 'd ·nr 

1 
b I ll' d er IS CjHJVe ts a" anng lllJUStJce tot e atter-one o ~se ran • The FIF~H INJTI"TICE rel"~rsto the ~odes of nsrPrtaini't1"' tlte rigl1 .. 

ami a hosttle ~pmt surronn• us at every si e. n c tnvc een •u te , I' . . . I "' · I .. , I b d I . th bl' . d d ,, ~ 11 . ~· . , . o ~ 
' h - · f 

1 
b tl I 'b't' n of an one measure of mg lllJUStlces t H\t sm { s1 ent y ut eep y mto e pt.c 1c mm , an to vote. This is injmticc with a multifitrious asprr.t. 

ami ~ve nc~t.bre.n con ~tee ·l .~h 1 ~ ei.ll-~i:es con Jtutionall, e:tto·t· form, in apparent tranquility. that deadly sense of wrong, that mor- By the English Reform bill the name of each l'irctor is put. on the 
practtcalutdtty,sav•~ th.tt w 11 c \\ e our~· . :s f l .} · . 1. tal hatred ofiniquiry, which accumulate in SPcret, until, at &mne sea· notice-list of his own parisl\ , without trouble or diffirulty to lum. Hfl 
e I. Nnthm·.?;. rn,v. Lord,ha~ been. done t~ convmce .. ~~ 11 t1.e supenot' son of [>Ublic calamity thev explode in formidable and often i11 fatal perl"e ··ts 111' a r1'ght to · ·ote \vitlront any trouble nr 1noof. unle~s hP. he 
o; e\'en equalutthtv of au nnpertlil parhameut. \v e cannot be con· 1 ' • 1• ~ • 
\iltlced bv words-~ve must have deeds. Let them exist, and to them re!.'S11 Is. T b 

1 
t h t . I eapecilly objected to. and notire o(the ohjeetion.gin•n to lrim .in ~ne 

• . . . B .
1 1 

· 
1 

KCO"'D··- HE SECOND INJUSTICJ: c ongs o t e same ea egor,- Wit 1 timet" prepnre his 11roofs. Even when thus nohcecl. the regi;tenng 
we rn:ty \'Jcld that convtctwn. ut untt t ten we remam re pea ers. h fi. . B I l I . tl b . f l t' fi h' d I . l . 
\Vh ! llr~cau:::e, ~ince the Union, ai3 before, we had known our ~ e' Jilt. r_t Jat you tave seen: Ml te asiS 0 e ~ IVe ~anc ISe barrister comes to his immecliate vicinag"e. an Je ean. Wit lOUt mcon· 
B . ! I I .· .· ll , if uot altf~«ether by their inflictions and m Eng.lan.d, 1" land of 4~s. a-ye at value. ln Irelan~ the basts of the venienceor ) 1113 ~ of time, mal'e his proofs of qualifications. 
thr;::.s ~rrl~ll~;~ P1111 c.1pa Y' 0 ' frAnchtse ts l~n,d pr•ducmg ten pounds a year clear mc:ome. . There does not exist one ~;in~le rarJirle o( reason why the Jri11h 

Tu illu~lrate the truth of this position, the s.td history of Ireland Note tilr ddleren~·~. I pray you, lwtwecn value and produc~ng mo- elector siJOuld not have aHthe~e 1u.lva.ntages. But mark the contrast, 

may bo divided into two unP.qual period,;, and dispatched as to both ney. In England, tfth~ .freehold land be :vorth to. the occupter 40s. I pray you. . . . . 
with 11;reat hre\'ity. . by the year, .. he has the. nght to tbe fi·anclnse ofyotiTig. The lowest The Iril'h elector 11111st first prepare a vc>ry spectRI tJohce m wnt· 

The first inl'hHlt'l' the long interv:d between th11 retgn of Henry annual sum m Ireland 1s ten paund::., but not as m England of lltmynl incr containin" his unme, sinmme. resideuce trnde, or occu~Jation, 
th e ::;econd anti the ac:ce:~sion 

11
f the \Vhigs to po1\.'er ul the clo11c uf I value to thr occ_npnnl. He .':ln.st prove .tit at a solve~t and respo.n.s1ble th;' right in wl~ich he claims to regi>:ter, the description .,f property, 

t!Je year JS:lQ. tenant r.ould afford to pay,. tau·ly and wtthout colluston. an addlltonal qualification, the place, di>'tinl!nishing the barony or half barony, 

'fhe ;.econd compri.es only the ti 1•1e wliich has elapsed since tliat rent oflOl. a-year ~?o•·e h!sown rent and ch~rges. Of course no sol· and nlsu the division uf the county , and the annual Yalue of his 
acces:;inn . vr·nt tem;nt could Jmrly nfi~rd tQ flii.V that}(' . . unless he had the nat· property. . . 

'fbe fir><t mnv he di~•ni.<~tld in a few word.s, ancl thP1H! word.s oft ural protit on such expendtture. For example, suppose the occupant From all thH trouble and mmute IPgal technic:tlitics, tltc Engli~h 
and oft rPpPat;•tl hy th~> \Vhi<rs while out of office, auu more tl.nn to Jlay JOl. a-yea!' rent, if he v-:c:c .to let to a !'olvent tenant at 20L a· I elector:< arc exempt. 
once repl'at••d ~ince. 'l'l 11~y hcallcd that interval "six centuries of r~nr, he would have tlw ~Pf]Ulslte tucome of 20l. a-year, unless he Tltelri~lr elector ~ust !'Pr,·e this notice on the clerk ofthe peace 
evrJ y ~lwciP,; or 1 ui~nlic, opptcession, :

11
ul tyrau11y." They called it lumsclf.had a profit for h1s own use over and a~ove .the 20~ . He fm· his rount.y ; fo~ tins pmpose he or !Ji;; !'nrce~sor must trnvcl. ac-

60 ,,;ith pnfl'ct truth . . . . • 1\'oulri, 111 short. not pay 20Z. mer~ly to g:ct bar.k w1th tml and nsk the cordin,2' !o Ins ro~J.twn,, from one, to ten, twenty, oryerhnp!\.fitty, as 
The :;ecnnd period~~ one now of pnss1ng tnterest. 1 he first ques- ~a111c flu.m. He would f':w:ped to mnkc at tl1e least 6l. a·year. Thnt in snme 1n.stance~ m tin!' f'ouotry, or one lmndred m ties, a8 m somfi' 

tion that ar:scs upun it i~. have the \Vhigs since they ltai'C had the 1s, land 111 Englan~ worlh to .the orcupant 40s. a. year, confers on that in10tanc·.e s m the county Cork. 
power, chafi'Tf'd J11p ~y~tCBl of;!overnin~ Ireland, a system which occupantthcelrctii'C fnnlr.hl!'l'. whe •·eas land m Ireland. should be Frmn All this tronblP tliP. English Plertor!' arl' f'Xcmpt. 
thev t!H~ rn•l:l~e;; ;;o often and so emphatically oondemtwu 7 worth say 20/. a-year to the ori'U)l:l'llt to confer that franchtsc. Tl!f• Irish elPrtnr lllUSt take cnre thnt thi~ notir.e is ~Prved twPnty 

~ly Lo:d, la,;s<'.rl, a11d ~no re than nine -teuth~: of 1he Iri;;h peoplo But without refining in any dc:rrec, th;. Englishm~~ .has a clear ad· da~s before thP fin,t r.lay of the general sc~>sions. The Eugli~h elect-. 
he!lr me out in thetr as.;erLJun, that thPy ha\'e not! vantage nffive to one over the Inshmanm the acquunt10n ofthe elec· or 1s exempt from tl11~ r:tro. 

AttPnd, f implore of you, to thi~. I Ray, an~ I am ready to prove, ti\·e fra.nch.isc. An ndra11tage i1; the aritlunrti~al proportion of ~ve The lt:i~<h t>leC"tor hn~ thPn !o tl'll;''PI to that ~<esFton, the !'a me di~· 
that the \Vlti!!s have not :1ltererlnt any essential re~pcct the system to one •s gtven by the Reform BJ!ls over tl1.e Irishman to the English- tance wlnrh l11~ tranl'mlttf•d lr1~ not1ee. It may therefDre. be fil'f', 
oftnisrulc which they fon~11! il.1 I.relnnd-orifthcy f~a1·e a~tered t!~at man. ten. tltirt~'· ~fty, or onf' .ltnndrrtl miles. . 
system in any of it3 dctatls, tt Is by agg~avatwg 1ts evtls and Ill· Is this just-is thi·t' reasonable? Lonk at it upon what is deemed . The Et rgltsh elector IS exempt from nny trouble of tins descrip· 
flictions. the princip~ ofpecuniarv qualification. That principle is the 'iecu- tlou. 

My n oTH charge- n:za.inst the \Vhi~s, is otte IH'.culiarly entitled to ring a gr\atcr degrcC' ofj1ersonal i11depcndR11Ce hy the enjoyment of But the :zrcate!it rlifferrnce rema:ns behind. Th.fl I;i.sh eler.tor, 
your att~·ntion. ] t I>" tin~:-" Tlwt •h.e reform gt\'<'tl to Ireland hy r.omJ~nrat1vely )!:l'eatel' propPrty tha~l those ~hat are excluded. But Ire· ":'hPn he ha~ ~fOile thrm~:zh tl;e ordcnl of ll'l!al II'Ch111cilhtll'~ ~ rro ar 
the \Vhi..-s wa>l restr1cterl. ~Mnty, nntl·popular, and avowedly coN- land ts much the poorer country of the tw(.), A man who has a t:lear nved at ~w~swns, mu~t 111 evf'rV iust;mr<· prove his rn!;e hy hts ?wn 
!IERYA'fl\; in its nnttN"e-th;lt it wall j!:rossly INSULT~'IG hy ren~on of 

1

1 inoome of 40s .. in Ireland. is compa.ritivcly ri,·hc.r
1
. than a rnnn . who o11th ~nJ by witn~!i'S!·~; he mnst.prod n1·P 1lcl'd~. or s:Jti~(~ the b~l'n:;ter 

its contrast with the mur~ ample refurm provtded tor Scotland, for has Gt. a-year m England. A man Ill En!!laurl Wll•l 20l. a-year Is not he evklencf' fnr h1!! non·produrtion; he mnst nbm e nil tlung"· !!'TVe the 
Ene:land, and even fnr \Vales ." . . • r.nmparatively so rich as a man in Ireland with _1~1 • . a-yea~ .. \Vhat ~trictest evidl'nce of value; lr.e mtt~t pay thf' expeflses <lf his own 

To' understand this _ attPr clear! v, 1t t• necessary .t!t:l,. I shoul'l follows 7 Why, that upon the propcrtv quahb;catJOn·prmctple, a. JOUrney, aud of th-e nttendanr"" of his witucs~e!o', 
etate to you-fml.t, wh t it is that 1he Iri.ah people d.eme m the te, j small£t quantity of prol?erty ought to confet the frMchi~e in beland. This is the gel:let:al-nay the- universal rule in Irel nd. 

11 
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It is only the exception in England,and an exception free from nine· .It is not neces:!lnry for me to l~u.rs':'e thi~ subject ~urther. I hn~c his servant11, ( parisheens) bid for the turt: which was at once kAock• 

tenths of the trouble and expeuse inflicted on the Ir~sh elector. sa1d enough to 8how you the sp1r1t 111 wluch the Insh Refor111 ll•ll ed off to tl1em; but there it lies to thi11 moment an object of popular 
Tlwre arn other difficulties in the way of the In.~h elector-other waz1 passe,~ by ';,•he ~Vhi?,~;." 'I'u show that this was not u •• folly luathng an~ disgu~t. Every one that passe_s th~ way throws n atone 

disadvantages from which the English elector is exempt; but.let or u fault, but a cnme. . . at t~Je t~rf-nck, With some such exclamation as "the devil burn it, 
these suffice fot· the present. They show abundantly that_tl1~t unJUet .. I reserve for a fut~1re ncc.n_swn developin~. to yuu t!1e extent of I Wish lt.was out of that." I fit be not speedily removed the heap of 
preference uver Ireland, which wa:~ the leading charactenst1c of the lllJUSil~e done lrelall(! m curtlulmg her of her fa1r pruporuon ofrepre· j ,;ton.es wlll b~ l:ug~r than the turf-clump: but I do not think it likely 
n1 iml~ of th:tt porti., 11 of the Whi·•s which had the conduct of the se_wtatlves. Allow 111e only, by way of parenthesis, tu tell you the:se that :\I r. \VIntty w11l remo'fe it, if l1e hears that it ha11 received the 
Irish Reform Bill. t> tlungs:- cur~es of sc. many people. 

I ask you, my Lord, wns not this preference most unjust-m?s\ 1st-That nt the time of the :Union Castlereagl~, who carried th~t j Thul! er:ded the_ au?tion; bu~ how do you think the people employ-
insulting 1 Was it not in it11 nature calcul.ated to create the most m- measu1_e, ~nd afterwards cut \t~s own throat, adnutted that upo~ hts , ed themseh·es wlul~ tt wn!l gmug on. The sentinel of t!.e ndvanced 
veterate tletestation of the Uuion nnd, uf course, the stn.ugest de· ?wn prHJclples Jreland was enutled to 108 m~rnben; and yet Ius ob. guat:d on the frontier, as soon as h~ e11pied the troops and police 
sire fur its repeal, in the mind of' every Irishman who lov~d his ~Ja· JCCt was to make the number as small as poss1ble. . couung f1om Carlow, sounded tlte alarm, and in ten minutes there 
tive land; und sorely it has not )o~t any ~f the co_gency wtth wluch . 2d-:-T~at if _Castlcreaglt h~ld stated his facts fairly, nnd apph~d wns not a f~ur footed_ animal, unless it migl1t be a cat or cur-dog, to 
it created and continues these ;~enuments m full v1gour! Ius pr1nc1plea:; JUlltly, he would have declared Irelollld entttled to Hi~ bl' seen ?t:t m the ~ntlre parish. The moment all were secured the 

1 arraign the Whigs of this injustice; aud then l tun~ to _you and m?mbe,r~. . . people d1rected the1r_course towa~ds Ra~hvilly. On coming up with 
demand at your handi some effu_rts to re'!u::dy _these ntls_duefs, nnd . 3d- I hat1f representatiOn be based upon the two dntn of. popula- the troops, !.h~y h:uled them with the1r u!lual salutation, " Hurra, 
to give us, at ]er.st, a reform b1ll equal m all 1ts francluses and ad· twn and revenue, the ruode_wlatcll w~uld appear to be mo;;t d~sadvau· l~urra,for 1~ zlltam the Fourth and the British Army." While the anc· 
vautarrea to the reform act you drew up for .England. tageous to Ireland, but winch ladnnl to b~ that ado)ltccl Ill many t1on was ~omg on, a great number of rural musicians struck up 

Ho~v often have I been told that it is difficult to govern Ireland. ins1auces by the reform Bill,yet even on tlus basis lrelaud is actually "Patrick's Day,'' and commenced a country danr.e. Oh, thi~ was 
'rhe \Vhicrs have found no difficulty in offeriug her insult ami doing eutitled to 178 representatives. . . the country da_nce in earnest; and, to help the fun, there was a body 
her gross e and pal~able inj~_sti~e. 'I'~• difficulty oul~ c~mmet~ces .l\Iy Lortl, I have ~>een the more nnxto_us to lay before you the nns· nf amateurs 111 the street performin~ a new farce written by Ned 
with the first step m conc1l1atwn-wnh the very begmnmg of J~S- conduct of the \Vhl"<; towards Irelaudtn the H.eform Bdl, hecause ---,the schoolmaster, called" The Burial ofth11 Tithes." The 
tice unci politic:al honesty-an insurmountable d1fficulty the Wings this _was the only 1!1e~surc on which they cuuh.l lay any claim tn the ac_tor_s ~fterwardjoi~ed in the long d:mce, and never ctid Donnybrook 
never found it. • gratitude of the lnsh. people. . . . fa1r, _m lis bes~ days, equal the genu m~ Irish fun of the Rathvilly tithe 

The siXTH INJUSTICE relates to the comparative number of elec- 1 do uot mean to dtspute that even defecllve as ~s the Ref.,rm ll1ll auct10n. I w1sh :you we~e here, to enJoy and describe the sport. 
tors, showing in annther glaring point of view t~e i_niquitou_s spirit for Ireland, yet that it has done some ~ood in openlllg about. etgllteeu I am not acquamted With the name of the officer who command
of preference over (re land exh1bited by the Wlugs 1n the Insh Re close 11oroughs. But this boon has been pervPrted i11to :w wsult b_y ed the troops, but he eon<!ueted himself like n soldier and n .. eutle. 
form Bill. the contrast I have drawn, und which tile lri:>h feel, betweeu the1r man. Parson Whitty, on crossing a loo:;e :;tone wall tl~1t sur 

Before the English Reform Bill, in the counties in England there reform and that obtained by the inhabitants of Gt·eat llritaiu. ronndi'G Kearns's haggard, happened to fafl, and while down. a. 
were but two classet~ of electors. By your reform hill you conferred Those who ar_e imttt·•ntive to the aiTairs of_ Ireland rrony, l!erltaJ~S, parcel o-f, women, lea~ing the haggard, walked ovett the prostrate· 
on England seveu new clas•es. I have no document, if it exist, to ask me why I d1d not urge these matters wlnl:<t the Insh reform bdl rector. :Some one of Ius party called out to the troops to nre nnd cut 
show how many electors the English counties had before the Reform wa::! in progress 1 1\Iy an:;wer is the fact that I did urg;e them in every clown all hefure them, The soldiers, however, did not obey this 
Bin, but the seven new classes ot voters must, 01.1 the mo:<t mode- shape and wi~h we:ui_smne repetition on ~he House of Commons-that lmmttne order. Indeed mtmy of them were laughing heartily at the 
rate estimate, have illcrea::~ed the number three-fold. I urged them 111 a teutous conference w1th Lord John Russcll-that pleasrmt scene be for~ them. 

In Scotland the number of county voters before the Reform Bill at annthe1· conference with that lord. and Lord Althop, ami 1\_lr. I a;u now mal\ing out for yon n li~t of the number of persons 
was uuder 1.110. and the greatest uumbPr of these was merely n~>· Stanley,to which Sir J olm Newport an,] I were delegated by the ll'tsh eiec.t.e.d.fr:.om their f11rms by our Omn<>e rreu!.!:.Y..i.!!. this ncirthhorhood 
mina!, or parchment votes. By mettns o~ th_e Scotcd1 Reform B11l nwmbers, I reiterateu tile m until I nenrly exhaust~>c~ my own temper ,ulog_r on the late lamented L\ FAY£TTE; on whiCTI A'cras1on 

the number of real electors in these counlles IS 33,1lu. and the patience of those persons-! detailed them w. hvc lette.rs ad- nERJD,\:i" KNOWLEs, Esq., will present, and deliver a poetical and 
r 1 r U'll d · 1 · d · 1 dres~ed hv the name of the British reformer:;:, and mserted m the \V J . d . 

• In Ir€'land, beHJJ'e l1e Rrwrm 1 , unng t1e peno , aa 1t oug 1t to 71_1 
. c"J • l I bl' 1 d 1 fi 1 . 1 1 1f 'l p:1ropnate address_.- ea v1se our 1ea ers to attend ; they wdl be 

he in 18Z9, the number of re!!;istered elt'ective voters in the !rish 1' ormng lromc c- even pu IS IC t Je ve ettcrs Ill t te s tape« , . . . 
' 1 I· 1 R r B'll 1 JHllll))hlet, aud circulated them amon!!st tit •-' :nrmbCJs oft! 1e House o_f•uch grat1fied.-\Ve cun safely pronounce that the eulogy will _be 

counties was more than 224,900. llnder t1e r1s 1 e.orm 1 , t 1e ~ 
entire numherof countv electors is 50,G07. Commous. l could not do m01·e. I sltoalti, ;t1deed, he aslmmeJ, 1floquent nnd able, nnd the address of Mr. KrwwLv.s, replete With 

Thus, by the Englisl; Reform Bill, the English counties. have ill- I ha~ left uny means untried of rescuing Ireland frotn \Vhig injustice ·al poetry.-For particulars see the adcertisemcnts in tlte Daily I'oper.< 

I I .r.zd Tl s I I and IIISUlt. • • • V) llJC c.HIH'C'U~ .... 'V' ................... t" ... " .... ,.L.JVUUVU <.1UU I. cUt"' UUl.UJ~ lUJ,., 

creased their e edors at lenst ftlreeJo • 1e cote 1 counties ntve, Not· was 1 totally unsncc.cssfnl. The bil!, a'l or1gmally brought m 
under the Scotch Reform Bill, increased their electors t!tirtyjold. 1 1 1 week, our foreign files up to the 11th ult are complete. 
'l'l1e [rish counties hnve, under the Iri111h reform bill, diminished the by Stanley, and r•·essed by him into committee, was ea cu n~ec to-

tally to counteract in Ireland every principle of reform. I[ rt ha_d 'Ve are indebted to the following eorrespondents for regular 
number of their electors 10 onefourth of the old number. After this, passE-d as he had framed it, no tenant iu Ireland could reg1~tcr Ius tiles of a late date.-Richard Barrett Esq, ••Dublin Pilot"
my Lnrd, the Whigs, who inflicted thi<>justice upon the Irish, affe_ct frauchi>~e witl~out the aid of his landlord, nor vote unless as his land-
great astonishment that the popular party in Ireland sho~ld_ be_ d•s· lord pleasPd! I! My fiftllletter pointed out so distinctly these circum- \V m. i'~us~biusAndrewil Esq.,-"Dublin Register"-" London 

conte~tted with their s\vay, aud that we should refuse to sl.t Ill SJ~ent stances, that the Common Couneil of the citv of London felt the out- True Sun" and the •· Orthdox Journal "-l\l~ssrs. Galignani

apathy to await ~he good time 0~ L·~rd Melbourne. and Ills sapient rageous injustic:e of Stanlay's plan,unJ I wns thfl means ofpro~uring Paris papers to the lOth ult.-F. Hill Esq.,-"Dublin Free
colleagues to beglll to dons I!OIUC JUstice. The ruollc who expec_ted that body to petition agaillst that plan, and actually succe~ded Ill pro-
on the rivPr's b:wk that all tile water wnuld flow past. was a wrse- curing three of the worst clau:>es tn be omitted. man's Journal''-Messrs. Douglas, Robinson & Co.-Various 

acre comp:tred to the lri1hman who no•v expects that the current r.t'ht:rc nre several other defer.ts in the Irieh reform :tct, nnd many Dublin and provincial fil~s. 
of \\'hi<T fatuity and anti-Irish favouritism will ever cease to pour other offensive contrasts,· but 1 will dwell no lc.n!!et· UJ)Uil this sub- \" I f I d l\I 0 

I "'TI d d t · tl 1 1 1 v a cies but " v e earn rom relan that r. tway Cave has lately been 
a. on g. I ere ap(ICare a ry spo 111 . 1 ~ a e _aw ac 11 • ' ject, being dete•·mined to bring it distinctly before p:~rllan•ent early in 
behold the stream @f Orange Tory parualtty contumes as ratHd aud the next session. a sutl'erer from some most outrageous proceedings. That 

as noisome as ever. 'l'he \Vhigs would, I am con vi need, have r~fused any refo~m to Gentleman has resided for some time on his estate of Castle 
The seventh injustice is another illustration of the sa~c prefer- Ireland if they JlOssihl.v could. 'l'he reform they gave was stmg-y, 0 . 

L · h 1 b t tl 1 o e tly as 1t demon , · twa_y, near Ncnagh, count~ of Tip penny. Fire was set to 
ence. • et me state 1t s ort y, ut no le ess c g 11 ' • restrictP.d, nnd insulting. They should have givf'u to lrel_au~l the J 

l!trates its own ·~mormitv. iame franchises they ~ave to England. They should have nsslrnllateu his house by a gang of rufiians; anc.l if it had JJOt been for the 
By the popular rl}tur~115 the gros~ popula~ion of the Eng:li_sh coun· th~ ·sh with tlw Engli'lh bill. great zeal of his Heighbours, the injury would have been grea-

ties is 8,396,509-that is, the EnglH!h counties exceed the (l'ISh coun- The pi )nciJ>Ic and Jll'actice of a~simllation is '."h;~t I now cooteu_d 
· l l'ttl · th 1·.,J1t11 -1 ter than it actually was. One life, however has been lost b\- it, 

t1es JY t e more an an et> ' · . . for, unn I trust I shall suC'ccssfully conte11d for Jt under your auliipl· J 

The number of electors in the En()'bsh counttes arc slwwn by the cc~. lf I can help. it. lrel:UJcl shall not be less favoured or less fi·ee and another is likely to follow. The people of the neighbour-

l>arliamentar.v papers to be 344,5_64. 
0 

The electors in the It-i~h cot_m- f f . , , . . 
I .1 1 I 1 than any othet'J>Ortion o t te Km!! :;<,omllltons.. . hood exposed theJlJselves to every danger 1'n tl1e1·r e"gerness to 

ties are 60,607 -that is, the Enghsh cuuuty e ectors excecu t tc r~:. 1 L .I ll~ 1 1 "' 
fi 

. 1 1 \Vishing you, 1 ~ 1Y oru,. hea 1 1 a 111 prllsperlty, e:\rnest Y eonJur· stO)) the conflaburation, and displayed a presence of mind, and a 
county electors by ve-ant 1s • • • . ing you to apJlrecJ~t~e your JU~t value to the comrn_u~11ty at large, and 

To give the ll'ish fair play and equal JUStice, the E_ngltsh el~ctors to the cause of ratwnal, <teltberata, uncomprom1m 1:r, ;wd progrel'l· scrupulous regard for property, which cannot be too high! ,}I 
ourrht not to e"Cceed tlwse of Ireland more than one eighth. I ha\'c si,·e reform, aud "' a~t with that vil!our ancl decision befitting the · d Th d d · 11 h 
no inclination to calculate or even to state the preeise fraction by station you occupy in the public ;~iud nnd in the public confi· pratse • ey su~cee e m aonveying a t e property out of 
whit:!; thi:s i•1ju!'tice could he designated. I feel it, ltowever, bitterly i deuce. the house with very little damage, and it was re-conveyed by 

all Ireland feel it indignantly; and you, my Lord, wlil acknowledge I have the houour to be, my Lord, your most olwdient humble them without loss. It is understood that a fair which was lately 

that our indignation is jm;t. servant. 1 bl" 1 d h 'd f 1\1 0 C 1 · f 
The eighth injustice relates to tlae number of representatives.- DANIEL O'CONNELL. es a IS le near t e rest ence o ll r. • ave, 1as g1ven o -

IIerP. also you will find that Ireland has been treated with r.ou· fence in some quarter,anu Mr.O.Cave,was actually making pre-

·tcmptuou;; iniquity. . . . , r: SIR HARCOL'RT IN A HURRY. parations for Dublin, to enc..lea•or to obtain justice, when the aC 
By the Scotch Reform B1ll, Scotland, wtth a populatiOn of 2,.l6u,· 

807, obtained an increase of eight_ members. . ,... ~ The "friends ofthe chureh ami the monarchy" Rre thus nclclre"sed fair occurred. It stated that 1\Ir. 0. Cave, has obtaineu suffi-

lrelaud, by the Irish Relorm Btll, w1th a populatwn of 7,,6, ,401, by the prophetic Sir Harcourt, inn stop-pres:! of the Ecenin% Packet 1 cient evidence to bring l,ome the perpetrati0n of this outrage 

obtained an incre:tse of fire members. qf Saturday:-'· . . t f I I · I lll· · h • · ·· h 
'Vales, with a population of 806,182, has o~tained b~ the R_e(orm Dubltn Eunmg Pacl~t Office, Saturday, I 0 one~. t le ~c:l ~' .lgtstracy, w ose emJS8a!JCS w~re t e ac-

Bill an inc•·ease of four members. lrvlaud wtth near etght mtlhons October 25, Four o'c:lock. . tors. l hll obJect IS suppo ed to have been tg dm•e .!Hr 0. 
of inlmhitanta, has obtained only five. . . . GE~TT.KME~---From the evidence given before the Privy Council ~nut of rbe Countty,_iu which however the base Ruffians 

Is thi~ endurahle 1 Are we to blame ~or. repud1at1n~ that speclel! hy the Birmi!'l!ham wit~ess,sll doubt would he removed, if I ha~ any ThP Fai1· for tile benefit of the Orph:~ns undertlw rhat:!!e of fT,n 

of leaislative connexion ~·ith Great Bntam from winch we suffer previously, tror>l my mmd u to the ca~se of the lnte conflngr~tl~n··· i~ter~ of Chnritv, nt No. 6S, ::;ixth ihcnue, will be l1cld 011 tfl•: Ft!.. 
theset:>indicrnities 1 Are we to blame if we desire to have the laws having auwn;?;st my docl!ments a ~nost 1mportant letter from ~1rm1ng- ith aod 17th of i)ecf'mher, nt :\Jr. NIBLU'S Saloon. 
which bind lrelanrl enacted by a legislature whose prediler.tions and ham re Iatin" to theatroc1ous constracy l have long beeu forcmg upon Thn PulJiie are infonaed that a rariety of fnney articl<•s h"s 1t"C. 
prefer~.>ures should be Irish. the atteutio~ of both Houses of Parliament and tl1e nation. cPivcd from Fra11cP, and will he cxpu~f'd tor Sa:f. un that o "a,wr 

Wale~, before the reform, had twenty-four me~ber,s; T~1ey lw.ve 1 have therefore, to desire that you will be prepared to put down i:: !Hoped a.- this i:o the fir::,t lime an appPal oftlu• ki:ul ha- !.1' '' n.·,ce 
been increased to twenty-eight by the R~form B11l. I hat 18 an Ill· any insu'rrectioua 1 y_moverx~ent that may b~ made in ~~ther ~ountr); r this) t•stilutioll, it will produce the dl'ect \"hich u.e 11 alla!!ers Ne-

crease of one upon every six representatives. . ar,d I charoe hi~ l\Iaje~tv's Incredulous mtmsters nt the1r pen I to con- dtwcd tt> anticipate:- V 

St:otland had forty-five membe~s. Th_ey were. mcreased by the ccalnelhi~g from the K)llg's subject!! that may tran~pire during the Come to the Fair-co:nP ;p· 
Reform Bill to fifty-three. That IS prec1sely au tuerease of Olle 011 preseut awful investigation bef(tre the Privy Cmmcil, hut, like me, \\'hose hcnrth~ nrc bn:,:-ht at home. 
fivt> to met:!l thP. dangers were they ten times nture terr1fic as I knmv them The :-'erapil-voirl' of Cltnrity. 

l;cland harl one hundred members. They were inereased to one w be, a 11 the only certain mode now left them t~ save the. empire.·-- :::Jolicit;; you to come 
hundred and five. That i,; an increase of one on twenty! .\s the paper is going to press, I can only snhscnhe 111_\'~61~. 

That is Scotland obtainl! one for five. Wales one for six, Ireland one • liAR COURT LEES. 
for twenty! 

The ninth injustice belongs to the sa~e cl~ss. I refer: to the c~n· TITHE WAR IN RATHVILLY. r~. BnwierP, [';n 43, llnnd s~ 

Donations for the Fair will ~~~ thunkfully rerci\·ecl :r.nd may be 
nt to any ofthc follo\\'ing lnd:e ·· 

tmst between the number of representatives m the Enghsh and lnsh r~. Dqr~m. :358, Broad \Yay, 
counties. l!'rom the Pilot. r~. Fo .\, (i\), \\'bite ~1. 

Dt>rhvshire, having the population of23i,li0, has, under the Eng· Our indefatigable corresponcit>ut, whose bulletins of the progrPss r~. J.j, itt!!~ 'n tl, ().t "'hite ~t. 
lish Reform Bill, four members. of the titl1e campn1~n in the pari~h of Rathvilly have faithfully re· r~. Co~tl'r, 1:). Ln i!!hr, !(t, 

Dublin county, a popula1Jon of :~6,394, hns only two members. corded the hanasliiug marches and enunter-marches of the milttary r,.:. (;alln!in.l03.Ch'a n1hcr:- fit. 
\Vorcestershire. with a population of211,3;)0 has undertl4e Reform and pohee employed m an inefi'ectual attempt to t>nforce tithes in 1 ~- Cand:l. 1 l ·t. Lf'on:ml st. 

Dill four mcwhcrs. that dio~triet, has forwardP-d us tl1e fnllowiug interesting communi· '"· Clovf'l". 177, (ircrne ~t. 
Galway, with a population of 427,~07 has only t\:'0. cation:- r~. J:t•df111 d. 11, l\lurrnv ~t . 
Lrire,.tershire-population 197,276-repre8entattves under the Re· Raltinulttss, Ort, Hl.·- Your readers will, perhap:<, be desirous of r:-. 1:, ,111 • · l~li. Bror~dw.ay, 

;\lr~. Blnrlde\', I'\r •. 70, Cliff''· 
l\fj,, .O'Br:c.J.I, 4aS Br~:onte "'· 
:\!1~:; Bmt~<'ll. 76 Frankl!n "t. 

l\11:<<: T'ox. ]:.!~. BIPekcr-st. 
)11-s Bin11~P, 4'). B<>:1ch st. 
1\lt ~. "-ad,;worl h . .) ,, Courl:t n~ s· 
J\lr::. L:.~nln. 43. Ea•l Bror~d"fl) 
.i\lr:: . De <:rnndntl,17, L1:pin11'd 
• ]i,:,; Brl'lllJall. :2:1:.:;, Stdlivar l st. 
.\1i~c: I\:ennedy, B• rro\\ street. 

form Bill four. . heariu" ~ ilttle more of the exploits of the Rev. John \Vhitty as a nt· t" . 11 ,. .,_1 j, 1111 61h AvPntH'. 

Tl.JlJ>erary-11opul'ltion 402,5.93-re
1
,p,r_es.entatJves two_. titlw-r.~mpai.gner. This reverend gentleman, you are aware, is rec· h E . _, l T 

r · · 1 f R h '11 .1 b 1 X " Dc11n i;; :\lcC'arl y, · o;rl· 1~ un ,. appointed rea~urer. 
Northamptonshire-populatwn 17.},216-:representattVes tour. tor nf the cel·~hratecl tithe-oppo,;1ng pa1·1s 1 o at vt y, :I Ill t at 1e • · '" 
Down-rtopnlation :352,571---represen;HIIVe!l ou_ly two. refused his share of tfle million voted by parliament, prelerrin~ to 
Cumberland-

1
Jopulation I69,681···represeut~lttves fllm. enforce the amount by the aid of the military ant! the police. The • 'T. JOSEPII'S OHPHAN .c\,'SYLL"M. 

Cork county- population 807,366-··representJves only two. people did not Jlt all reli~h this mocle ofproceedin:r, and, oue way or • ·oTIC'f' is hf'rehy 1:iven that :Ill application williH~ rnndf' nt t r 

[ r.annot brinu mvself to proceed. There never) t \\as so great an other, although treble the_ amount of the nominal value of the tithe xt ~··~·1'1" of the ~Io7torahl.e_ the LPa-t-htnre ?f t~r ~tatf' nf ~·1',\ 
It If rll e m' . ·u·v to subjuuatf!d and subject nation. But has been expendsd, uolhlllg more valuable than a goat could be l'rk, '"r Hll IIC:t of lllC'OrporatJOn for SJ. Josel'h .· Orp.wn .c\:;.ylu •• · 

IJI!!U ~) 'te·r~. lY at hllldiSied· The.il'l~fl has not entered into our !IOU)S sf!ized hitherto in the entire parish. l thl' ('JI\' nr New York. - v--- ·- .. -··-·· -····o·-·--··--
.mr spm "',lJe no ~u t . . • Tl d I I . d . I . J -

I hasteu to conclude this disgwstiug catalogue. Permtt me just one liowev_er, on turs uy a~t, t le campaign was r>e-opene \''}'~Ill·~ lrdand stick ro each other, would be utterly hopeless, \Ve 
creased Vl[or. On the mormng of that d:ty, thel~ev. l\1r. \\ httty, . • 

more- It 1 Stnnley's Reform Bill ill such a with the sub-~heriff of the county of Cnrlow at t!w hearl of 11 tre· Lave 110 doubt, from what •e read JO our files, that d1sclosure• 
The TE/\":i"H I~JUSTICE- paces " , , . . . i' , • • 

. t f · tl t r
0

. tile pl·ecetlt 1 may close. mendousforce, cons1stmg of Lancers, 11uantrv, and P{'eler .. . entered calculatP<l to throw a valuable light on the sature of local JUS~ 
llorn o v1ew H\ '' 1 ~ . f p · k d B 1 1 1· · 1 f 

'fVale s has a >O ulation of 806,182, it sends to parhament twenty- the ha~gat·ds o atrtc an ·l.rt IO om;-w \Pam~. Ill t le town o I tice in Ireland ma bP c.Qnfiuentiy expected. 
· I I .P ·k that 1 TWE'lTY·EIGHT J I Rathvtlfy aud lodrrPd an executton for tu he, ts~uPrl from one of the • Y __ . _ 

ew lt llllresentatJ\ies; m:u ' . . . 1' • I"L ]' I I' I Tl I f I . l -.....;...,;-;p.....;;;...;.;.;;.;......;;;.;.;;;;;:~ 
~oCork onnty has a population of 1307,366, it send;; to panament ~uperior courts, Je_u:ve tie ,xc le!]~er. le.~:~~ o t w nrttc.es THE , t->ATTER CORRw;o~SPONDE,..T 

c · ly t , > seJzPd commencl'd wtthout a momeut s delnv. I ii•~ WH~ the thu·d STO'YE"I -> "' .., • 
t\\nrepre~entatJves-on \\l. • · • fi C 1 d • · 1 h 

That 
1
s.:_the county of Cork havin~ a maiority over \V:;~Ie~ m po- tune the shen~came rum a1 ow, en eavonn~ to se1ze ont 1e pr~- The Irish conesprmdent in I.ondon w o frequently sends 

pulation of 1.184, participates in t\le francln~;e of~epresentallun Ju~t I pfelrty of the h.e:u·uses. hTwo ~argehhatgl~rordg Wf'J" !!~Id for abotltt .:>1. letters to his friend in Stoney Batter, which have generally beer. 
one-fo 1 ofthat of Wa\c&-thc number bemg two for Cork, tey vere bonght byt e own rs, u t tere_w~. 'n.u~mensee ump 

t 
• t urt~ehnt ~ ,y 

1 
of turf put up KP.nrns. would ao.t purcba1c th1s, ,.)). :\: hmy and two of published in ur C'OIUm!.liS, h,as writsen an iiiPpO.ttan t 4:0Wmu • 

,,·en y·e1g t wr a cs. • · ' 
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ca~ion r~lative to the burning of the Houses of Parliament.! for l1is native land, attd lends hi111 all th.e aid iu his powe1~. He calls l stracted, another atom ."oon.gave way, atom followed atom untilth~ 

We give the letter entire. It would appear fmm its contents 1 ?n.thc Protestants of In~land to cast as1de the petty ~nd 1gnoble p.r~- great t.umble of the edtfice 111 1825left '3Carcely enough rern<tiuiug 

that the "Sailor King, attributes the "conflagration" to the J~tl~ces they harbour towards tl~e Cathol~cs, and the ~ntolerant spmt J ?n wluch the keeper of the ~in~'s conscience ~an maintain hill foul· 

H eoc: of O'CoxNELL· The ''afiitator" is nlways in hot water. wl11ch cause!! tl~em to trea~ thear ~athol1c br~tf~reu Imp~o~Jerly. It /111g. Pres~nt <tppearan.cl's mdacate that the klllg must shortly tak-

g Y . } 1_ '- d , . h Id 1 would be well for Ireland 1fsuch l1bernl, patnot1c. and dasmterestetl charge oflus ol\n conscteuce. 

Well ma)' he say •·be IS t 1e uest auuse mlln HIt e wor • 1 1 l\1 C · 0 · A • • • • 

• 1• 1 
'l'l Id II 1 L .1 gent eman as 1'. rawford wen! far more numerous. n peruslllg ·"'"s 1t was with the penal code aguwst Catho!Jcs, so will it be wit!& 

\Yell 1 here's a pretty p1cre o. wnn! H! ou · ou!>e o oru>!, 'I C r d' I . fi . . I · l tl b d . . , 

!n wilid.t tl;e _ri;,IJOp::s st,t, 11110 tfl(~ llonse of Comuwlls, wl1ere they ' ·' r .. raw. or s ctter our reader:> wtll . nJ. hts vtews on t 1c lit tc o' tcr n ,;ystems, 110d11ng c~n be removed witl~o.ut flndangering the 

pa~sed the coercinu bill, n 11 d n~fused Dnn's wotio11 for RepPal, are ! questton are gronndcd on sound pol1cy, JUStice and common sense. "hole. lrom tlte bad matenals of a corrupt Bnush House of Corn

burned to a ciud:r. Thi.s i.> a 11ice .Jlit:cP; ofDan's do1~Jgs! Tl1is Ye- ; \Ve entirely agree with the Editor of the Dublin Freeman when he mon~. nn atom wa:1, some years since, taken away, it was but an 

ry llllnlltC tllt:re 1s a t:ubtnct COIIIH'Il slttmg, ' 111d, the Ktng, and all of\, asserts that'' it is worse t!Jnn folly tu think that any thing lc8S than atom anti scarcely de~en·ed the mtme, so trifling wns it, yet it wu 

thc·n arc try111g to brnw the llllriiiiJ<T !JOwe to 0 Connell. We were 1 1 · · f · · f h I· 1 1 B 1 · 
5 

• ' d . 1·· 1 "' l D t> • 1. J 1 tl f t 1e tota cxtlllctJOn o ttthes can, or ouuht to snlls y t e ns 1 peup e. an atom. y a tumbug law "for the prescr\'Utlon of the J>Urity of 

·tll won enng IPre w 1at IIHH e an su qutet t•r Mtc 1 a eng I o 1 r • . • ". • I , . ' . 

time; hut we hud very little !lotion that IJC wonld cousu!THJ two rhey ate CatiJOitcs and D1sscntens, w1th the exceptton of some half par 1ament, mark, gentle render, for the preservatiOn of thfl 

]H•I1SC3, nud tw•• "Lad lt~usc.s'' ~oo, at th~' sau;e t.in1e. Sure enough a million of Episcopalian Protesiants; aud the obligation itnposPd purity of the British parliament, it was enacted that the owner <>f 

when there was a t.hutnpt.n:.t lllB.JMlly aga:n~t hnn wl\lay ln~t !:e was upon thelll by law, to pay t>ithes to a clergy from whom they neither a close borough who represented but perhaps l1is own cabba e 

!lean! to say "tltltWs will be /,!;re:1tly altered here uext year ... anrl · l r · 1 · · 1 d 1 Jd 1 g 

I 
~ . 1

,., . 
1 

·- 1 
. 1 recen·e nor sec\ ,u,·our n0r advantage either tempora or spll'ltua gar en, mn~t, s 1ou te accept anv office uuder the crown vacate 

.~o t 1ey• are, Hlr nclt 1e1· sue->, nor ;;tiJIJC, nor c t:JJr, 110r even as Inuc 1 • • ' • • 
1 . . • • • • - • • 

ns a hair ol'the Speaker's wii!'. i~ left 1111 ~ingcd. and front the tenets of whose rchg10n they differ w1dely, 1~, as 1\fr. hl:! :>Cat tn parhamen~, but nnght be re-elected, although he continued 

I can't gil'<) you au i~lca ot' how. tuad the King .is. \VIten ~Iel- Sharrnan Crawford-himself a Protestant---justly and scmnbly, nud to hold the office.thnt1s, he returned home and repaired tohis_cabbllge 

la1u.rne c.ame tlu~ ntormn!!' tn tr;llllllll the t~ews, Ins rnost gracH•us honestly oh:;er\'es.a gross piece of persecution. There are other sor· garden where in due form of the law for the preservation of the of 

.'_laJC:<tybwonld lla\f'e 1
1
\lcked h.'m dowl~ slam•,Bonly

1 
_thntdth

1
e U.1uec~: did grouuds upon which the totalediuction oft:thes may be mair.Jtain- purity parliament, he was by the suffraoes ofsume tweh·e cabbaae 

d1d her e>c;t to pae1 v 11s roralltldl"·natwn. •· y t 115 au )y t wt, . . . . " . . " 

say:; the Kin:r, ;;we<iriug a big oath~ •. it was Dan did it. Oh! then, ed---such as the pcrntcwus~css of.a tt'l.x upon 1t1dustry an~ l.abour, ~nd heads, re-elected, and.' t~IU;; p.nn_fied: resumed. Ills seat 111 parliament: 

j,;' 11 t be. Add!) (the short way of ~•tyin~ Adelaide,) the Devil's own upon the outlay of llluncy 111 cult1va.t1ng ground; but th1s 1s tile lllgh some other atoms of stm!lar dm1munveness, either Leforc or after th~ 

D;u~! \Yh~n I ~':tw him la:<t I asked ll.im tn come her?, an? tl~e re- ground-it is tile vantage ground, from wl,ich no soph'!str,v", no illgl'_ aho\'e., gave way, and at length came the" reform," as it is called, 

11:t~ll:!!; vJ!lnt~l , with the HWcC'tcst ~~~~de Ill the world sntdl '! 11 find a nuity, uo argument of adversaries can dislod!('e the enemy of tithes, not indeed another trifling atom, but verily a mi.rhty lum J of tit~ 

wa1· fur maklllg; \' I'Ur 1\f:IJC~Iy C<lli!C 10 me. You have no tdea how , , . . · · . b .1 . . " I 

\\·t;H }'Oit'll lo~:Z sitting- i;t t!lf) Ban!\ of lrelmal, in tile tine beatiful l.o cumpe~ peopl~ to mnn1ta1.n the cleq~y of u creed froht whtclt the.y lll dmg, cnd~ng~nng the whole s? mudt t.hut n prudent mall would 

I foa,;e or Lords we lntve tile re.' Aud sure enottl.dt tn Dublin we 111 ust u1ffet· or rlts:;ent, 1s persecutiOn of the worst character-and thts IS not approach Jt without apprehension for hts personal safety. There 

;::o. not a d .1ubt of it; f,r as ll'f' me hnmt out/ten, why we must look the persecution under which Ireb.nd at the present utoment writhes. is nc•t nn nrcl11tcct in Britnin who can repair it.the entire edifice must 

<ltlt f.,r a decent plaee tlttre. :\lell 1onrm),you are alia packofgornerils, If the Catholics of Ireland were uuited and manly, and if the Pro. come down, and the JH'esent defective fouudation be removed. The 

and twt tit to hold a candle to that iuveioliw• iucendiary. But I'll I , · · · 11 · 1 l 'Id' ' f I'd' · 1 1 1 · 

dioappoint ltilu; I'll "flcr l3uel;ini!'!Jalll "'pal.we to the Lords and testants w 10 i~roless liberal opunons were a ~s eor.1~1stent, as 1o- new )Ut mg, 1 so '. ~ty ~nt.ers mto 11e p.an, must 1a~e notlung of 

('ollllll~ns; and if[ can I'll !Hulif O'Corwell un as hjuh n t!w tpg- III'St,. ami as WISe as lHr. S!tarm:m Crawfllrd~ tithes, d not ~ctu~lly cb.urchand state polttws In lt, ~rotestanllsm m.ny COIJtiiJU~, but the 

abolished already, woulJ 11ow be on the ssra1ght road to exttnctlon. rf'tgu ofProtestaut aseeudanr.y 1sat an end, or IS on the verge ofdis

Sornc awful scenes may yet grow out of the n<·.cursed system-- 11olution, no human power can sustdin it, it may struggle f'or a tempo 

blood may flow, and lives may be sacrificed; but there. is one remain- rary existence, and the madness or folly of whiggism mny uuite in a 

ing comfort for the Irishman in the lllidst of all his miseries and m is- struggle, vain and impotent, the temporal power of the eslliblished 

fortuncb---tithes must iuHvitably be abolished in name and in nature. church of Britain must fnll, and will most prosttively bring dow11 

Neitl1er tlte power of their enemies, nor the perfidy of thm;e who with it every ally who may unite lJimsclf to its f.'llling fortunes. 

ouglt t to be their friend,;, onu prolong the system of persecution, u n- The law-church is virtually <>pJHISe!l to every kind of useful reform. 

der ll'hich the Irish people sufl'er. Tithes must perish, for they are because it c:~nnot live in a purified r.tmosp!Jerc, it is in a very espl'ei:U 

From tbe following extracts taken from English provincia against reason, religion, and human happiness.'' manner, and with more than or.linary malevolence opposed to the 

papers it will be perceived that the crime of incendi:uism not 
repeal of the legislative union of Britain and Ireland. It is :;nfficient. 

only continues to prevail, but is r~bsolutely on the increase in REPEAL OF ]'HI<~ lJNION. ly e\'ideut that the progress ofcivrl reform in Britain, would and must 

England notwithst;mdin~ the terrible example atrorded by the I In reference to our remarks made hitherto 011 our present sub- be followed or accompanied hy reform in the Jaw-church, aud that 1r. 

punishment inflicted on those who have been convicted of this ject, we owe an apology to the Jaw church of England for our uot repeal ofthe union which alone can give any portion of the benefit 

er 
of reform to Ireland, would hasten ttnd render, if J>OSsible, more cer· 

horrid OJJcncc. j' doin)! it more and earlier justice. Of all the nuti-re1~ealers, the 

"In the ncighborhood of Stratford-upon-Avon, a few eve- clergy of the law-clwrch are certainly the most industrious, the tain, the extinction of Protestant ascendency; hence the church op

nings since, a fire !Jn,lu~ out in a barn, sixty yards in length, in 1 111ost uctenni11cd, and we fear the most irredaimable. We ougl1t to position to reform in every shape. We eannothclp thinking that it 

lilte occupation of Mr. lloltern, and consumed wheat, barly and 
1 

ha\'e pnid more atte11tion to them, we ought to have thought of them was an error in politics not to commence the work of reform hy purg

heans, ~u the value. of nea~ly. £1,000. It was the work of au JJJole frequently than we have dune, we ougllt to ]Ja\'e appropriated ing the church, instead ofpermiting its unfriendly and oppo:sing pow 

tncendtary, .tntl a fellow ot d1ssolute character has bf!en taken 10 them our earliest lucubrations. If they will char"'e us with llC"- er to stand in the way of every improvement sought or rontemplated 

up on suspicion. -JVarwicl~ Advertiser.-1\Ionday night, SOI~Je lect of them, we must plead g-uilty to the chanz•), a~d rely ou their for the booefit ofthe people. 

peri;Oil set fuc to a b:Hilm-nck anti wood-hovel on the premts- . . r ' . ' . . The worldliner.;s efthe ministers of the British church is not a little 

for"l\'111" souls wr pardou. As the only restttutron 111 our <1ower, . 

;)S 0 r "'r. Freeman, farmer, of E llington Thorp, Hunts; the " " . If m the way of the rcli<Tion they profes~ to support. Such is the effect 

riek and hovel, two wheat-stacks. and a stack of oats and beans, we propo:>e to dedwate to the Ill and the few real supporters o Pro. f l . . ". I h d I I . 

tcstant al!eendancv, our remarks of this week. 0 t Jetr graspmg a\'ancc, t lat t ey ren er t tem~e \'CS odi(.Jl!S .in the 

were Jestroyed. A reward of £100 is ofrered for the discovery " e o fth 1 11 d fi 1 f 

- • 'l'l 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 · · d , " 1 · 1 I y.so epeopegenera y,nn otenso,cveuw tte esnmat10n (} 

of the offeuder.-Lincoln Mercury.-Iu the parish of Bergh • le c lurc J, t te c Jure J, t le c Jure t Is m anger. ouc Its t le I . . • 

f I' · 1 · B · · I 1 d h · d t ICJr own flocks, aud such 1s the effect of ovcr•rrown wealth on them 

.-\pton.l\'orfolk, there has lately been an extensive tire, whieh cry o e_vcry po lllca parrot lll ntnw or re au w o t , oppose to that thev neulect the trfonnance of theirs iri~unl duties so en<Ta ed 
there is every reason to believe was the work of some vile in- ref,•nu 111 whatever shape ptescnted. But propose to extend the . •. "' p . . P . ' "' g 

I l I · r 1 · " 1 1 h 1 1 1 · · d , . h at c they m the prosecutton of thc1r tentporal mterests, they rcndr·r 

P.endiary. The poor t1ere are muc 1 hettt'r off than iu many e ect11'e Hanc Jtse: t 1c c wrc , t 1e c 1urc 11s m anger, cnest e • . . . . . . . 

1)1 .,\Ccs, .,,nd every attention havJ· ng been shown to tlle.Jt' \"ants S I f d . f I I I . I themselves bateu, and m some degree m~·oh'e thetr rcl!ITJOII m the 

- • parrot. pen;: o a re uctwu o t 10 taxes, t 1e parrot opens 11s t trout, l'k . . . . . "' . 

'~· tbe kindness of the present cler!!)'tnan,the Rev. l\lr. Ncvill. ' I I I I I I . . d " II' t b t tl b l't· f h I e prediCament. The Brlttsh Protestant professmg the estub!Jsh-

u_. = • t 1e c 1urc 1, t 1e c turc 1 JS 111 anger. ·m u Je a <> 1 1011 o t e . . . . . •. 

"'"' well as h)• the mumficent Luunt.v of the late Rector, Lord I u· I . d b' l . . l I I eel reltgJOn. has a deep mterest tn tins affair, and should be foremoe't 

1ere 1tary peBrtt1!e; t te mstn1cte m JS a:; a Ill to wor ;:, · t 1e . . . . , 

\'i:-.<.:ount Neviii.-.:Vorwich Hera.ld.-A wheat-stack. standiorr 1 1 1 1 1 , . J ., T ll f 1 d' 1 b' 1 m correcting the ubuses conut>cted w1th h1schurch. fo thrse abuse!! 

., . ~ Cllti"CI, tte Cllii"CIJS rn unger. a~ o excu tugt1e !slOps 

in a field belonging to Mr. Euerest, Tnttleden farrn, Chid- f d' . 1. t 11 tl 1 1 1
, h 1 . . 1 and to these alone, must t!Je unpopularity of the Church of England 

· 1
. · I {j , . rota ntten 111~ 111 par H•mcn : 1e c turc 1, ue c urc 1 JS Ill can . . . 

dtngstonf', was ma ICIOUS V set on ne on :Saturdav mght, and ., . 
1 

L' b d'fi . d . f . 
1 

• be attnbutecl. Depnved of the exclus1ve favourableness of the law,am! 

I 
.1 ,,,. • { u· 'J'J k f• ' 1 "t'l' lS tIC response. l~p Ut a IIlO I Cat!Oil Or re IICliOll 0 ttt Jes. 

t estroyeu.-. 1.au stone a:::.efte.- tree stac so corn were 1 " 1 1 1 1 1 
. . d ,, . d fi 1 

· we see no reason why f.wouritism should be tint:> exclusively extemll 

{j 1 Bl hb ·rr L d~r F . Th . d · 1 ) ''the c nuc 1, t 1e c JUre 1 IS 111 anger I>' repeate o tener t 11111 we • 

set on 1rn on t le yt ut..., o ..,e at m, on Ul s ey ntg lt, . . . - . . cd, the clerrry would be more useful more virtuous aud itt all rcspectil 

'ltld totally destro~·ed -Bury Post_ The same p·lper states l lwve t1n1e to wnte 1t. Propose a n~peal of the ur.wn: tl11s above all b "' d . . ' ' 

< .1 • • ' ' • • etter mf;n, an betttlr l'hrtsflaus. 

1hat on Thursday night a eorn-stack was set on fire on the tiJI!lg·: else sets the parrot to work on l11s loudest key, and to the 

premises of Mr. Miller, of Brnmerton. nPar Bury. 'rhe farm- l longe:;t cxten:'i«n of bis power, he cries until he is l10nr::>c and un· 

house with the barn, stable. l.Julloc.:k-sheus, etc., were all des- able to cry a moment loHgcr, 11 the church, the church, the church is 

troycd. The damage is estimated nt £800.-(News.) in danger." 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ lVcll, \\'Care not tl~poPed to quarrel~~th all th~: there ntay be 

P 
much truth in it ; \\'C opiue it is all truth so far as certai•1 couct•rns of' 

the Church nwy be aflcctcd; we must not, then, deny tl1;! truth of 

what we mu:::t admit is not false. If the tutored hird mean!>, as 

we presume he does, that the law-church is itt dan£:er of lo:>ing i1s 

enormous wealtl.; of' loosmg the power of compelling di:;senters to 

support, by their purses, a clergy from whom they rece1Ye nothing 

in return, and in who;.e religious tenets they have no faith, then we 

agree fully with the anti-reformer, aud are ready to cry as loud ns 

any parrot, "the church is in danger," the.: law church eo.nnot exist 

in a pure atmosphere, and is in <.'Yident danger, in these reforming 

times, of losing its temporalitic~, or of baYing them bronght down 

to the standard that may be fixed by the voluntary contributio11S of 

its own cnntributors. 

lVhat hem·fit to civil society can he derived from the cRtablish_ 

r.nent in a uation, of soute one particular religious creed, to the ex. 

I 
elusion, discourngemeut, or iuhibttion of <•t!Jers, we are, after a 

close scrutiny ofthe subject, ttnable tu di>!cern, we are therefore a

mong thnse who belie\'e that a union of chutclt and state cannot be 

servicelthlc to reli~iou,and must be detrimental to the country where-

in it is adopted. Ifthe religion be of God (we propose not here tu 

enter m to the inquiry) there is a weeut·ity fut· its permanence that 

cannot require the support of exclusi\'e protective laws on the part 

of tl1e civil and legilitive authorities. If the reli~ric:m he r10t of God 

(and we meau uot here to !':ay whetl1er any or wltat religinus ten· 

et is or is not so) 110 human intervention c~n save it from that 

In the United States of America, they order these thin:rs better. 

Here tile Clerg-y of i11c Protestant Epi,.copal Church nre respe<:table, 

ami respr!cted by all cla8SC!; of the citizens. The Episc:opal C lerg_v, 

arc well supported by competent nnd liberal salarie:;,deri\'l'cl eutire!y 

from their own immediate col'lgregations. The Clergy here, are nil 

?corking men, no absente<'!'i, no idler~, no overpaid !ncumbent acting 

hy deputation, n•) compulsory paymcttt of tithes hy per:.Jons uf dificr· 

cnt denominations, no compulsory payuteltt in any sh:1pe, cYen from 

their own hearers, no soldiers, no police, to levy compulsory contri 

butions, all is here peace, harm on), and good will. 'l'here are lwrl?, 

no laws of favouriti~m, no laws to promote or to pre\'ent religion!'! 

proselytism, all sects ar<' protected, aud equally protcctec!, the Cler 

gy have no arms but their prayers, their eloquence, their persunRiotJ!! 

and their example, the people are governed but by their judgerucnt 

and their own collscit:.ncc y('[, we unhesitatingly as:oert, that tltG 

Clergy 11fevery denomination iu this country, are as pious, the pco 

pie as moral, and both the clergy and tl1e peuple us good men :tnd 

cbristiau::; ns a·1y tlw.t arc, or that can be created in the law-church~ 

in either Irelalld or England. \Vhethe r "e are here bett~>r men, 01: 

uetter cltristians, is left to the British 11.nd Irish Protestant to in<inirl.' 

and determine. Ofthis \\P. are satisfied, religion would not ~uf1'er 

any thing in a rcli!!ious point, hy plnci11~ itsc.lerby on thP simple foot 

ing on which the Protestant Episcopalian is placed here, while 1'udt 

an arrangement wnnld tend much to the benefit of the Briton, hy a 

reduction oft:ul:'s, and th~ rf'form of mnny cxistiug- Abuses; to lrr· 

land the arrant; emellt would he immeasurably useful in many re

spects, but in none more !;o, than in rcmoYiJIO' oue of the o-reate::;t im-

pediments to the REPEAL OF THE UN{ON. " 

charge. decay, (>r overtl10w, to which all human institutious are CATHOLICTTV~ 

1 invariably ~;ubject. \Ve could give instances 1~ support of our Every measure\\ hid! ingenuity can devise has been resorted to by 

'VM S HARM AN C KA WFO RD, ESQ. -" position, but. it might lead uii into a species of controversy foreign the mnlignant and the prejudiced, for 1l1e purpose of insnltiu; the 

The letter of this distinguished Irishman, to whom O'CoN!'fEL:t. to our prel"ent purpose, and which we wish in this place to avo1d, fP.eliu::rs and traducing the religion of the Catholics. \Ve J,ave not 

addressed his late celebrated letters on Tithes, will he found on our l.iowever willing or disposed we might be to enter into it, on a more heeded the demoniac imprecations of those corrupt nntl degr11ded 

ftrst page. Coming frnrn a l1igh minded and most liberal Protestant, fitting or.casion. presse~, the 'Protestant Vindicator', • Christian Intelligencer', and 

it ir.; deserving of particular notice, and shoulcl be rend with atten- The late Edmund Burke observed of the Catholic penal code, or ' Courier & Enquirer;' for we knew Jhey were labourin~ iu L"'ncert 

tion. Mr. CRAWFORD i~ a sincere, ardsm. and artiYe friend of Ire- to make ourself better under~tood, the Britillh anti-C;.ttholic code ' for with that band of fanatics who arc strivi11g to rear the horrid frame 

]aud, n .. t swayed by sordid or base motives, but mged on by pure the prevention of the growth of popery," that it was a system of of Calvanism upon the ruins of rt-ligious liberty in our l~<lppy 

and philanthropic feehngs. Like every good man he hates oppresl)· vicious perfection, but that should a single atom be at any time taken I country. But, when the daily press l!timulntes the crll\'ing appetites 

i< n, and feelr;; a noble pride in advocating the c~ttJ~c of the oppre@s- from it, the whole would crumble and fall to the ground. The even I of the bigoted, in litigmatizing the Catholics a• 'Papists,' there-is ample 

e<', he 5ees O'CoNNJOI.L fearles~l:1 and enthusin:5ticnlly "11gituting" o ved the aeute correctness of the remark. 'l'hc utom wail sub· { caur;;e of suspicion that the poison of fnn3fici 15m ii utendilll>g ita P'~ 
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~rcss; amongst the various war-cries of the infuriated fanatics and l meliorated 1 Ireland is imt1overi:!11ed Tl n .· · 1 · · I · b' f h . . . • . · 1e ol 1t1s 1 nnmstry !'enrl 
bhnded •gots o t r. day, the term'~ pap1st" IS w1th smgular tenacity atones to make her wealthv · Does ·he · 7 S 1 I'" . . . t . ' • · ~ . 1mprove. ne 1 '·reform" c ,... __ .,... 

affixed to the Romnn Cathohcil. The galhn.r-<'ormg sear-mark- as tins could on!..- lnve ..,c 11 er1ato·t , .· 11 1 . S · , . . . . . o ? . J • n • •. u "I 1 sue 1 " creatnre as tar.Jey I t-
the Lam-brand wh1ch BntJsh oppressiOn and Intolerance, m her nnd been carried into o1>ernt1'un by ~ e · l' k E 1 G B ' I . . . . •• pr rmer 1 e • ar rey. ut as 
fnghtful and horrul PE~AL CooE, fastened on the pat1ent, but true, good and conclusive a proof ~scan be "'I. f 1 • 1- · . . . . . · •· o ven ° t 1c pnr!la IIV exlllblt- ~ 
nnd r.ealous, yet firm SUJ>porter of the Catholic rehgwn-the fa1th ed in the gift of re1Jresentatio 11 •1s tl ·18 • ,., 1 ~ · 1 • · • . . . . • 1. • v a e~ Wll' a l1opulat1on of 

whtch per:-~ecuhon could not w1thcr, nor corruption blast-the fatth 805 182 send,; to J>arliament 28 me b . c k · 1 · . . . . . . . . . ' • m ers, or Wtt 1 a nopulat10n of 
wh1ch nllllton!i sustam~d, wuh unflmclung devotiOn and unquatlmg 806 366 ( l 184 more) Rends hut T ,n. . 1 · : · 1 . . . ' WO. Y as e\ler SIIC I llljUStJCe before 

energv, ahhongh tlenounced hy Bnush tyranny w1th the con!equen- practiced. Such a S)'Stem of cor , . d · · · · j • . , • rup ton an nuq111ty cAn not exH;t 

ces of torture and even death. tt can nol be possible thnt 19 00 t f 2 000 h 11 1 · I · · • , nu o , s a A wavs rema1n "a· 

'Vithin a short pl~riod, the eagerness of a portion of the daily pre~s li~ns in their native land," a11 O'CONNELL pro\'es ·is the case Ill 

hns been awakened, as if animated and inspiritcd hy some new de. th1s moment, the uaturnl anti unalienable ri~hts of a great people 

Yicc. The • Courier' gave n voluminous review of Catltolicity in can not: and !ihall not be witlthel11 from them by a few dishone~>t and 

South Atnericn, nJ>I)Ivit:l!!' large doses of calnmn.v to the diseased hv 0 t 1 1 r · J ~ • P :-n u:a sy~op JaniM 1_'a.wr11ng around the the throue, with only 

liiystcms of the intolerant and hating opponents of Catholicit.v. The suffic t r 
. 

1en l~ap:tcJ.ty to conce1ve mc.ans 10r oppressing the Irish people, 

• Evening. Post' devotes nn editorial to "PAPAcr," as :he Cntholic yet t tall d t d f J 1 1 1 ' ~' y _es ltll e o_ t Jat p 11 ant lrupy which cause;; the good 

religinn is insultingly termed, and, with Indian stolidit~, remarks man m all Ius acts to a 1m at the melioration and bappine~s of his fel- d~ 

uron its character and intlucnee, as if it were some newfangled, ridi- low-creatures. We have not stated all the unjust and nppre!'sive 0 

~uloui! ,j0ctrine, not altogethf·t· dangerous to the institutions of the bounds by which the Ir-ish people are prevented from obtaiuitl'r their n ~ 
Rcpuhlie, aud not that brilliant and illuminating faith that had o\:n rights, and set fnrth in O'CONNELL'S letter, but w; l.ave I ti 
watcher\ over the opening glories of republican Venice and Genoa, sard enough _to shew that Jrclnnd can not be truly and ~uhstantinlly ,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ...... - .... ----.. 

and led them in their career of liberty and triumph. '\Ve are fre· benefitted wrthout the Repeal ofthe Union, and that DANIEL 0'· b 
CJUently urgetl to answer the attacks of the debased hirelings who CONNELL is the only man in all respect!! qualified to secure th:tt "1nni=I-:"TJ J:Teni!Jr.;tr.-... I.-t-e-1'-'----- __ 

fH!Il their consciences for filthy lucre tn abuse Catholicity; but we long wished f.1r men sure. not l of the Con;,crv - - -
diu not expect to number the Evening Post among those journals ,.~., .. •le"i, ... ,,., ll(m•t ot \..,llanty which hns nctuated :-tnd intlueuc'r'~1 
who indire~tly contributed to the designs of our opponents. There =-==::ne:= lhose who are the principal ngcnts in this affair will extend itself to 

nre more associatwns in the term" papist'' than he is awnre of-the THE COURIER AND ENQUIRER. others, and the cry of the ltelpiP~s orphans will be li,;tened to by all 

horrors of the llerP.sford Rid in~ House, when the term" papist" was The CouriPr continues its attacks on the Catholics in a style of vir-

rung in their cars in the course of their torture. Is it delightful to ulencc per~ectly compatible with its usual demeanor in abusing per- ' EULOGY ON LA. FAY ETT E. 

t
lrft imag:ination of the editor tn r!'call the tClne of Oranac trium]lhs sons and thmgi that fall beneath its indi"nation. Tlte hte election 

1 
On Thur~day Evenin" next the Rev I' D · · '11 .-. ~ ~ 1 · . . . "' ' · .. t» • • "· El WJ pronounce a r: 

which were shouted over lri;,h Catholics in their own country, when ms truly left Webb m a pltJ~ble a~d drsastrous situation,despised and Eulogy on the late lamented LA FAYETTE; on which occasion 

the bnynnets of the British hireling were driven m their hearts. and ~purned, ?Y those, whose fnendslup he unsuccessfnlly courted; l1e SHERIDAN' K~owLEs, Esq., will present, and deliver a pnettcal and 

the application of the Pitch Cap wa:> the most exquisite of torments 7 has sunk tn.the short sp;~ce o~four weeks, Into the most abject state appropnate address.-'\Ve at.lvise our readers to atteml; tbey will be 

These are connectior.s of ''Papacy," and the reiteration of that in- of d~grndatlot~. He wnthes In agony under that defeat, inflicted by IPnch gratified.- \Ve can safely pronounce that the eulogy will be 

suiting cant-tcord brin~s recollectionil of their fonner pcrsecutions. the rncorruptible D_cmocracy of ~he co~n~ry; and he now madly eloquent nnd able, and the address of l'tlr. Kl(oWLP:S, replete with 

There is l!nffieient political food on which to ruminate, without wan- ru:;;hes from one subJect to another m asc:rrbmg the cau;;e of his ruin. real poetry.-For particulars see the ad·tertisements i11 the Daily raper> 

derin~ ir.to the l'ield'l of polemical discussion. If the edttor wi!:<he:i But a few clays since, he a:>sailed the Jackson Party of this State, by I 
t.o be ;oked with th~·22 Rev. Pastors who figure iu the' Protestant the gr.os~es.t calumny that could be thrown upon it, .at the same time THE NElV YORK MENAGERIF.. 
Vindicator,' and • Courier,' and 'Five lecture~ on Religion,' a few pledgmg fns own character for the truth of the charges he put forth. \Ve paid a visit to this establishment a few evenings since, ami 

more editorials on the subject. of Papacy would nnt be unavailable I The leadi:•g journal_ of the party ~Yhi:h he had truducetl expressed were much surprised on om entrance, to find ourselves in a room ven 

recommendation!!. Had these gentlemen the inditing of an article, I an ttneqmvncal dental of the fabncatton he had put forth upon tlte beautifully lighted np by three large and elegant chandeliers, and 

1!0 well tlo they umler~tand the application of vilifying 1:\llguage to co1_nmu~ity. Ir_t~lr~led out tl13t pnor \Vebh was the dupe of a weak• paintrd in the .nost tasteful manner. The Cages contaiuing the truly 

th~ Roman Catholics, they would have adopted for the caption of I ha1r bramed poht1~1a1~, whose powers 1~f credulity were some\.vhat valuable nnd choice collection of the scarcest animals, are arranged 

their remarks the word "Papacy.' ' more extended than Ins own, and tbe Ed1tor of the Courier, became around the room, and surmounted by a fine capacious gallerv. with 

We have been compelled to notice thi.; article in the • Pos.t,' be-~ the laughing stock ofthe o;ensible and reasonable men ofhis own par- commodious seats, and yery handsomely carpeted. Here th~ spec

ea~tse we consider it ItS not dicta~ed b~ 1hat high and ho11n_u~able de- ty, ';ho looke~ ltpo_n him as an obje.ct o~pity, fl·antic with desperation tators have an excellcu~ o_r.rortunity to ~ee_ the Lions of the day, a" 

portmcnt which should charactense n Journal of respectability. nt Ius own en !Ire d~s~omfiture. Hts affidavit of hear-lil:ty, was usher. well as those of the exhrb1twn. There are m addition, two l:and'!ome-
____ .,...._-..,...,..-~_ ed forth to the !)Ltbltc 11~ a tone of exultation, which strc:.ngly e\'inced ly furnishe•.! sitting rooms for the ladies and gentlemen Yisiting tltr 

O'CONNELL'S LETTER TO LORD DURHA'l'I. I the extent ~flns de.luslon. On Thnrs.day_last, as usual , ~n a fierce c~hibition-in facte,·e_I'Y thil•_g is ~rranged in a splendi~ manner. and 

This letter will he found on our fourth page,:md ,,.e refer our renders I decl~matmy and ~ccldess ma~ner' sa\ ourJ~g ;>tron!!lY of h•s confirm· with a rt>gard ft~r _pubhc gr~ttficat!On and comfort, w!Hch should en

t• it, not as a la bored or ele~ant piece of composition, but for· their ed b•g~try, prejudH·.e,_ an~ dlsl~ke to ?at~nl,tcl5 , hP. b_oldly ch~rge~ _the sme the enterprtsmg propnetors ~x_t~nsiv~ patronage. The cleanli-
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frrr.nr.e to thls!'nbJI'Ct !la\'!' t wre wr-re two k1nds of fnr!V !< 11 Ill"' 11'ee- . · • . ' ·' r>' . o~tl'r , :> . ,a l g 11, st, .• l,, s Biltii SI', 4' 1. B P· tch s<. 
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1
. qnartE'r, :1111l has furtll"betl the nwdr\ of a l'l'C:ttnrr prrfect in its flart .. I ~Tr s (ialln•in 10:3 Chnnther>< ~t !\1 1". \\-acl :-: \l 'n r•. l· .. ,; . , n 011 rf.•r1.J 5 • 

holder;;---F 11·~t t 101'e \\' 10 w a lllrty :< t 1n:,r t·~tatr. or a ne or I VC>' . ; • • ·· · , • • .. • • • • • ~ v " P ''I I Ill f· 
1 

llf ... f. . I .!'\ . · P~•orlfcbb ! -JJrozCillrc, wlllwelcometlwehacktolnscmblares. !\I 1:' . CarHh. 11-! . LPnnardst. l\h~ .l.:l ,-· J ia . 4:1 . E a ·lllron•!\1;,} 
SP.conil:-l 1n~c w 1n It' 1 a ICe 10 < ''1 ·~v·~r-ln t! C s11n p e. ow ~ l\fr~ . (;Jnvl'r, ]77, <;r c rne ~t. i\l.t,.:. De <:ran dv nl , J7, Ltrpin: rd ~· 

O'CO~~ELL in 1S2;) would havP •;nns1'11tcd to the di:~frnll c h ise m e nt I' : )[ r..: . l;t •d fu1 rl . 11, 1\Imrnv ~t . . 11,.:~ Bn·ltiJilrL 2:1;,, Stdli\·n 11 s t. 

flfthoso who hP. Id a frePitold for a lifo! nr Sithjcct ton rPnt. bttt he \\':ts ~lUZARTS REQL"Il<~~ • J\lr,.: . ll· :tn. 1'2(i . Bronuw'ay , .'\1i,;" Kennedy, B• rro" str<'ct. 

nnl' of the 11' out of the 12t Irish d!"l••::!;ates in Lnltdon, who cniii,rl ""c underf't:wd that tlt1s sple ndid nntl higltly ceiPbrall'd cnrnpo~i- nr 
1
" '

111
' \..:_, luin6111 Avennr . 

upon ancl petitioned tltr Holl~<' ofCommoll" tn rPjert the emnnci prt - tion , is now nnurr rehc·ar!'!nl. attd \\ill be perfill'lned at :-;1. l\In1y's X. :: Dl'll• lis ~IcCarthy, L'ilj. i:;dnh· nppointrd Trcrt'>ure r. 

tion hill rather than di~frnnchi~P. "405 frrcltol,-lc-rs ofa11Y ilPscrip- Cl111rr.h Corner of Grand and ltldgc-slreets on :Sundny week the 2ht _ 
tion or i;l any deg:ree." After stating· tit is iH· \'f'ry rntin11ally (>h~I'ITI'S i nst. Tlw l1e>'t tal rut of the City have kindly volunteer~d tl1eir srr- • , , 1 . _:ST. JOS E_PII'S OHPIIA:-.'_ ,\~SYL~l\I. 
!hat a<~ a mea•nre of "reform'' the 40:"1 frPt•holder,; ~hnnld have hcf'n vi c<> s for the oc.:a~inn: a~ the ol1jcct fc•r \1 hirh it i~ :rnt np, i>' to n~;:ist I · () 1 • (f. 

1
'f" hlerelH)Y gJ\'eulthnt an "Jl!'_iic: twll ''::

1
11 IJe .rnn lr rtt 1 " . . . . . . ,. . . nPxt :;, ... ,, " o t 1e Clnorah c the LPoJ-hture ot the S.tntr- of 4 'rl\ 

1
·estoreri tu thf'lr forrnPr pn~dr~es, Rntl hy way of!1n•v111g tin'< "''':rs 111 ~·e h:vmg that Church fro~1 ~on.Jc of tit~· emhura!-'~meuts 1111dcr York, l• •r 1111 "et of incorporation for §1• Joscph's Orphan ,\;;ij:l uu· 

into detail.,, the sum of winch 1.! that a fn~clwlder 111 En;:!innri hann;! 1 whtc.h 1thas had to labour. A hvely tntPrcRt rs hnppily lt·lt hy nil" ho in tl1e f•i•r of Xew York. 

:m nn nnal income nfforl!f shillings is entitle1l to a vote , while the free- arc u w are nf the mn ny difficultie~ whir it the Cntholics oft llf' EasiPi'll 

hQ/dtr in In.famlmust h:l\'e an annual income of Tu·enty pound~. The par• of the City ha,·e hnd to strU!!!!lc al!'ain~t in raising this br.antifu) 

inj· 1 ~;tice ofthis is ~o glarin~ that to comtnl'nt upnn it is totally need- and much :ulmirE>d Pdifil'r., and \\'e are cnm incrd that this pffort 

le . He fmti!Pr ~hews that in Great Britain "upon it,; n!!'greg:ate \\ hich has been made 'vtth a virw to me<'t some of their pr€'s~ing de

population "one individnal nut of every tr.crnty:fire has a vote: Jn mand11 and at the same time to given. rich mu;:icnl treat by producing 

lreland-one of every one hundred and fifteen uow here is reform with 
1 

l\loznrhl Rf'qllif'lll which has never been publicly performed i11 thi:> 

a vengea
1
tce...:reform which exists but in nn111e, and is no more City, will be libf'rally responded to by a gener.lll p11blic. 

or le~s than a change from bad to wor1>e-Ireland has iron chain~ \\'ith a Vlf'W to afford those who live at somr dn<tanr·e from the 

-what they c:~ll "reform" mal\es the:n brass. Is her condition I Church nn opportunity of returnin~ earl~ to tlu~ir home~>, the doors 

Il\FOR.M:\TTO~' Ai'\T[O 

Of HO ~ l: ll r f'T.A · cy, a11! bi~s·n J:(Tf;t;'\· r-; , wfw h·ft Alha • y twP.fvp vpa r~ 
<!" 1o~enl in 111 " Con ·11ia- AnY ncc>llll'" the.,•. •r "itl.o•, •P rc,; tPd rn ~Ir. Ja~ 
'laJnnP, · 1 ;; ·~ ,\l.,nre m. " Pw.\'ork,, wtl he <'OH"It.lcre l nu extraordinnrv f,v01 
wbic'lll :f) lllt l l ti•1•l \' c ry mucl• to their a·lvnlltHg~ , decl 33t 

or M' R.\' T.Y. "CH, a n~•i•·e or JatYJI'~to~·n, near R·d owen. C1'1n(V Wr•l 
m•a•h, l l·~ l:ond . When, .... hear<l rrom "'"3liVIO!!' iu llruoklyn. AI~·· · of her r;o. 
lher L.l\\ l'U::'\OE LY\CH, who islh0 :t!ht to be living in Na•hville l"ti\ll' of · 
T(nnes•P", wit '111 Mr. Jl•lrdio. Anv inrormalion re~pecting them will be ih" 11 kr111J 1 
rr.:oivetl bf J>lr. ~,.uiC9 D lt •t'w, ::'<16 Peatl·stree,, · cl"'~ 



VOij. X 

DR. S. BEDFORD. will commence his courseofLectureM un CHRESTOMATIC INSTITUTION 

il1itlwijery, and the diseases of Women and Children, on Saturday, Rcmot;edloii3, lllott·f>'lreel-Onedoorjrom B d 

· f' 1 d 11 The Patrons of this ll"littJtion' an,l the 1ui.Jlic ayar ·S'Ireet. 

November 8th. Tl1ese Lectures will conunue our lllOlltlls, an Wl invited to see and examine the new 'school ro~ms ;ef:~~rally, .ure repecfully 

be delivered five times a week. Tickets $10. co,n.sJderai.Jle expemc, uy the Plincipal. ' Y ereued, at ave1y 

Tile Ojice f.2·aminations, which will embrace the various branches 1 hey ar<", l1e be!Jeves, some of the most. sparious rom r 

of l\ledicwe ami Sur~rery, will commence on Monday, 27th October Ncw.\"nrk i and are now really tor the re~epti~n o1.p11pil~o~~ou~, anu heallly in 

v 
' Intending to ll•·vote IJim~elt Folely to the clu1iee 01 1. 0 01 ' s~x•s. 

and be coutiuued uutil the fin~t of March. Any inlormatior. ou the ferly pled;c~ t11 n,selt; that the mo~t unremittin~ twn''s rnof~••on, l\lr.Ca~· 

sul)ject may be obtained. by applicetiou at No. 9 Charltou Hreel. sol ill and rapill impro>ement r•ftlH>-c t!!ltru~tcd to\ls c"' .. ~0 ~ shall be paid t• t11e 

u17 i ust N 8 a~ ,uselul as well ,as, an orna me!1tal education; hot h. En!!li~h ~~,\1 g;e •h1 ancles of 

_,. ORDER of t!tc Honourable John 1: Jn:ing, J~rst ;JUage OJC 

Court of C.nnmon Pleas. for the City and County of New York. 

o::? NOTICE i.s hereby given , pursuant to the provisions of the 

!tatute authoriziug attachwents against non·rf'sidiJnt debtors, that. an 

attachment has issuet.l against the estate of JOHN \VYLlE, who 1s a 

resident of Mobile, iu the State of Alabama, and not a resident of th~ 

State of New York, and that the same will be sold for the payme11t 

of ltis UP.bts, uulc:.s he appear and discharge such attachment. RI'" 

r.ordi11rr to law, within nine montlts from the first publication of this 

notice f and tlmt the paymeut of any debts due to him Ly resiJcul:~ 
of this state, aud the delivery to him or for his use, of any property 

witl1in this state bdonging to him, and the transfer of any such pro

llJlerty hy him are forbidden by law. und are void. Dated, the llltl1 

day of June, 1834. JESSE W. BENEDlCT, 

June~l--9m Attorney for Attachi11!! Creditor. 

~OTIC 1:.: JS hf'rehy given, tt~ nll persor.s having claims agains 

l\Iichael J. Toohy, l:tte of the c1ty of New-York, Taveru keeper, rlc

c~sed, to present the :.<ame with the vouchers thereof to the snhseri 

her, at his residence. No. 41, Orange street, in the cit.v of NPw

Vork on or before the fifth day of January, in the year 1835--Ncw 

York,' July 3, 1834. 
NIEL l\f'GRATH, DAeutor.Exe 

REGULAR I~T~RCOURSE WITH IRELA.l\ D. 
!~MIGRANT PASSAGE OFFICE. 

Residents in tbe United States feeling uesirous of >enuing for their families, rela

tions or frienu•, ore respectfully informed the subscribrt·s have maue ~uch nrrangu· 

mcnts for the ensuing year oo as to ~fl'ord enry facility, comfort and couveuielll:e, 

Kindness, the Company's nclmowlcuged feature, will he •lwwn to all persons em· 

barking in every way it can comi•tcntly or reasonably be looked for. 

Economy ha• been tluly con.ider!'d; uni•Jd with very superior first ~lass ships 

reudcring this estabh~hmcnt deciueuly u preferable one in point of iielcctiou. 

,\gent> have been selected of honesty, probity and integrity at the various sea· 

pons; be•i<lcs, in the iulauu couuties, for the purpose ot expe<.liting such of their pas

seugers a~ may be in want ofinlormatiou,and more immediately with u view of pay

ing over oums of money wauted to prepare them for the voyage, or for any other 

purpose. 
Drafts can at all times be obtained on Messrs. Robinson, Jlrothers, Liverpool, pay

able at sight, in Englaud, Ireland, Scotland or \Vale~. 
The slups sail weekly from Liverpool. Their acknowledged regularity in point 

of sailing with the frequency of their departure, presents opportunitie• for them to 

embark at their own time and convenience, and is a sufficient guarantee to prev~nt 

. those unpleasant ueluys l1itherto so mueh complained of. Very convenim1t and 

comfortably fitted up, n~:recnble to the Company's general arrangement, renders this 

conveyance unequalled. 'l'hmr commander• are skilful navigators. 

It may be us well to observe the cheapness of travelling from Ireland, Scotland, 

and \Vales, renders this conveyance a vr.ry moderate one, much more so, than it 

sailing directly from the ports of Dubhn, Belfast, Cork, \Vaterloru, Newry, Dun· 

tlalk, Droghcda, or Warren's Point, us the Ageuto forward pnsseugcr's luggage in "11 

ca~cs free ofcommiasion, I.Jcsides the superiority of <:hoice ships so generally admit

ted out of the port of Liverpool. The pn>sage money is alway~ returned to the per· 

sons from whom it was received, should their friends not come out. 

The crowded state lu which many ships have arrived, has created in the mimls of 

the company ueep feelings of rl'grPt1 ano.l in con•itlcratiou of cum plaints so generully 

manifesteu, this Compauy bas concludE'd to bring out by each veasel ro~pcctively, 

only a limited number. . 
The StPamcrs undermcntion!'d are employed for the conveyance of their p:~.ssen

gen; to Liverpool. 
From DUBLIN-Sails every day, (Sunday excepted) Ballinasloe, Litrey, Com

merce, Sheflicld and Hirmingham.-Tbe Company's Agent iM JUr. Benjamin Hill, No. 

7 Eden, :Duhlin. 
From BELFAST-'l'he Steamboat~ Chieftain, Cou:tir, and llibernia, three time& 

a week.- AgP.nt in Jlelfast, Mr. Charles Alien, No. 109 Hi&"h-street. 

From LO.\TDUl'i'DERH.Y-The Queen AdP.laide, and ltobert Napier, twice a 

weel<.-Ag<'ut, Mr. Samuel Robin~on Londonderry. 
. From CORK- The Steamer~ Lee and Herald, twice n we~>k. 

From' VATERFOltD-Thc St. Patricl<, Gipsey, and \Villiam Penn. 

From Ncwry, Duudull<, Drogbetla, and \Varreu's Point-The l:'teamers respect

ively on their stations, Henry Hall, George IV. Town of Droghcda and Irishmau are 

re!Jularly running to Liv~rpool. 
Application for persons re•idingin the country (post paid):will be duly answered. 

DOUGLAS, llOBINSON, & CO. 246Pearl-street, New· York, or 

MESSRS. ItOlliNSON, BitOTHERS, Liverpool. oct2~ 

----------------------
PROSPECTUS ~ ~ ~ 

OF ST. LOUIS UNIVERSITY, MISSOURI. ~ ~ ~ 

TiltS Literary Establis'1ment was~~~ted by an Act of the Le11islature of MlG.\.~T P_\.SSA..GB FFICE • 

•he :Stnt~. on the 28th of Becembe•·, 1832, under tlu name and style of tlu ":ST. For Steerage Passtngers, 

Lotns UNIVERSITY,"attdcmpoweredtodi&tinguzsltmeritbyliterarylwnorsandre· FROM GRE~AT BRITAIN AND IRELAND. 

!Cards, and,gencrally, to have and e11joy all the powers, rigltt1 ll7<dprivileguU8ually Persou~ ~~ttle<l in tliP. United State who wish to send Jor their fnemlB from 

aercised by literary Institutions oftlte same rank. I~ eujoys many other co.nsiueru- Great llri 1ai n or Ire lend can ~ecu re their pas~ages at this Office, No. 273 I'earl St. 

blc advnntageswh1ch rcco~~nend Jt to tb~ pub he. 'I he umcmty an·! s.alui.Jnt~ of 1ts j on th~< must moderate 1er 111 ~, iu first rate .ship~ sailing from LiverpoOl every w~~k, 

Hte un tl.le he!ghts of the City of St. Louts, ~emoved from any occ;.Jsw.w of dl~blp.a- 1 111 any of .vl11ch tbt•y eau c1nhark at the urne mo~tconvement I or themselves. The 

t10n, ar · pe~uharly fa~orahle to the apphcaUon oftl~e S!uden~, whllsttts proxmuty ship<' are ut a very 8upen"r clus8, fitted up With every convenien<::e for t.he voyage 

to tile 1H1Ss1os pp1 fuc1htatcs the means ofcommumcatlon \l"'th all the places Situ I Ctlllllllanclrtl hy •klltul amlcareful mt·•: and the lrcquency ar.d punctualayoftheir 

nt"d on its banks, aud on )hose of its tributary streams. The Professor~ of the rlepanure will prevent the ln•avy expenees often attendant on the delay at Liver. 

Collega, are members of the ( 'atholic Urrgy, exclu,ively dPvoted to the eo.lucatiun pool. The ~;re•ttP.st care is u~ed to promote the comfort of the passengers; n11d if 

ofyout'• in virtue and science, and spare no p~inR to improve the heart~ anu iuform thPy silm1ld not come out, 1he vassage money is always returned to those from 

the mimJ. uf their pupils. They arc aided i11 this untlertakiug by e1ght Ao•ist:tut whum it was rcceivetl. The cheapness of travelling in I he 8leam.I.Joat8, which are 

·rutors. 
wnsta111ly runuing 1r> J.iverponl, from va(i.nus rons of Ireland . ~cotlauJ and 

-- Wu!eo, remle• ~ 1111" a very expetl o tiou~ und economtcal mode of emigration; ami tne 

' p LA="' OF 1 N S'l'RUC'l' 10 1'i, ag-~m• of th 1s estotblishnteut at tho~e pons will assis.t tile passengers free of CO Ill· 

ThP course of instruction e "' r ... 8 bo it a Jlltutmtilt nnd a Cla,uir«l <'ducation, mi,sion, furwarrling th~ir ha!!<> !:e. l:'un•s of any amount to a~sist them in pre. 

but,,., conducted, th.at tile tuuent may apply himself to either or both ofthc>c, ac- panu.r lot' ttu! vuyaze lor any other purpose, w111 bP. pa1d to them on de manum 

cunling to his uc;tinntinn, or t(u, desire of his Pareut". Liverpool, or re111itted to any JOI!ft of fln:at Bntain or Ireland, as 111ay b" required. 

Th" \IERCANTILE DEPARTMENT embraces Reading, l•rit-ing, tlte Etl{!lisll and Ap('lication fro111 J.ICI'Son~ re~io.lin!( in 1he country, (post paid) will btl promptly at· 

P 
k Jended w; a11tl p;t•~•!:e• from x.,w Yurk to Liverpool c•n alt·o be e,ngaged at thitl 

Frnr.ck J,angua1fes, oetry, Rhetoric, History. Gcof!raph.y, ltlyt!wlogy, Boo -Kup- office on the motit rea.;ou.II.Jle terms. A l'P 'Y w 

im:, Aritkmttic, A(trebra, Geo111ttry, theii.IC of the Globes, TrigOtWmctry, .tlwsuru- .,_,v 2 ~.'\,\I !JEJ. THO\fP:':ON. 2i3 Pearl·true.1 

tion, and Survcyin!f. 
The CLASSICAL DEPARTMENT, besides the above spPcified subjects, comprises the 

Ll<tin and Gruk Lang1wges, Logic, !Jfetap!tysic&, ltforal and Natural Ph.iltJsophy, 

arn.d tilt highrr branckes of the ,IJt<thematics. 
The Spanish, if required, is taught to the students of both Departments, witho•1t 

any ndditiouul charl!'e. 
FOR STEERAGE PASSENGERS. 

, ~'he Engli~l. is the ~rdinar~ langu:~e,~~<!~~~~~;~~a~~:n~~ :~~tt<'o•~:t:~~s~~;~~t~~~ 1· Fl~ 0~1 E~GLANU,IRELAND,8CO~LAND, S{ WALES. 

I r.tu~h and ~P·1~ 1•h excepted • but tl ~ S l " 1 1 he subscnbers ha Ye made nrrangemeuto for ge ttmg out l:>teeta!:c Pa~sengtrs 

uumuately, dunngthe hoursoftecrcd\lnn. from Greal Brn,Jin and lrclantl, wi1h promptueis, economy. HUll romfnrt. f>er· 

-- ~""" wi,lung to sct ,tl lur lheir friends, lly applying to the Office, No. JOO l'me 

GENERAL REGULATIONS. >t rcet, t·arl ~c.:u•c their J>:ts.ut:P. '"1 the rno~t mutlemte term~, 111 ves~cls ottl•c first 

1 HE I NGLI"! CoeR~E COIIIJ,'fl~es Spelling, Readin w,·u· a.sJcal. . 

Gra1nm~u·,. (Jeography, lltstory, .(:Jiocution, c0111~~sttionw] "t;t~knettt, 
Jicnsu1 llll01t, Alge/n l£ 1 "llatltemattcs. Tt1e TnE CL ' 00 ·foee1zng, 

CouRSE compri~cs the Ilebrew, (Jreek Latm } rench AgsrcA~, l OR LJTEt.\ RT 

languages. ' ' ' pams t, and Jt,lia'n 

At•.:•chetl to the Institution, I.Jut in a 8eparate hnuFe is a >;. 

HOHuOL, umler the superinteno.lence of ~[r~.Casserly nssi~te·i by a ' ELECT FE\!: ALE 

ne.d. The young ladies will have the instructions ~r th~ t~ach .romre
1
tent (·over. 

in•tituti c .. t els emp oyed n the 

0' The qu:uter ch3rged if once commenceu. No vacation tl · 
, • F..,r tPrms, &c., <'oc., avply nt the School. us year • 

MiCHAEL MUL VY From :MO HILL in the county ofLe't · I 
begs leave to acquaint his friends and the pulJli; thatlle ha> good 1 nm, >el~nd, 

for either day or weokly boarders, lo?gers, &c. and general il,for~~~~~amfu.a~~~ 
grants. He has a large and commodious room which he will Jet by the Iti;ht for 

Part1es, and wluch he shall be always ready to lP Ye gratis, tor any patriotic •r cha. 

nt•;ble purpose. novl5 3t 144 Walker-street, c'r. of 1\lulb·rry. 

. COAL The sub>:cribcr offers for sale at.his Yard 203 Ww;hin ton-stret ea• 

s.1de bctwecnl\Iurray and \Varren-streets-L1verpool Orrel Coal of~he fir~t ' ]' · 

Ncwcustlc do., Scotcl1 do., Nova Scotia do. JUU Jty 

ANTHRACITE COAL . 

Schuylkill Coal warranted equal to any in the murket; Lehigh do La"ka , d 
SIIITIIS' COAL. . ' ana 

Virginia, fin~ Sydney, Newcastle, and fine Liverpool. 
Septt<:nlJer 13; tf JACOB SOUTH,RT. 

PASSAGE FRO.l\'1 DiH~LIN. 
Arrangemenls hHve bten made to briug out from lJubiJn, via Liverpool 1 , r . 

:"pringJl"ltip with. Steerage l'aseen~ers.-Thid will be d desirable 01 .. .,r{u 1~~ 1F' 
ti.u•se who may w1~h lo embark em ly from the countiei of Lt.oll!rlor·d,' Wc:;~~at;l 
.\;eath, amlL>uth.-])rah~nsu.-uHipayableatsJ!!ht Apply<~f246l'taii 1\ y 

IH•UGLAS ROBlNSON, & CO., 1.1r .. 

________ l'>_le_s_~r_s_. _ROlliN::iON, BIWTJIEUS, Liverpool. n29 

LAW OFFICE. • 

Jf~l~S '\.\r. WHITE-AT.TORNEY AT L.HY-IIas o-pened :n of\1( 

at No. 3: Nassau-street, where h~ will attc11d wltlt lidehty to all plofe.!i•imal bu 51 

ness wh1ch may be entrusted to hnn. 
. He would also inform his Irish fello":·citizens here, that having law cvmections 

m the .r!tY of Lnnf'r~ck, Ireland, he WJI~ be enabled to conduct with pronptitude 

and dthgence, a_ud 1n the least expenstve manner, nny busines< which ucy may 

ha Ye to transact m any of the Southern counties oflreland. 

FOR LIVERPOOL • 

:::ail~ ~Gt.h J?Pcemhel-arr~!•geme.ntR have been made on board or.e of he fines 

Packet 8h~ps m the pun, satlmg pom1edly on the 16th 1nsr., for the comf 1tabJ., ar 

commodanon of n ~ew tcspectable :Steerage 1'as8cnger~. In selectiue tlli<~onve1 
anrelo;-s of_t~me Wllli.Je prevemed.-Drafts as nsual on Englanrt and Troland, 'o 

overe1gns tl they be preferred.-Apply, or ado.lress24fi Pearl strePt, 1''. "'. 

StiG DOUGLAS ROBIN:':O:'\, &CO. 

PASSAGE FROi\f IRELAND. . 

The_ season being now navanced, those persom witihing to send fortheitrelntiona 

Tlllll friends from any of the ports oflreland. or from Liverponl to come olt early 

the spring,.sho';lld lose no time in rnnking their engagements ;o thnt the }liS~eug~~. 

mtty have lull time to pr.e1?are for the \'Oyage, and also to give the choice 1fthc firbt 

ohtps Those per~ons h ·mg at a distance can ap}lly by letter, post pait!, \lhich wiil 

meet every attentiOn. Apply to 
ABM. BELL, & C(. 

__ N_e_,_v._Y_o_r_k_,N_'_ov_._22 __ ,1=8~3=4=·--------------------------~3=3~P~i~n~~rcet. 

TEN DOLLARS REWARD. 

\V ill hP paid by tho subscriber to any one who will give him informaton of the 

per~o~ who, o~1the night of the 24th instant, cut t~e. haulyarJs of the l,ilf'rty Pole 

oppos1te the ;:;eventh \Vnrd Hot.l. Strong susp1c1ons are cmtertnincd tmt it was 

d?n~ by a certalll ,p~rson not fa~ from the poll \VItoeTer he may be, he ]as shqwn 

hts clo':,en fo?t~ 111 endeavoni'g to prevent the "flag of our nation" bPiJg hoisted 

on the 25th o1 November, a day ever memorable and dear to en!rv frimd of hi 

country. uec6 H:RR .. DLEY. 

. OWEN PHELA_~.' (57Chatham-5treet, opposite Ch•mbcr-stre('t.' b11 r p~l 

llshl'~ "T~~ IMIT4TION OF CH.RIST," by 'l'homaaaKempis,from t~ g~nwine 

Dnbhn Edtuon ; "'lu h! togeth~r w1ta a gencrnl aaoortment of Catholic bvok1, e 

has for sale at v•ry moucrate pr1ces. oee!r. 

INFORMATION WANTED. 

Of ALE~l\'D~R & DAJ\'IEL 1\JcAUGHRIN, natives of country Anrim, he 

lanu! wh•.• s<~l~d from B.elfast, lr~land about ninP y~a1s ago. When la.>: heard of 

\\ ~s m Lutle 'York. U. C .. Any mformullon respcctmg them will be tha1kfully re 

CCJVcd by nm: ,\lc.Aughrm, 166 Pearl-street, N. Y. dcc6 4t 

. OF JA:'\F. FIT~PATRICK, a natil'C ofCasllelake, countJ· of Clare, Ireland.· 

:-he ~mletl from Ltml'nck laet April, ·nd arrived in Quebec Ja~t June. Her si,te 

~IARY, who urrivcu in New-York in August la>t, in !liP ship Prieilia, f'q>t. haac>, 

1s rcry anxwus to heor from her, at JAlllES ,\!ALONE'S, J\o . 32 liiOJre-strcet 

:-.ew-York Dec. t 3t 

Of RI riiA n D TIELY, Shoemaker, native ofTallow, c.ounty \'V uterfoKI Ire nu 

When .last l~ea d.of wns in St. John,~· B. in July of this year. Any i1t'~rmation 
resp• ctwg lum w11l be thankfully recetYed by h1s sister lllary Ti,ly •t ThomatJ 

Cochranc's 84 Hudson-st1 eet, Kcw· \ ork. uov29 4t The Schola~tic year commences ou the ht !lay of September, and !'nds on tho d'""· no ~xper;~e wiill>e ~pdlccl in the difterent sillp~ by which tht: pa""'engars 

:ibt u~yof J11ly, on which day a public Exhibition, uuda Distributinu nfPn!miums Will be received, to en>ure tO them every comfort during the pa,sage. 111 all ca~e~ 

take place; and those who hnve iinitihed their clus•~eal course, if found qualifiorl, wher~ the per"un" d~~.line coming, tile money will be returned. Every facility 

:~red<tumitt1 crid to ~he ded11rec
1 
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ue ... ~ai1 ~~t~mina!ri~n dof all thefAcla~1se~ .i1s1 
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1
n • orm~tion uf 1:ersons, IJropAeny,

1 
&c. in ~· 1•glhandu, Ire Of P. ;\!;;DO 'IAI.D, a :<awJtr by Jlro!es.-iOtl, \\h.• sailed from Relfa,t It eland, 

m a e on t 1e 11ys 1mme tate y precc .ng t 1e ,,x ""' 10n. e egrcc o . ". w1 am , .. ,, ~eo• am, 111 a o w 11~ count1tes regu ar gen s are esta J •s e , con. along with his Ilrotht>r EDWA RD in thtl llng Heber, in June, 183 ~.-l'.andctl i 

.,, ;tven to stuucnts, whoj after having completed their course, shall have devoteu nee tell \\ ith the line. YeF•e.ls willl~ave LJVBfllllOI weekly, so that there w11l be :-;1, .John'~, 11.0 ~ 1 th~uce 10 N .. y. via St. Andrew.'s, Ea~t·r.ort, and Jhslon.-Ili~ 

••t least two years to some literary purMJit. Other academical honors will be grant· no dewntiuu. ltemiltanct,s forwarded from he1·e, and a 11 letters dcslin~d tor any F tther and fun •ly lW r s cl n ll L M . 1 11 1 1 f 

d to merit and distinction il~ the 1~ •rned r)rofe>sions. . . . pan ut' Great llritaiu antllrdand, if address~tl t':l tbe care of the sub"criber~, poRt .. ~r•on acquain'tL·d 1,~' i•n ~l~ueh~ wuo~don, ~ assj~;:, 1011 
{ ht 11~ n~cetl 1 etie ~~{/;, 

Ourmg the 111:nu·11 vacn!Jon•, m Au).'Ud •, thr. ~tu~ents arc allowed to v1s1t the1r pa1d, Will lie sent Wltlwut any charge. AppliCations for pa~s~ge !ram J;erBons re· 1 hJrOO::-;ALD by Wlltirt" a few lin~s 1~0t~i~~ ail~ 0~~: ~t p ~Ti\c~{ (;(y, ~fH.L\', 

Panmt,, or tu cu;o.y the awu~ct~ento oftl!e country, 111 thP. health~ ~leJghborbood of S1d:1!g 1n :he ~uumry, also post )laJu, Wlll n~eet,wlth every attenuon. l•or !UJtlter llobton. ' "' ' n
29 3

t. 

the Cltv of St. LoUJs. On the flr>t 'londay of every month, the d1flerent places ob· partiLUlais aJIP Y to RA W;o,ON, and 

uined by the pupils in their respPctive clu~l!(~s, are publicly announced, and mcdnls lllc.\1URRAY, 100 Pine-street, 

""d rii.JhHnds are given. as badge:; ofdi,tiuction, to the most ueoerving in each Y 2G. ly. near ~ottth·@freat. 

class. The followi11g day is a general recreation day, and ~o is every Thursday 

in the year; on these days the Stut!culs are pormitt<1d to amuse themselves by walk· 

in:.r, ftshiug, bathing, &c, Hunting ib ullowed only during the vacation• in August. 

The pup:J., are, at all tlmes, under tbc ouperiuteuuenee of one or more of the l'ro· 

THE LIVERPOL A"ND N E'\V•YOK K 
.l::mGRANT PASSAGK 0.1-'FICl:. 

fe><ors. 
a..r-;: •. a 

BVPry three month•,Bnlle1ins are sent to rhc I'arent~or Guardian~,to iuf.>rm them 

ofthP rharaet..r, conduct, h~alth, and prolkieury ol the lluarder~. Ouce a 1110111h 

;:l~v~r~,(~~~~~:~r1pt1 ~~~.";~~~~~~ ~~~.~ .. :.~:~,i~~.-:ar~t•tR, 1Jthey live in the ci1y, ur i1s mi· FOR STEERAGE PASSENGERS. 

An Pxperienr.ed Physician !laily d<irs the Univer•ity, to which ls attHchetl ani~· From England, Ireland, Scotland and Jf'ales. 

firm:<ry, 'eparated from theothel' huollill!)'" to JH'UillUic quillr, and prtVtllll tlte t!lll• Re<idems 111 the Unnttl :'t:ue&. feeling tlesirous Ol8end1n2: for their friends and 

f'~l· nt contagion. The .,:ick are artell·lcJ with the greatcot pullctuali•y and lht: moat f;n"ili•~s fro111 En~l"ntl, Ireland, Scotland and Wales, are re~pectfully informed 

tentlercarr. 
they can St:tUie thdr pa:~age at 246 l'earl atreet, on the lowest terms m very 

\' mhllons nl the rst:•blishecl di<ri11line of the llniv•·r~il y a1:e r~prP•<Ptl in a ki 011,1 supenor A.menciin ::.;iJ, P'• tle pat ti ug I ram L1verpool weekly. Tlle1r acknowledg 

rar~nta lm:Lnn~r; corporal pnn1~hment 1s m(llcteu only for gncvous offrncu, and I y etlregulan ty m poll! to I •aJiwg, wtlh the frequency of tileJr depalture, pre•em~ op. 

fl 'lllr hut the Pre~idP.nt, or, 1 n his al10r-nce, by lht: VJcc·l:'tc~ll.kllt i!H"c who, 111 pnrtunities tor then• tn t:lnbark at their own time and conventence, ami is a ~ufli. 

"I'.' te uf all ~ft·>ns to rm·r~rt ti>e.n, JH'<IVe rdt'actoJy, and corruvttd iu tller ruoml", Clf.llt g•~arautee to prevent those unpleasant delays hitherto so ltequently occur. 

"111 be SPilt llud t" thtir PH re Ill", or A!?ell!s. fill!?. \ er.v convemem ami comfortably fittett up. agreeably to the company's 

'I' lie pul~l!r exercll!~K o t Reli~11.111 a re tho~" of the ('nt holic Chu rrh; b11t pnpil• nf ~cncrR I arrangement, • ende1~ th 1s conveyance for :Str"' age l'a••enl!el s as yet une 

all rlcnl•n•lnat•o:l• are ret·e1ved. 11rovido•clthey he willing, lor Jhe ""ke ol oruer ~nd qualle<l-ullillllll the ntmtcal skill and filstrate t~lel!t of the1r commanders~ 

uqifttrmity, Joa'~lstat the pub;ic lluLies ut diviue >tnviceat.o.lprayerwitllthelr almost,ecuresto thf'Eilli)!rantasafe('assageacro~~thf.Atlantlt. 

ooJnpanJon~. 
In [1Ui111nl kiH<ln,ss, thA 1110st extended \\-ill be oh~erv~tl. As re!:ards comfort 

No :o;tudo.:nt i~ arlmit!etl un•ler the a!?e or 8 years, nor above that nf Hi, unJ.e~~ fur and a(tentittll, every disposition is always mani1ested to combine what can be rea 

~pPcial rea•ons; aml.1n all r.-~rs 1t is J't'<juirecl,tha•, ht: hear a gooJ moral ciJJracter, so11al.Jy looked or wisl1eu for. 

allll hnow how tu WJIIe and te~u hid venJ;to'tllar languagtJ. It may be aa Wt>ll to observ.e that the cheapaess oft ravelling from Irelnnrl, !"cot· 

lam! and \Vales,, re~dcrs this conveyance a v"ry rnouerale one. :-<houltlparties 

agree to have t hetr fnencle out to the extent of FIVE, or more, they are ass111 etl nf 

uJ a FREE passagefrom Dublin and HelfaH to Ltverpool forthemselve~, besides Tio:R.MS. 
Thr. TEn)r~. including all the bra11ch~s atH'e 9pecifi~d. ns a!~() washln!!, mend

in~?;, I>cwl"r'• lt!e~ anol Rlationary, pay«I.J•e halt yeMiy Ut a,!vanG~, are SI:iO per an. 

nnm, and SIO t!ltl'AOCc. :.lusJc, l_)ra"im;, ami extraurdJaJy attentla11ce during 

• i'iwe•. lt!l'lll extra c:targes, ,\led:cmes a11<1 ~.:hoJI buoks are iUflli~IJCo.l at tht Stt!re 

p icrR 
,.;n,1ultl t 1e parents wi;h to have the wa~hi•h1ng and mentling done at home, a 

<letluc:uou will he made uf$15 per annum . ttntl >h,>uld 1hey wi>h In Pm~loy al'hv

sir.ian. rlitl~rent lrom the one in attendau e, or to mn the ri~k ol payill!! a full bill, 

a rledncll"n <>f $4 uer annum will be m;ttle,a.uJ S6 will be deducted, if the ~tdllunary 

be flHni.<hed hy the Parems. 
H:llf 1).tmll'r~ are rcc~ive1t 111 the rate of S?:i per annum, and SG entrance. Tiwy 

hr~akfa~r, rllllt', and ~Judy at the UntverRity. 
'io ded·~t:>irtn i~ 111adP lt>r :dJ.•Pnce. exrept irLCMerofsickntssorllismilllioft. 

TO DISCH.UtGE FRO.l\l D-EBT. 

[ • .,,1nnt to Hevi•ed Statutcs,parueeoud, chap. V. title 1, urt. 3: •relatiue- to volun

ta•.' a-.ignments made pursuant to the upplication of un insolvent and his 

''l"l'ditors."] 
. IUJES VAN VALKENBURGH. Notice fir•t publioht•tll:ith November, 18:J4. 

('r•·<litnr, to appear before the Honorable RrCHARD RIKER, Jt.,,·order of the city and 

""'1111}' nf New-York, on the 29th day of January next, ut 10 o'clock in the 

1'<>rPIItH>ll. no\'15 lOt 

CID !<;R-300 bhls Wine :Sap, aOO do Crab d1. Jo'or ••d · hy ''\'_\[. FLINN, a 

l1:s Vul!lt:, ~orncr City Hall Place and Duane-:streot. Owcllwg 160 )[udi•on-street 

thejr lug!!ageforwartJctl FREE ot.·.ommls.-ion 
!'I rafts will be ~ivenon ROBINSON llROTHERS,I.iverpool, payable AT SlGIIT 

for any amount to assist th~m in making ready for the VL>yage, or for any othe; 

purpose-payable also In Ireland, Scotland and Wales. 

Pa~sag" money in all cases is always returned to the•parties Jrom whom it wu 

recei veil, shou Id their friends not embark for this country. 

Applications from pCI'sons residing in th.e country (post paid) will be rca!lily 

answered. Passage~ from New. York to Liverpool, can always he secure.l-li~e

wise from J,iverpool not only to New-York. but Philadelphia, Baltimore, Bo6ton, 

l'iew.Orleans, &c. at reasonable rate!. For further particul.ars. apply to 

DOUGLAS, ROBINSON & CO 

FOR NEW ORLEANS-The new first class Packet Ship ECHO, Cnpt 

Mallett, having been unavoidably detained, can yet accommodate a few Steerage 

Passengers, if early application is malic on board at Peck Slip, or to 
RAWSO:-.' & .Mc\IURRAY, 

167 South street, or 100 Pine·street • 

-------------------------------------- ~-----.r--

COA L-JOHN QUIN'"' Coal Yard, 26 Hamilton-street, near CnthariDP.-~trect. 

The subscriber has coustantly on hand a good supply of the following dP-scription of 

Coal- Schuylkill, I' e-ach Orchard, Lackawana, I.eh~h, LiYcrpool, Sydney, l'ictou 

anti Virginia-all ofthelirotquallty. 
All orncrs thankfully r.:cciycd, and punctulllly attended to. 

::,ept.l JOHN QUIN. 

Of GARRITT l>ONOG!,Ut;, wh~n hraru. uum last-about 3 yenn~ince, was 

liviltg 10 A Jf)any, N. Y. B ''Brother .lAME:; and :-httr .tl iLIA now i1 Horht>I•·T 

N. Y., are anxious 10 hPar trc•m him-Any tOJ•, muniralionmielatiorto him otl

dresaed, to the t.'are col' J. O'DUJIOOGHUE, Aul!:tion ano.l <.:onuui:;sion, 1\Ierrilan, 

Rochestel, N. Y., will h••1hanklul1;v re•·eived. n293t 

Should this meet the e) c vt ""Y 1 et><•ll atquainteo.l "'1th tl e pr!'sent pace ofre•i· 

c], n~c, m who calt !'ive uny iujmmatum rou<·erniJ,g Hl\tON ~nd \lA 1IJEW 

RLGAl'i', or eitl1er 01 tl•em, uatin" ol (;arrickt wohill,. near the city OlCork, th~y 

wlll confer n great tavor, and rcl1ev•· tllll anxiPty oftherr slfta .H 'OITH HF.G>\l\, 

by communi•~·tting •I•~ S<ll1Je to hPr,-hy letter ml~ressed to JOIIi\ 0)::-TJGA::-;, 

:;ar.tto!!ll :'plillg•, N 0. Y. :- L\ION et,>>Jgmteu In tills COUntry aim ut 14 yc:.r:; >ioiCt! 

-resided iu :-amly Jlllltn this :.-tale nve yean-lefttht·re about three y!ard aoolor 

the rity of \Va>hint:.t 111 and ha' I tOt eil re be .. n hear cl from . M A Tll EWhas r~sitlrtl 
in Amer1ca 10 yea•~. ami worked in thr. .v•cmily ofG~otgetown, D. C. about ll'ur 

year~ agu-wheu last he:.tro.l ol was 10 \Va~hm~wn Cny, 11:.!9 JL 

Of JOHN 1\fcDER:\fO'I"f,. of Furnaugh, Co: Leitrim, Irelnr d. Hl landed in 

Quebec in An!!u~t !1':31, fr?m Sligo, is •up pored to I.Je in New York or I'Jilndclphm. 

Aloo, of FRA:\'CIS HII hY, who was oume t1mo at llodney, Dcla\Hro Co. l'a, 

Any; ccout.t of oaJ<I persons would be thut.kfully received by the hiY. J KP!Iy 

::,<a1,dy H111, \\ n>hiugtonlo.New-York. dec63t 

Of GR.EfiOHY COXOLLY, a 1mitvc of Queen's County, parLh o' Killt•rtard, 

Irelon d. He. wa8 about 37 years of age, aull a la borer. He left Bo~on iu Juh, 

1829, left u "_lfc and one child. T~e oul) actount •he got of him since, u• a HrL~l 

accougt of h1s be111g to work 011 u 4 anal 111 I>enn~ylvania, and thnt he died there. 

Shou_ld tin' meet the l'}'e of fillY v.erson who is able to give tllly inform" ion re~pcct· 

ill!' h•m, he would conJcr a fnvor onl1is wife I.Jy writing u few lines to I er in •·urrof 

l'atrick ( on oily, of Boston. 00,·2:.! &t 

.Editors of new.paper~ with "horn we exchange are requested to copJthc abo1 e 

. Of.JOHN & GILEEHT GANKON, Brothers, natncs ofRodcen, PnrSh of,\~h· 

rll~l0 m the count_y RMcommon, lreland. 'I' hey took •hip~ from i:;lgo, in Al>TJJ 

~~~, for Quei.Jec. .'-" lu:n la>t heard from Johu was neur the falls ofNiJgara. .4ny 

1.ntormat1on r specun.g c1ther of them, whether they be iiving or dt'ad, \nlli.Je thank· 

Jully rece1ved hy thetr brother Patnck, who arrived in New-York in .ldohrr la•l, 

and now resides at No 63, Suffolk-street. no\ 15 31 

Of GEORGE McCARTNEY, County of Down, Parish of Maharatin town land of 

Ballyl~ney, Ireland, who ~uilcd from BiMast in the ship Ilenrietta, o;tl :.rri~·"d in 

NP.w -rork about elevrn years ago. \V hen la>t henrd of was in this tlr . .A letter 

RUdresscd to his sister I uthnrine CoAnor, or her hut~bnnd Edw ard ~Icl~l,ald, Pit~-

field,Ma.,. will be thankfully recei•cd t1ev15.31 

'1' HE '1' U U1.~l'.EJ .. L t<;R is publishrd every SaturJay ~~~· 
ing, o~t the Printiug Office, No. 58 Frankhu-street, one ioo.r f)'(llll 

Broadway. 
'l'ERM~--Four Dollars per annum, paynLie half yea:ly, in l!d

vance. Any Co1nmunications to the Editor or Agents mtEL be }lflit 

ipa.id. 


